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In'troduc'tion 

The presen't endeavour was under'taken in 

order 'to s'tudy 'the 'man-woman' rela'tionship as projec'ted in 

'the da~-'tO-da~ popula'tior fiction. The study mainly focuses 

on 'the marital and conjugal themes of 'these fic'tions as 'th-

-ey appear in ~he popular magazines~ An a't'temp't has been m-

-ade to compare 'the 'themes of 'these fic'tions wi'th 'those o~· 

'the 'rea1-li:fe' problems as 'they appear in 'the 'Personal C-

-olumn' o~ 'these magazines. 

The first chap~er deals wi'th 'the 'theory 

of" conjugali t,y as in'terpreted by different social scien'tis-

-ts. An attempt has been made to analyse the nature o:f 'man 

- woman' relationship. 

.f 

Chap'ter II discusses 'the 'methodology' 

used :for 'the analysis of the :fictional tales taken f"rom di-

-fferen't magazines. We have also given de'tails o:f the data 

used :for the presen"L study along wi'th'ideology' o:f the cho-

-sen magazines. 

The "third chap1.er dealB wi'th the analy

-sis of 'tales of courtship'. Observations have also been 
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made on ~he 'real-11Ie' cour~ship problems Irom ~he 'perso

-nal-column' • 

Finally chap~er IV deals with ~he anal

-ysis OI 'tales o:f mari ~1 relations' and 'real-li:fe stori-

-es OI divo.rced worrien'. An a~~empt has also been made to d-

-iscuss the 'real-li:fe' problems in marriage based on the 

problems ~aken :from the 'personal column'. 



Chap'ter • I 

Conjugal1'ty 1n Hindu Sou'th Asia 



~The :family is b;~: :far "the mos"t impor"tan"t 

primary group 1.n "the socie"ty. Family conslii -&uses. of' living 

Ol 
lioge·t.her,mat.es - a maT.ing rela"tionship between a man and a 

woman "through marriage is one o:r lihe mos"t impor"tan"tcharac-

-"teris"tics of "the family. Marriage 1.s "the only ins"ti"tUT.ion 

which uni"tes mqn and woman "togeT.her. Based on Hindu scrip"t-

-ures, marr1.age s~·st.em in India was well es"tablished in Ve-

-die period and has been closely adhered "to by a vas:t i.1Dttjo-

-ri ty of t.he popula"Lion ever since. Married li:fe or "the gr~ 

-hastha has be~n held in h1.gh esT.eem in· "this country and a 

person 1.s sa1.d to be incomplete until he_/ she marries. Ma-

-rriage, 'there!·ore, is a major sacramen"t and ili 1s,perhaps, 

"the only sacramenli that has survived 1nt.act in all 1t.s soc-

-ial and psychological aspects. from "the poinT. of view of 

dharma, t.he objec'tive o: marriage :for a .man is 

(i) T.he 9erformance of religious ri"tes (dharma); 
( ii) "the con "tinuance of t.he family 1 ine by beget

-t.ing children (praja); and 
(iii) t.he enjo~menT. o! 'the pleasure of li:fe(rali1) 

(Rao ;1969: 4?) .:J 

According w "this concep"t, 1nd1 vidual 

int.erest. (i.e. pleasure) is considered secondary. Whereas, 

religious as well as social obligat.ions (i.e. dharma and 

praja) towards t.he familJ·, communi 1.y and societ.y are cons-
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-ider·ed primar~ • 

For "the '~'·'oman, however, marriage is an 

ini"Lial.ion in 1.wo sen~es ~ 

(1) It marks "the "transu,ion from spiritual childhood to ad-

-ul 'thood. 

(2) By 'the ac't of gif"L, she is incorporal.ed in her husband 

and his family. 

It is s3.id l.hal. a man can eil.her f'ollow 

the path of' "the hou~eholdar or renouncer. let, in "the dhar

-ma-shas'tras, grhasthi is l.he most ideal life. The order of 

householder (grhas"th) is considered as the highesl. of the 

:four ashramas, namely tl) the pupil (Brahmachar~·a); 

(2) the householder (Grhas"tya); 

(3) "the hermi"t (Vanpras"tha) and 

( 4) "the renouncer ( Sannyas) • 

The tluee ashramas namely, BrahuJactw.r·.Ya, Vanapras"tha and 

Sann;y as depend on ti11;;! twusehol der or "Lhe grhas"tha who pro

-viaes "them "Lheir daily sustenance. 

On l.he o"ther hand, a woman can be eit-. 

-her a mo"Lher, sister, daugh"ter or wi:fe (grhas"Lha). Class-

-ical Hindu 1 aws :focus primarily on women as wives and mo-
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-"thers. The role of' daugh"ter and sis"ter are o:f secpndary 

impor"tance. Par·Lici -pa 'tion o:f ·;vomen in rit.ual s is o:ften in 

"their capaci~y BS wives. 

We observe 'tha"t all ilnpor'tarn; Gods o:r 

Hinduism have been married 'householders' and are worship

-ped along with their wives, f·or ins1.ance, Rama and Sita ; 

Shiva and J>arva"ti, e'tc. 'lhu::>, i"t is eviC.ent- "tha"t 'conjug

·-ali"t~' is cent-ral t.o 'the Hindu \.hough~. According 1.0 the 

Hindu view o:f li:f'e, it; is n(;cessary :for a man and a woman 

to marry in order "to achieve "the great; ideas o:f li:fe,i.e., 

dharma, artha and kama. 

According 'to Hindu philosophy,marriage 

is not only "the union o:f "two ph;y' sical beings, but is a un

-ion o:f 'two souls. 'Ihe t.rue purpo.::>e o1· marriage is compan-

-ion~r11p. "It alms a1. indlviuual's !.nological, emo"tional, 

social and spiri 'tual. :ful :fil1nen 1. and de vel opmen 1. through 

union with a person of the opposite sex and through 

relat.ionship which nei'ther could achieve in isola'tion 

(Kapur;1973!84-85)-

'the 

II 
• 

This chqpt.er is divided in'to t-wo se

-ctions. The :first; sec'tion deals wi"th the interpreta'tion 
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o~ conjugali~y in Hindu Sou~h Asia as in~e~reted by di~~er

:eti't social scien~is~s (an~hropologis~s .. , psychologis~s and 

sociologis~s). The nex~ sec~ion deals ~i~h .the nature o~ 

husband-wife rela~ionship. 

Sec'l;ion I 

Theories o:f Conjugali ~y • 

-Here, we shall be dealing · wi t:h the 

~heories o:r conjugali ~y as opined by di:fferen"L ::>ocial scie

-n~is~s :from different perspec~ives : 

Irawa ti Karve' s ~heory of" conjugal i 1-y 

is mainly based on ~he varia-cion in t:he aspect:s o:f conjuga

-li~y in Nort:h and Sout:h India mainly due T-o ~he varia-cion 

in ~he marr1uge and :familj ~js"Lem~ in "Lhese 1-wo dif"f"eren~ 

zones. 

Nort:h Indian :famil~y is pa~riarchal, 

pat.rilineal and pa~rilocal •. Here, in marr1age "Lhe girl is 

given out.side o:f "the kin group and ~he local group. 'Ihus,· 

~he Ror~h Indian :famiJ. ies ext e1.-nc:L "their rel a t.ionship -co 

~hose wi"th whom t:he~ do .. no-c have kinship T,ies, i.e., by 

marrying oomebody who is removed b~· less ~han seven degrees 
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Irom ~he Ia~her's and Iive degrees Irom ~he mo~hersside. 

However, in Sou~h India along wi~h 

pa~rilineel and pa~rilocal Iamilies there are few · other 

sections o~ the popula~ion which are ma~rilineal and ma~r-

· -ilocal as well. Among "the pat.rilineal and pat.rilocal fam-

ilies in South India t.he l:inship ties are strengthened th-

-rough cross-cousin and uncle-n~ece marriage. Some matril-

-ineal and ma'trilocal :families prac't~ce· the system o:r 'vi-
! . + . 

-siting husband'r; However, !::iOme scholars dismiss "this as 

'mock marriage' and not proper marriage as such because 

here, 'the husband and 'the wif'e do·,~not stay 'togather which 

inciden1;1ally is one OI the mos-:t imporl..ant. crfteria Ior a 

proper marriage. 

_Expressing a parallel view point. Veena 

Das "talked about. th~ dl:f1·erences in "the Nor'th and South 

Indian marrLige s~ stems. According 1.0 her as quo ted in Jain 

( ed.), she sa;ys; 

' 

~ ·south marriage is a means of re~niorcing an · 
already existing relationship while in the North 
'the marriage is primarily for establishing new 
relationships. -(Das';1975: 81) 

According to Karve, in North India ear-

C:.J.fi'1Jarr1age is pre:r.·erred and parents OI the groom and the 

+ : Details at page number B. 
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bride arrange'"the marriage. The girl af'"ter marriage goes "to 

a comple"tely new place, and mo~"t of' "the ~ime_she goes 1.0 

live wil.h her husband and hi~ paren"ts and siblings in a·jo-

-in"t f'amily. 

In such f'amil1es men and women are se-

-grega"ted under mos"t cond1'L1ons. Men spend "their "time <in 

"the com pan~ of' o 'ther men-f'olks. '.Vhil e wome~ spend their 

time in "the company ot: o 'ther women in . "the :family. Ai""ter 

marriage, role of' 'bahu' or 'the daughter-in-law is more 

08 
important; "than 'the rolekwif'e in one's lif'e. According 'to 

Karve; 

The woman has many new and f'ar-reaching adap"tal.
-ion·s 1.0 be made af'"ter her marriage bu1i "they are 
rio"t in terms of'· a 1 if'e of' all absorbing passion 
of' "two people "togethe~. She has "to adjus"t herself 
1.0 a oig group of' men and women. The lo~:al:ty~, "to 
her husband is loJal 1.y 'to 1.he agna"tic joint; :ram
-ily of "the husband.·' ( Karve ;1965: 12) 

Thub, in a join 1i f'amily, 'the wife-husba-

-nd rela'tionship (conjugal) does no"t become primary · 

in one's li:fe because in'tima'te rela"tionship be'tween 

husband and wif'e is not; encouraged by "the elders oi" "the f'a-

-mil_ :t-. As Karve has men 'tioned ; 

Af'Ler marriage he (young 
wi:fe now and 'then moving 
brides in· 'the .house. '~He 

live wi'th her af'Ler 

married m·an) may see his 
and working wi'Lh ano'ther 
ceremoniall;y commences "to 

she reaches puber"ty 
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. .7 . '7. 
,g~ -~ ·:w--'««~- · ~ H-L w.tA.ti&rct· ~ · 

and then also bisAmother and aunts. A man sp,eaks 
'tO his Wife orily . oc'casiona.lly when young. '(Karve; 
1965:12) . . 

•'Whi1 e discuss1.ng abou11 th.e nature o:f ..:;.J 

conjugal re1ationsh1.p, Sudnir · Kakar 1.s a1 so o:r the same op-., 
. . 

-inion 'that husba:nd-wiie a't"tachment is discouraged by 1 the 

elder :family members in a joi.n't :family, because i 't is cons-

,;_idered .. as a threa't 'to "the solidari 't.y o:f the t'am1.ly; 

;JTJ.y_. signs Of a developing a't'tachmen't and 'tender
.;.ness within the couple are di.scouraged by "the 
elder :family members •••• every e:f:fort is made to 
hinder the development o:f an.1.n"timacy within the 
couple. ( Kakar ;197f3~7 4) · 

.\ 
· .. 

According to Kakar, intimacy 1.n conju

-gal rela't1.onsh1p comes late 1.n one's 11.t'e, 1.e.' when a 

woman becornes the mo't.her ( o:f a bo~-). ~·he same is the case 

for a man, In the la'<ter s'tage o:r married li:fe, he may spe-

-ak to hib wi:fe more o:ften, but even 1ihen direcli address 

"tO her i::~ :forbidden b~· conve:ntion. This is because, in the 

years o~ middle .age 'the husband wi:fe bond no longer seems to 

threaten the solidarity o:f the :family, bull possibly even 

to represent the :family. 

However, the kinship system in Sou11h 

India presents a. compl~ca'ted pattern of· k1.nship 'ties and 

family organisation~ F'or'i.nstance, in 'the matrilineal join't 
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t"amily of" ""the Nayar type, no relations by marriage live 'to~ 

-gether. The wi:fe o:f every male member is a member o:f ElDO'Iii'! 

-her household where her mot.her, brot.hers, sisters and t.he-
~ 

-ir and her children live. ~he :following diagram represents 

"Lhe mal.I'1.11neal joln"t :family among l.he Nayars. The diagram 

repres~l.s the practice o:f 'visiting husbands'. 

Diagram ~ 1 .1 

Ma_trilineal . Joint Family 

. 
·I"t can be seen :from "the abov8 diagram 

t.hat. a man visi"L~ his wife occasionally and "Lhere:fe~e the 

husoand o:f each married woman vl.sl.ts her occasional1y. Thus, 

there is onl~· sexual rela"tion::;hip be1.ween a man and a woman. 

Companionship is absent. in such :families as wo~en's brot.her 
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looks a:f.ter her children. 

However, among .the patrilinear group in 

South India, marriage i8 prescribed and pre:fe~·red between 

certain relatives, such as ~ 

(1) Uncle-niece marriage ~ 

For instance, among the Tamil Brahmins 

a girl is allowed to marry a younger brother of" her mo"ther. 

(2) Cross-cousin marriage : 

Here, marriage o:f a boy with his moth

-er's brother's daughter or :father's sister's daughter is 

allowed. 

In South India, a girl a:fter marriage 

moves to the place o:f her own relatives. A woman in South 

lives and moves :freely in her :father-in-law's house. Even, 

her position in the :family is high aa compared to the pos-

-ition o:f women in North Indian :families, because in south 

man is the cross cousin and the playmat.e o:f his rtl'5\l,re wi:fe 

not her lord and master (as in North). Marriage or sexual 

li:fe is a culmination o:f :friendship st.arted in childhood. 

Many scholars like Veena Das opine that "this provide a bett

...;er adjustment t·or a girl t.o her par·en1is-in-law. She argu-

-ed that there is an advaraage ot· marrying a girl into an 
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already familiar family as it is easy for ~he girl to adj-

-ust with her in-laws. However, she has also-mentioned ab-

-ou~; 

1'lie di:sadvan"tage ~ha't some psychologists have 1 _ 

pointed ou~,namely, 'the possibility that sex
-ual adjustment is difficult when the husband 
and wi:fe have known each other since childhood. 
According to this argument, the :familiari t;y 
which makes-:for easy familiar adjustment also 
makes i~ di:fficult for a- man to experience the 
same erotic excitement as he would :for an 
unfamilie.r woman. ( Das ;1975: 81 ) 

The above discussion shows that conju-

-gali~y is subordinate in North India where p.;g1:rl;::;:'-alf!ter 

marriage moves ~o a sliranger's place. Whereas in South In-

-dia, man and woman usually know each other before marria-

-ge. So there is no question of suppression o:f conjug~li ty 

by 'the ealders o:f the :family~ Moreover, girl a:f~er marria-_ 

-ge moves ~o the house o:f h~::r own rela~ives where she has 

greater freedom as comp8red 1.0 the girls in North India. 

Veena Das, in her ar"Licle "Masks and 

!'aces - an essay on Punjabi kinship" (1976), talked about 

the na"ture o:f conjugal rela"Lionship among the Punjabis. 

While discussing the character·is"Lic~ of Punjabi kinship, she 

has talk~d abou"L two stages i.e., Back stage and Front sta

:ge~ Back sta:ge is derived from the i:ules o:f nqture,is ass-

-ociated with the private li:fe o:f the husband and wi:fe.Whe-
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~ 
-re,~...oiological need::> like, sex can no"L be suppre::;sed. On 

lihe o'ther hand, :rron1i sliage i::> deriv_ed from "the rules O'} 

cul-cure and is associa'ted wi 1.h "the public life of "the co-

-uple which is based on cer'tain rules and regula'tions.The 

main reason is that sex is associa'ted wi"th shame so 11i 

should be kep1i away from the :front s1iage. These "two s1iages 

are dis"tinct -__ 'though t.hey m.qy par"Lially overlap •. According -

to Veena D8S"1ihe Punjabi belie:f is t.ha1. conduct deriveal 

f~rom t.he 'biological subs"Lrat.un'1' can no"L oe .. suppressed 

bu1. t.t1a 't it. should be kep1. 1n t.he back s1.age. away :from 

public view. The back stage is no1. any less real than the 

:fron1. s'tage where behaviour is governed by rule derived 

:from the cul1iural s1ira "tum. ( D8.S ;1976: 3) 

By 'biologic:__;_] s1iratum' Veena Das means 

the two :fund~ men t.al f·act.s of· biology, i.e., procreation end 

copula1iion. Both ot which are recognised to creat.e s1irong 

bonds'-'bet.ween rett-soNJ. Procrea"LlOn crea"Les a:ff-~ct.ion between 

ma'ther· and child, and is conceptualized as an 'act o:f sacr-

-i:fice'. Ano"Lher biological ac1. which creats oonds be'tween · 

two person::; i.e., husband and wire, is the ac1i o:f c~itus or 

copu1 a 1iion. In the fron 't s 'tr::tge i.e. , :n 'the cul t.UI!'aJ 1 evel , 

bonds resulting from sexual rel~t.ions are not given impor't-
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-ance. Al.,his level, 'the only ju::;"Lif'ica'tion 'for sex is "that 

it. is no't necessary ror procreat.ion. 

Thus, sexual1"t~ is no"t denied,, it is 

only ~ "to "the back s"tage which is hidden from the 

public. The back s"tage is not. onl;y considered real, bu"t al-

-so impor"tan-c. A1 "though the sexual rala'tion oe"Lween "the 

husband and the wife is not given over1. recogni"tion, bu"t it 

is realized "tha"L sexuali"Ly crea-ces s"trong bonds be"tween th-

-em. I 1. is believed 1iha "L 1ihe processes o:f pro crea "Lion and 

copula"tion crea"Le strong 'ties be'tween husband and wife. 

However, there is one impor1iant differ-

-ence be1iween these -cwo "types of reba"tionships i.e., a man 

cannot a1 ter "the fact. tha't he was born of" one part.icular 

woman and was nourished by her milk. On 'the o'ther hand, i't 

is believed that 'the demands o:f sexualit.y can be satis-fied 

by any woman. As Veena Das has wri"t"Len; 

People o:f1ien say 1iha 1. a wif'e is replaceable since 
one woman is as good as another purpose o:f procr
-aa1i~on, bu"t "that. a mo"th_er is irreplaceable. As a 
proof of "this ~hey o:f'ten quo"te "the fact 'tha't when 
in pain a person always calls his mo1iher (haay 
maan) bu1i never his f'a1iher or his wife. Thus, they 
argue t.ha't when all one's defences are down as in 
sickness, and all "the masks of social obli£at.ion 
have been laid aside, one t.urns for comfor\ "to 
"the mo"ther. (Das;1976:4) 
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Front s"tage is governed by socially co-

-ns"truclied rules. These rules demand a comple"te suppression 

· o~ "the sexual rela."tion be"tween "the husband Rnd ~he wi~e, as 

sexuality is re1a~ed with shame. e.g., in the presence o~ 

elders, a woman should never sit on the same bed as her hu

-sband. During day "time, a newly married couple is supposed 

to ignore each o1.her completely. 

Q 
A man ~aces conilic~ be1.ween the biola-

-gical "ties created bJ' sexuality and the previously existing 

biological ties with his mother. Sometimes a man may obey 

all "the rules in f·ron"t o~ o"thers but may also give signals 

~rom the 'back st.a.ge' "to convey t.he 'real' sta 1.e o:f a:f:fai,rs. 

Thus conjugali"ty· is suppressed bu"t no"t 

denied as it. is necessary ~or procrea'tion. Conjugality is 

relegated only to 'the privat.e lif'e (back s"tage) of' 'the 

husoanci and the wif'e. The,~· have tosuppress "their emotions 

in f'ron"t of' elders as a par"t o~ "their respect "to "them. 

Like Veena Das , Lynn Benne"t"t has also 

"talked abou"t "the private and "the public lif'e of' "the couple 

in Nepal; "The bride's rela"tion ~o her husband in public 

and priva"te is necessa;rily two faced." (Bennett;l883:180) 
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According "to her, 'the public role of "the wife "towards her 

husband is one of 'respec"t-qvoidence', Young wives can no't 

address 'their husbands in "the presence of o'thers. Here, 

like Veena Das, L~nn Bennet.t. has also ment.ioned 'the conce

-p't of shame. As one woman remembered her early years as a 

daught.er-in-law - "I could only speak "to my husband in our 

room. I~ I were 'to "talk t.o him ou"tside, 'then i 't would be 

'laj' (shame, embarrassment;). He didn''t talk wit.h me nor I 

wi'th him." (Benne't"te;l983:172) 

In public; i.e., in front. of o"thers 

{specially elders) husband and wife are supposed to ignore 

each o'ther. Benne'tt has called 'this 'Concep"t of Mu'tual ig

-norance'. In Bepali societ.y 1.he posi 1.ion of· wife is very 

low as she ils supposed "to serve her husband in every poss

-ible Wlil¥• e.g., she must; walk behind him, ea't qf"ter he 

has finished, refer 'to him in honorific "terms. For a fiepa

-li Hindu bride 'the husbsnd is considered as God and it; is 

her 'dharma' to .serve him in every possible way. 

The expre$sion of 'the wife's deference 

is found in "the ri 'tUal wher·e "the ._woman wat~hes her husband's 

feet and drinks 'that wa1.er b.1 ;;;plashing some o:f it in"to 
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her mouth. ~ife also takes food in ·the unwashed plate from 

which her husband has eaten and consumes whatever food he 

has 1 e:ft for her. The 1mpl1ce. tion here is; 

Bo"Lh the plate and "the lef·t over food are cons
-idered jutha or pollu"Led; likewise the wa~er 

:from washing 'the :fee"t, an impure part 6·r: the 
body, is considered de:filed. The wife's consum
-p"tion o:f her husband's f'oot water and his lett 
over :rood is symbolic statement that he is so 
high above her that even his impurities are pure 
:for her. (B~ett;l983;174) 

Thus in "the r~ epq] i society ·c the . wife 

has to show respect to her husband not only in public bu-r, 

she has to Bhow extreme reBpect in private also. As Ben-

-net't has mentioned," An equally impor"Lan't part of the hu-

-sband-wi:fe rela"Lionship - ideally in both public and pr-

-iva"Le aspec'ts - is the extreme respect which a wife must 

Bhow t.o her husband+." (Bennett;l983:174) 

In the light o:f the above argument it 

may be referred that. women t.ry to please her husband 'thr-

-ough service and humilia"tion in order to make her own 

+ : Here, it may be men'tioned "tha"t the views of Lynn 
Bennett is an extent.ion o:f Veena Das's view point. 
Benne1..t men'tioned 'tha"t 'the wit·e has 1.0 show her 
respec-c 1.0 her husband boU1 Hl puolic 9nd private 
lire while Veena Das m~n1.1oned "Lha"t the.wi:fe has to 
show respec't to her husband in public only and 
"Lhere is no ment.ion o:f aspec"ts in privat.e life. 
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posl."tion s"trong in "the family, because her posi"tion in her 

house depends a grea"t deal on her husband. Moreover, poly-

-gamy is socially and religiously sanc"tioned among high -

casl.e Hindus. So, bringing of ano'ther wife is a cons'tan"t 

"threa"t which exercise a hold over "the new wife. 

Like Veena Das and Lynn Bemne't"t, Sudh-

-ir Kakar (a psycho-analys"t) is also of 'the opinion 'tha't 

husband-wife &l.'t8ch~men"t is alway discouraged by "the elde-

-rs (in a join"t family) because i"t is considered as a 'tbr-

-ea"t "to l.he solidari"ty of "the family. 

Kakar also "talked abou"t "the 'public' 

and 'priva'te' life of 'the husband and 'the wife. According 

'to him, in public;husband and wife canno't express any a~f-

-ec'tion and in'teres't in each o"ther; "they meet. in priva'te 

only for a brief period during 'the nigh't. So, "there is ha-

-rdly any in'timacy between "the couple specially in 'the be-

-ginning of 'the marri.ed life of "the couple. ln'timacy deve-

-lops later in married life, as bot.h par1.ners slowly ma'tu-

-re in "tO adul 't 'householders' and when 'the husband-wife 
' 

bond no longer seems "to l.hrea"ten 'the family solidarity. 

Unlike Veena Das and Lynn Henne't(who 
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has t.al:ked about. t.he st.rong rela"tionship be"tween mot.her 

and son), Kakar has point.ed out an element of a~t.agonism 

·be'&ween opposi"te sexes,especially aggression of mo"ther "to

-wards male child, and affect.ion bet.ween mot.her and daugh-

-"ter. According to Kakar, aggression of mot.her ~owards ma-

-le chi1.d is ro.o"ted in the cul t.ural devaluation Which she 

has "to f'ace f'rom ~he beginning of' her life. 

In her own nat.al fRmily a girl sees 

t.he pref'erence for sons ovez: t.he.daught.er, social inf'erio

-ri t.~ and dependence upon men. Girl has to go through psy-

-chological crisis during marriage when she is married "to . 

a comp1e"Le f:$liranger and has t.o adjust. in "the new environm

-ent. of her husband's familJ• She has t.o be obedien"t and 

compliant and has to i'ulfill "the wishes of' her husband and 

o'&her members of his family. 

Thus, "this kind of inequali "Ly results i~ 

"the heigh t.ened female ho st.il it.~~ and . eillly "towards m3l e s. . I1: 

'Lhe woman perceives "that. gt::nder it~ responsible f'or the s11-

-a -c·us hierarchy bet.ween lihe sexes' and if' because of cul'&u-

-ral "Laboos, social inferiori t.y or her dependence upon men 

she is prevenSed from expressin~her anger on t.his point. , 

then 'the only possible revenge against. oppressive masculi-



_--~~l;,y can be her aggression oowards male child. However , 

:,,~,SWih1r Kakar is_ o:r view "that: excep~ :ror certain communi ti_-
•_. ~;.>y. ;'';~~¢~ . - . 
:::r;:.;.es;~t"'his does not appear "to be _ _charac"teristi.c_ o~ Indian 
t; :_ .... ·~- .. -.. ~}~ji .. . -' .· ... _ . . . 
~;,:~wom_,., given "the evidence o:r sollgs, tales and. other kinds 

.:foi\:t:tolklore perhaps .•. Perhaps,- 'the aggression of women aga-
.- ;· ·'_:··:<-.:_·: - ' 

~1ni:rt themselves may be due t.o. "the feelings of wor'thl essn-
. ~: .. 

"JJ~i;;,.,:d tn:rerior:1 ty :in the patriarchal se"t up, where wom-

n~~~eD''carmoli legi t.ima-cel~ show her anger agains't men. 
•'l,t-'', 

.,_1 

- On t.he o"tber hand, Sudhir Kakar has ·i. 
' 

~,_'talJced abou"t "the hos"tili'ty between male and female (motbe~ 
:~~----~/'< .. <~ . " 
-~~~-i--~~ hos"tili ty towards her son),· whereas on "the o'ther hand 

>be,has tal:ked ·about 'the a:f:fecliion between :females (mother~ 

at'fect.ion t.owards her daught.er). In her daughter, the mot..-. .... · 

.. · ~h~r- re-experiences hersel:f as a cared for girl, and. in 

Indian society, a daught.er is considered as a 'guest' in 

. her natal :family. As Kakar says; " Mind:ful of" her daughtelo:. 

--r' s developmen"tal :fate, "the mot.her re-experiences t.he em-.. 
-otional conflicts her own aepare::t:lon~.had once aroused 

- ' .. , , 
"' ' ··~ ~..: . 

,~~~;.:;ihis in "turn tends "to increase her indulgence. and sol-
... ·::·~·!: 

i~<ij.~ude towards ber .daughter." (Kakar;l978: 60-61-~ 

Unlike Sudhir Kakar,'who talks abou"t 

· Jthe_ -aggression of. :remal es towards male children, and aggr-
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-ession o:f :females among -&hemsel ves~ ano"ther psychoanalyst;, 

Ashis Nandy -calks abou-& aggression of" men againsl. "themsel-

-ves and t~is sel :f-aRgression, !=!.ccording 1.0 him, is due to 

Indian 'matrifocal culture'+ in which ul t.imal.e aul.hori't;y 

in the Indian mindhas always been :feminine. Copley as qu-

-oted in. Qaplan sa;y ~' "Tha1. is because of the 'excessive' 

emo"tional demands o:f the mo'ther upon l.he son, as well as 

the ·fear o:f the loss o:f seminal males in India tend to 

feel highly threat.ened· by women." (Ca.plan;1987:285) 

.According to Ashis Nandy, in "the ear.::.. 

-ly years o:f the child's lif'e, the mother is the only true 

and close au'thority to which 'the child is exposed. It is 

only with -respect to his mother thalt he recognizes his own 

self as an individual. A male child often finds his mo"the-

-r's :fickle, angry and'incoop~ral.ive ·because of her in'ter-

-mi1;tent. presence in 'the house. Son's anger is of'ten dire-

+ ~ India, an agricul'tural society emphasises 'the 
:reminie prl.nc:l:ple in na'ture; 'to see -&he na t.ure 
as a mo'ther on-whom man is "totally dependent 
:for survival. Moreover,· the deities worshipped 
:for -~he cri "tical sectors of 1 i:fe a.re all mot.h
-erly :figur-es. In o-:t~er words, "the ul"tima"te 
au"bhori ty ·-in the IndiAn mind has a1 ways been 
:feminine. 
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-cted towards his :fickle, angry and iricooperative mother , 

but he cannot. express hia::~ger 'towards her bec~use of the 

:fear of coun t.eraggrefi-~on. This· results in male-self aggr~ 

-ession.in· our matri:focal societ.y. + 

1'hus, in male-:female relat.ionships wi-

-t.hin t.be :family, it is the mot.her-s.on relat.ionship, which 

is very st.rong and more import.ant than t.he conjugal (husb

-and-wife) relationship in India. This is ·because, the tr-

-adi tional :family values respect. women's mot.herhood rather 

than the role as a wife and as· a daughter. Women's respect 

in the traditional system is non-protected 'through her :fa-

-t.her or husband, but 'through her son. Son is the major 

mediu.~ .o:f:: sel-f-expression :for the Indian mother. It i.s a.l-

-so through the son - and an.::the son "that. she exercises 

her authorit.;y. Son is the only male in a :female's li:fe on 

whom she can exercise her authority."Thus "the mother - son 

relationship is the basic nexus and the ult.imate paradigM 

+: ~a son, mother's image is o:f an angry, :fickle and 
incorporative mother •. This shows t.he aggression o:f 
:females towards male_~hildren,mother t.owards her son, 
as ment.ioned by ·Sudhir Kakar. To a· male child his own 
:father is his model o:f male identi:fication,who himse
-l:f is more a mot.her' s son 'than a noman' s son. 
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" 

o:f human/social rela"tionships in India.n (Nandy;1980: 37) 

Gore is also o:r "the opinion tha"t mos"t 

o:f the males considered themselves closer to their mother 

than ~o "their wives. Which proves ~he minimization o:f the 

signi:ficance of· the conjugal bond in the :family. 

In "the light of the above discussions, 

it may thus concluded that it is the 'mother-son' relatio-

-nship which is more important in India as compared to the 

conjugal relationship. It may _be because the 'ideal-typic-

-al' :family :for Indians is the joint family. Where intimay 

-cy.-in the conjugal rela.'tionship (at leas"t in the early 

years of married life) is considered as a threa"t "to the 

s'tao:UiJy of. the joint famil;)'. However, even in nuclear 

households, man is closer to; his mo'th~r than to his wife. 

I't may be· because the nuclear households in India are not 

really nuclear families.+ 

As mentioned earlier, the na"ture of 

conjugality in the Indian system may be 4•vided into two_, 

+ : They are merely an extended family where 
kinship ties are not completel~ severed. 
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namely, llhe :fronl. ~:tage or lihe public li:fe and "the back 

:.)1iage or "the privaie;ll.:fe. In a pa"Lriarchal se"t-up, "the 

in llimacy -be "tween . ~he husband and 'the wi:re in public lif'e 

is discouraged. Ho~ever, "the in"terac"tion pall"tern bel.ween 
I ._. . 

11he husband and ~he w1:re "takes a di:f:ferenl. dimension in 

"the priva"te lif'-e. Their re:l;.a"tionship in priva11e is based 

on close physical intimacy resul"ting in deep emo"tional 

a"ttachment to each other. In· sum, it may 
1 

l.hus be conclu

-ded l.hal. conjugal relallionship is always subordinate_ "to 

11he requiremen"ta.of :the larger social sysliem. 
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SIDTION - II 

This sec~ion deals wi~h ~he na~ure of 

husband-wi~e rela~ionship in Hindu Sou~h Asia. There are 

di:f:feren~ ways of in~er-pre'ting the husband-wife rela~ions

-hip, for ins~ance; ~he husband- wife rela~ionship may be 

based on ~he concep~ of'equali~y'. According ~o·'the belief 

o:f 'the ancien~ Indian religion, woman is an equal par~ner 

and companion of ~he man i.e., her posi~ion is equal to 

~ha~ of 'the. man. If husband is Swami, she is Swamin; if 

husband is Deva, she is Devi; if husband is Vishnu, ~she is 

Laxmi. 

On 'the o~her hand, husband-wi:fe relat

-ionship is based on bhakti or devo~ion i.e., 'the relatio-

-nship be~ween superior and imferior. ~here, husband as a 

God is superior ~nd wif'e as a devo"tee of· her husband is 

inferior. The highes"t dharma o:f a Hindu wif'e is Pativrata 

i.e.; comple'te devo"tion and loyali'ty of woman to her husb

-and. Husband is her God and is the only mean{o:f ultimate 

salvation. 

~hereas, in the social structure of 

the tradi"tion-orien"ted family, "the husband-wife rela"tions-



~~ip mar,~·ibe based,·()!+)m~~,jdom~nance and ~em~:e. depel;l~.~ce! 

_., -~~~e,~: ;t~·t husb~d ~:4s ... >l9.Jl_._--.a_·_ .•. _ ... :u_ .. ~._-.:~ .• ·_,.~_;_,o~~~r1an. figur!l ~, the f~~UJ 
:--:~~~~: .·· ~ . ' -_.-- . 

who$_e will :should :A,iwaya .dom1na·'te, in the domea:;1c scene. 
; ·~p·-- .. ~ ... : ·: ._.:·;·_._ ":::-~~<:? ~ ·, -~- .:. -~--::·:. -. - -- . . 

·. The w1:fe' is his su:Oordina'~e and expec'ted to regar~ him as 
.•. -:.;:> ·--:·.~ 

-~ . . . _,- 'i:. --_.;· _.: ... ·.' - :_: 

her mas'ter and ser.ve h~m fal 'th:ful.ly. For instance• Dumon't 

.has expressed 'tba't; . 

nuii:~:~w1fe :follovl~--~:tiE~r husband at a dis'tance 1n 
't~~~~:proce&aiob~·h::fib.d ·.·journeys which can be 'ta-

.. .;.;_kim as a sytnb9L.;ot' .'the rela'tive pos1 't1on of · · 
$tie 'tWO ;,sexes.;."· ~e wffe dees - no 1i Si 't down in 
:~he husband's pres~ce,· or she does no't sit .. 
·a't his level. She .serves him at meals and: do
-~es··no't eat 'un'tu--:;J:ie ·eats. This shows the su-. 

·~ ~;:Eb():I"d1na~e positt~ti,}~f __ women in 'the· ~soci-ety. · ~ . 
· (DUmpn't ;1986: 229)?';9\~:·~. ·· - · 

·. . - ~- ·.. . ... : 

I7t is' no't only t·he husband-wife rela't-
i. 

-lonshi.p whi~~h ls h1ef;~#<:h~ed. Iniac:t, 'oiarriage~.:ttsel:f is 
;)~~~:j\:~~::;~~:-_. ~- .::<·/ ··-...- . . ' 

ln~:tance, ·primary marriage; wh.ere 1 t is 

perrormed according ~ the ri~uals and this enables the 
.. 

couple 'to make orrerings ~o 'the Gods and f'a'thers·. However; 

in supplement;a~ or subsidiary mar-riages·- 'there are no 

rituals involved and 'the par~ners are ~o't eligible to make 

· of'f'erings to Gods. 

In case of' woman, her f'lrs't marriage 

is 'the primary marriage and is indissoluble even by 'the 

death o:f t.he spouset al·t.t10ugh, woman can have other unions. 
: ~ 
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For example, in Punjab, a woman being married ~o one bro~

-her (usually the eldes~) is shqred by o~her bro~hers also. 

Among Nayars, women can have unions with men o~her ~han 

~heir ri~ual husbands. In ~he case o~ devdasis (Temple-se-

-rvants), the girl is given in marriage to a God (her pri-

-mar;y marriage is to a God), whereas other men can have 

sexual relations with her. 

On ~he other hand, the practice o~'le-

-virate allows ~he widows to marry the younger bro~heF o~ 

her husband. For exampl·e, widows in Punjab are at time in

+ -herited by their devars. 

However, in the case of a man, his fi-

-rst. marriage becomes the primary_marriage only when it 

bears him children i.e., preferabl~ sons. In most o:f the 

places South Asia, a. man has option o~ ~aking other wives 

in case the :firs~ wi:fe is barren or she is unable 1.0 bear 

him a son. However, in some royal castes, a man can go :for 

a number o:f marriages even though the above mentioned con-

-ditions were not me~. 

+: Husband's~younger brother; it has its roots in the 
Sanskrii word dvitiya vara,meaning 'second husban~ 
or groom.This appears to reflect 1.he :fact that in 
some ancien~ sastras or codebooks a husband's bro
~"Lher might be appoin"Led to beget a son upon his 
brother' s widow. ( Kol en do ;1987: 289) 
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~part lfrom 'this, men usually have the 

t:e1fetii$. o1'~~1Bain'tain1ng a concubine ·or mistress, or of 

'to.a'pr~s'tit.ute at his will. Whereas, women do 

privileges in otar society • 

. Thu~ in Indian socie't;y, 'the double 

of ·sexual -morali "'t;;> is :firml;y ins'ti t.u"Lionalized, 

j_s expected 'tO be · sexqally :fai th:f'Ul 'to her 

.a husband can have ex'tra-mari 'tal relations 
.·~ . I 

.· .. ~tJ~~t.her women. To quote Kapur; 

,,,~ ,,j, sUch ~~ma1e':i.iom111e.ted soc1e'ty, 'there was 
\~~¢~:;. ,_·::;~1 :freedom :for men 'to sa:tis:fy their lus't 
:5i1i:f:-~:;w1'th virgins, .wi 'th o'ther men's wives or wi 'th 
.~;;:·~·~.~/,any woman<whomade hersel:f available • 

. : ·:;· ~ .. (Kapur;1973: 261) 
.. · ~\·il',~:6f~·· ... 

,.,,)_;ifdi · · Sexuali 'ty o 1· women i·:S a1 ways con 'troll-

:~~~~1;liy placing behaVioral res'tric'tions on 'them .. Un'til her 

m'arria.ge, a woman is stric'tly guarded by her mot.her and 

other elders o:f 'the :ramil~ because i't is considered impor

.. ·~-tair't tha"t a woman should be a virgin a't marriage. A:f'ter 

,~~;i~¥iage, women veil 'themselves (specially in Nort.h India) 

·: )~;~~-'~}b~:.i. . . 
· ':':··1n·,"order 'to demons'tra'te t.ha"t "their sexuali'ty is monopoly 

. ·:\:· ,: .~\J.~.·~i 

o:f/~heir husbands. 
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The Nqmbudiri women in Sou"th India pr

revide one of "the bes"t exampJ es of "the 'con "trol of female 

sexuali~y'. Among "the i'Jqmbudiris, who qre Brahmins, only 

"the eldes't son marr1.es a Nambud1.r1. woman. However, h1.s -:t·o

-unger bro"thers need no"t necessaril~· marry a Nambudiri wo-

-man Out; 1.h~:o;y· may have sexual rela"tionshl.p wi 'th "the Nayar 

women (sudras). As a resu11., a large number of Nambudiri 

women remain unmarried a.nd "they die as virgins. 

In ano'ther cqse, mos"t of "the men 1.n 

Sindh (now in pqkis"LB.n) provides q good example for "the 

con"trol of fem3le sexuali"ty. Here, mos1. of the men,because 

"the~ were businessmen used 1.0 go aoroad and s"tay "there for 

years (:for business purposes) leaving "their wives a"t home. 

~hese men, while awaJ from home were rela"tively placed in 

a po si "tion to have ex"tra-mari "tal affairs. lleanwhil e 'there 

wives remain wi "th 'their in-1 aws in suppression. 

!ikewise, in Nor'th IndiR, a kanya or 

unmarried girl is worshinned as a devi during the Navra"tra 

period. Bu"t a woman can no1. be worshipped af"ter marriage , 

but she becomes a pujarin (worshipper) of her husband. 
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In the ligh~ o~ ~he above arguments so

-me r~l~van~ ques~ions may oe raised : In ~his value system, 

wh;y l.s marriage necessary ? Whe"Lher i"t is necessary for the 

:ful:filment of morcJ. d.u~ies or the 1·ulf'ilment of personal n

-eeds and happiness "? Is love dis~ouraged in the ~xtended 

:families ? Is there love 'inside' marriage or is it 'ou~si

-de' marriage; or do love and marriage go "together 1 

Ir we see deeply in"to "the "traditional 

join"t 1".'.1mily, 11. ap!"Jears "Lhrn the husba.nd-wif"e re!a"Lionship 

is not tha~ of primar~ relationshl.p oe1.ween two sexes. How

-ever, 1t is not the case. lerhaps, i~ appears that the :fe-· 

-male sexuality is suppressed but in ree..lity it; is not so. 

In Indian society, because the conjug9.l couple has :to subo

-rdinate their relationship to the demands of· the pa~rilin

... ehl. and patrilocal set-up. Patriline demands the suppress

-ion of' conjugaJ relationship oe"Lween the husband and the 

wife at least in public lif"e. However, it appears that the 

conjugal relationship be1.ween "Lhe husband and the wife is 

relaxed. in ~heir- private lif·e. :l'he conjugal relationship b

.. etween ~he husband and the wif'e may thus be summed up as , 

11 The shared sexuali t.;y ·oetween t..he husband and the wi:fe cre

-ate a strong natural bond between them which is extremeJy 

di1':ficul t to resist." 



Chapter - II 

~he Methodology 
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This chapter is divided into three se-

-ctions. Firs~ section deals with the 'methods' we have u-

-sed ~or the analysis o~ the tales taken ~rom di~~erent m-

-agazines~ Second section give the details o~ the data us-

-ed for t.he present study. Whereas, in the third and last 
r. 

section we have talked about the 'ideology' o~ the chosen 
I 

magazines. 

Section - I 

METHODS 

Research in the social sciences and h~ 

-umanities depends in one way or another on care~ul readi-

-ng ot· written materials. Content anal_ysis has proved to 

be a valuable research method in man~ such areas o~ inqui-

-ry • 

Hols'tei (1969) survey conten't analysis 

in terms o~ three principal purposes : 

1. To describe characteristics o~ communication- asking 
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what, how, and 'to whom some "thing is said. 
' 

' 2. To make inf'erencea as 'to 'the a)1"tecedents of' communicat.-

-ion asking wby something is said. 

3. To make inf'erence as to 'the e~f'ec'ts of' communicat.ion -

asking wi 'th what e:r:rects ':something is said. 
' 

fhe :following diagram 2.1 shows the 

~olstei's con"ten't analysis ~d the communication paradigm! 
I 

' 
Diagram; - 2 .1 

'Content analysis and 'the communication paradigm' 
(Holstei,Ole R.;Conten't analysis :ror 'the Social 
Sciences.and Humani'ties;1969;Addision-Wesley:25) 

COI'ITEHT ANAUISIS 
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·Jsout€. ]- ~NCOJ>ING, 
CHANNEL ·MESSA61E 

3>t:C.O~\NGi 
RECIPIENT PR-ocess. -+ ~ PRoCE.SS 

WHAT( ·W• H WHO? wH~? How? TO 
H9W? 

WHA1 WHOM? 
E. FfECT? 
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Hols~ei also ~alked abou~ - Quan~i~a~-

-1.ve and quali ~a~ive con~en~ analysis. Quan~i-~ative con~e-

-nt analysis measures ~he -](frequency w1~h which. symbols or 

o~her uni~s appear in each category. Using frequency coun-

-~s we migh~, e.g., ~bUlate how many ~imes particular th-

-emes and si tua~ions are.,Qpea:ted in dif"f'erent s~ories. An 

advantage of' quantification is that statistical metho.pr-

-ovide a powerf"ul se~ of' tools no~ only f'or precise and p-

.-ars1mon1ous summary of' f'indings, but also f"or improving 
I 

the quality of' in~erpretation and 1nf'erence. Qualitative 

conten~ analysis is based on ~he drawing of' inferences on 

the basis of presence and absence· of' at'tributes in messa~es. 

But we can not separate quali·'ta~ive c-

-onten't analysis from quantita'tive content analysis, be~-

-use f'or the purposes o~ inferences, 'the frequency of an 

assertion is necessarily related 'to its importance. 

Con~ent analyst should use qualita~ive 

and quanti'ta'tive me'thods ~o supplemen~ each o~her. It is 

by moVing back and ~ortb be'tween these approaches that the 

inves'tiga'tOrnis most likely ~o gain insigh~ in~o ~he mean-

-1ng of' his data. 
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Pool (1959) summarises : "It shoUld n

-ot be assumed 'that qualita'tive ones are ins:ight"ut:~·· and q-

-uantitative ones merely mechanical methods ~or cheking h-

-ypotheses. The relationship is circUlar one; each provid-

-es new insigh'ts on which the o'ther ~an feed." (Holstei ; 

1969:11) 

Apart ~rom conventional techniques of 

~6htent a:iial~ sis { quanti'ta~ive and quali"tative) as descri

~bed by· Holstei and others, we may make mention o:f other 

styles~~:! content analysis_which we believe are of releva

-nce ~or the present study of short stories f'rom popular 

magazines. Usually classed as modes of 'structural analys

-is', they have been utilised in particUlar in the study 

or interpretation o:f :folk-tales and mythology. 

!l'he french Anthropologist, C.J;aude Levi .. 

Strauss is the pioneer of paradigmatic structural analysis. 

Paradigmat.ic analysis ill tol.kl·ore describes the pattem b

-ased on oppositions tha"t are bidden in it and that gener-

-ate meaning. 

According to L~vi-Strauss,"mythemes ( 

fundamental or minimal unit~of myths) combine in certain 
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. .//·' .. ..: .~~{~(€?{. 
expre,ssed:W~~~ ' 

~ ·~:~,-1)/;£~\~~ 
rela t1oaa)l$'pa • 

. · '/ ·-·~3.- ••. 

FoJ.Ii·i-~i~,-+::111 the Oedipus qth, Lev1-S1.rausa· of1'erl.\. _, ,• 

-fa ,. s.uC!i as.- "Oedipus ldlls ~1JI :rather Liana•. :,f$1 
, . .or noed1pus marries h1a mother" • ·:i':-~>, .. :· 

.} · ::0.~" "0ed1pus immolalies the sphinx"._.· .--:;~:-~f}~!~~~'· _ 

~=~~~:.::r,.:;b::,.:::::s c::r:::s:o:~::: ::~~~~t 
~- t.. : .· . 

. - -. ~· ,_ 

· the~:~§i;s. i~:·:wni·ch the humail ml.nd works. For Ll!vi- Strau~~{,~; 

.:~h~- m~-~~~-~·~~~ncaD't facw~ about myths is the storle~-~t~h~ . -~ . . . ... ,._ 

•~Y ;.tell, no+i)\'the1r style. Thus, the structural relation-~-
_:-;: -. . . - _ .. _: :·._:_:_.-::"_: .. ··. '._. .• . - . ...... •.·:~'::·.~-;-, 

~ . . . >-.:.-_:. · , . ~ ·' ~ ,_,;~:f:·:,~:~~JltJ~L. ~· 
.-..b1p.a .. of ~he.·:~¢haracrtera and what these relationshipS\~: W;.; 

~i~i~~~g~~~~--~l-)th'~olt~ect ·:o:r one~ e at ten ti~n::y}>r. . < . 
. : .. _- :-··,,\.:-· 

.-:-, .. 

the way a s1.ory is told. L'vi·Strauss believes tha't myths,·.' 

g1 ye coded m .. ssages from cul 'tures to ind1 vidual s' and jtt1e 

messages. 

sy~~8811la't1c analysis. Syn1iagllla'tic analysis dlS .... a 'text anal:~ 
'~·.. . "~ ; . .' {;'_ 



-rra~ive • 'Morpbolo~: according ~o Propp, is ~he s~udy 

o:r :rorms,i.e., t.he component.par"Ls of" something and their 

rela~ionships to each o~her and ~o the whole. 

Propp{1968) did his work on a group of 

fairy tales and describes his me~hod as ~ollows ; 

We are undertaking a comparision of" ."the themes 
of" t.hese tales. For ~he sake of comparision we 
shall '8epara•e the component parts_of ~airy 
~ales by special me"Lhods; and t.hen, ·we shall 
make a comparision of" "the t.ales according ~o 
~hetr components. the result will be a morpho
-logy (i.e., a descript.ion of" ~he ~ale accord
.;..ing to 1 ts component parts and the relations;_:. 
-hip o:r these components to each other and to 
whole). {Propp;1968:19) 

The essential or basic narra~ive unit 

tha~ Jropp{l968:21-23) used was wha~ he called a 'functio~· 

Func~ions ~re the dif"feren~ §C~1ons o~ the characters in 

~he tale,i.e., they are the constituent of ~he tales."Fun-

-c~ion 1~ unders~aQ~ as an ac~ of" a charac~er,defined from 

the point of view of it.s signi:Cicance for ~be course of t-
,, 

-he action. 

The observa"Lions cited may be briefly 

f"ormulated in the following manner : 

1. Func~ions o:r charac~er serve as stable, cons~ant eleme-· 
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-n10s i.n lihe liales, i.ndepend_enli o:f how and by whom lihey are 

:fulfilled. They const.i. t.ut.e t.he f"undament.al componenlis of a 

liale. 

2. The numoer of fUnc1ii.ons _known "to t.he fai.ey t.ales 1s li

-m11ied. 

3. !l'he sequence of function is always iden'tical. 

4."111 fairy talea are of one "type in regard to their s'trLl

-ct.ure." (Propp ;1968: 21-23) 

Propp gives a summary of'each func1i1o~· 

an abbrevia'ted defini"tion o:f 11i in one word, and a conven

-1iiona1 sign for i"t. Same funct.ions are rather complica'ted 

and have numerous sub-ca1iegor1es, all of which :ful :fill 'the 

same "task. Propp has given thir1iy one such :funct.ions : 

01. Absen1ia1iion (~) 

· 02. In"terdict.ion (t) 

03. Yiola'tion 

One o:f 'the members o:f a family 

absen1is himsel:f :from home. 

• An int.erdic'tion is addressed 

'tO "the hero. 

An 1nt.erdic1iion i.s viola1ied ••• 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • • • 

31. Wedding ( &J) The hero is married and ascen

-ds "the "throne. 
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~bus, Propp's mos~ impor~an• opera•ion 

is ~be 'dissec~ion of ~be ~ex~ in•o a sequence o~ successi-

-ve actions. Tales are always composed o~ cer~ain ~unctio-

-ns (or elemen•s); as ~unc~ions are essential for the cre-

-a~ion of a ~ale. These ~unc~ions (or elemen•s) are arran-

-ged in a proper way. Thus, the order in which events ~ake 

place in a tale is very impor~an~. 

Propp's work has great significance to 

us, we:'c8J1····&4oP:t'~Ci adapt. ~b#.s :Ldeas fmr ~he analysis of 

~he chosen ~ales. His concep~ of functions can be applied 

~o the selec~ed tales for in~eresting resUl~s. 

All ~he ~ales consis~ of cer~ain sequ-

-ences of actions whom Propp has called 'func•ions'.He has 

dissected ~he ~ex't in"to di~ferent :fun"tions according ~o 

.. their sequence in ~he ~ales. 1'hus, f'ollowing Propp, we can 

also reduce ~he con~en"t o:f selecl.ed "Lales in~o few main·-: -
.'> 

«ct1ons according to their sequence in the tales. Ac•ions 

(or :func~ions) are arranged in such a way ~hat after read~ 

-ing the sequence of func~ions one can easily make out the 

whole "tale i.e., what is i ~ ("tale) abou~ ? 
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Similarly, :following Propp, we have r

-educed all the sets o:f tales (we have taken three se~s) , 

in such a way 'that "the structure o:f- the particular set will 

remain consta.pt :for s;Ul the tales ( o:f 'that particular set) 

i.e., the number and the sequence o:r :functions will remain 

-~be same. 

t "TALES OF COURTSHIP" 

Tales o:r courtship are primarily cone-

-erned with mate selection, where two partners of opposite 

sex mee~ each other and become deeplp involved with each 

ot~er and :finally get married (sometimes there. is a break 

up between the partners-and marriage o:f 'the either partner 

with a 'thlrd person). 

Diagram-2.2 

'Courtship Pat~erns' in the tales·or cour~sbip 

1<ELATIONSHl P 

SMOOTH. 
P~Re.NTS APPRo'IAL. I ' · { , ____ ....;;..· .,-------------___;~- MA RR.IAC:, ~-. 

0SS"TACU!3 
OR 

MISU N.DSIUTA
• ,IV.» IN f. • 

' ,, . 

I SEPA ~A TtON. 1--i 8R£f\K- UP. 
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We have reduced t.he con1ient. o:f t.he se1. 

o:f "tales in"to;,: 'f-ollowing sequences of' :runct.ions : · 

1 • THE MEETING : 

Part.ners o:r opposlt.e sex meet. each ot.

-her. There are t.wo sit.uat.ions in which par~ers meet. each 

o1iher. Tbese si"tuat.ions are : 

(a) ENCOUNT!a ~ 

In t.he presen1i con1ieBt. 1 t. would mean1 -

when part.ners meet each ot.her by chance and on t.heir own • 

(b) MEETING : 

It. would mean, when pa~tners meet. or 

&ae introduced to each ot.her through a mediat.or, i.e., a 

third person. 

2 • INITIATIVE ~ 

When one o:f t.he part.ners t.akea "the in-

-itiative in st.arting the relationship o:r a:ff'ection betwe-

-en them. Init.iat.ive can be t.aken by either o:f "the partne-

-rs.: 

\ -.. 
3. SXR.AINED RELAXIONSHIP : 

Relat.ionship bet.ween ~he.par~ers a:fter 
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4. 

.·- .. 

- .. . .. -~.~--.• -.. Tb:ere are-·di~f~iEmi~-8l~llitl~~-~':irtd.·--:. · 
·· ~ti£~1~~-:..:.··J'< . -; ~ . :-: ; __ ->:·~~·~·;,.,:-:;;.' "····":···;:~_:, · ---. ~:~ · --~·r_: -·_·: 

-ch removari:.-,1~~fsub.C1erstand1ng·~t>olillu¢es· -are posa1b1e.-

Wb~reas_,i~~~~-~~ases misunder~~d?n~~·~~~~!,f·• 
1ihe par1iners~-~~suit 1n. break..;up.~-~llift'eren~-: situations· .of' :> 

;~.Jg;~~~'~rt~~''''J --·_ .. :i~f4~f:;;~!;}~!~~1j,,&·.f'>tt~'N~'--~: : ' '.-
<a) : Mdia i.o,~·:;~?fi ~e. , . W11ih :'the;~~.tiel'p .. o~cQ.:ttifl-d person ·0

1

J;'CpS.r1i;y. . 

(I>) A~~~ii¥~.emo-.-aJ. ox ob,.~~es'•,·1>e•> ill a .d~~C , •... \ 

' (j;i~J; . ,~,, •BN • , . . .. · , ' 
(c) E11iber:~ff('the par1inezs 'takes; 1n11i1a1i1ve .f'or the removal 

of m1~£~flli~~to~>s~~~s;.;~f~r~~~~-~,;~U-; ~:~S;~!, . _ 
, ~~:~}r;- I~ .ther$:J1S:~·no·~;'T.e$olution ··~he,~-rel,.iatto.• · 

~ '2 ;; . ·~·,. ;; · ' · · ·L r ·. ~ _.,. •. , •· . 
~ . . ·": 

-nship wilt'·~:~ri~~lriatically break~up ·be1i~een the partners. 
.. _:;,;··. . .. 

- .:. 
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5. END: i.e.; result or ultimate condition. 

There are two types o~ end : 

(a) Happy ending :for bothcth~ partners: 

Conditions where the original partners 

culminate in marriage, hence, happy ending :for both the p

-armers. 

(b) Happy ending :for one o:r the partaers : 

Conditions, where either o:r the origi

-nal p£otagonists marry a third person and not the original 

. partner yex satisfied with a wedlock. Thus, happy ending 

:for one o:r the original protagonists. 

Tales o:r marital relations are primar-· 

-ily concerned with the conflict between the husband and 

the wife. We can reduce the content o:r this set into the 

:following :runctios : 

II TA!,ES OF MARITAl RELATIONS 

1. REr,ATIONSHIP 

(i) STRAINED RELATIONSHIP : 

Relationship between husband and wi:fe 

are not smooth. The two reasons :ror their strained relati

-onship.a: are • 
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\ 
(a) Gontlic't : 

'· . 
In this contex't 'confi1c't' implies that 

there is a dbr'ect -confrontation be'tween the spouses. 

(b) Al1XIET~ ; : . 

It means when there 1s no direct con~-

-ron"tat1.on .lie'tween the spouses 1.e._, ~hen_-.9ne of 'the spou

.:..ses begins to doubt 'the relationship (or suspicion). 
. ,.· 

(11) ISSUES : 

There are certain issues responsible 

for the situation· o:r con:flic't/ on·rxi~t:r be'tween husband and 
--~-~~·~------~· 

wi:re. 

(a) Insecurity : 

• . ·C E1 ther o:r 'the. par'tn~r:~:::f~ela that he/ 
~--=· ' 

she 1.s no't ge'tt1.ng proper al.lfEmtion from· his/her spouse or 

•hen either of the spouses thinks that hia/her spouse is 

interested in some other person. 

(b) In~diielity : 

Disloyal or un~ai "tht'Ulness on the part 

·of hus~d. or wi:fe ·(the. presence o:f&.third person is must). 

(c) Inability to compromise ; 

When husband and·wi:fe can not adjust 

'tO each. O'ther because Of inflexible and SliUbborn na'ture. 
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(111) WIFE'I POINT OF VIEW : 

Si t.ua t.ions of confi ic'ts/ Q..N._l(.if.l.AJ from the 

point. of view of wife can be summarised as follows : 

(a) lnsecuri t.~. 

(b) Husband's infidelit.~. 

(c) Dominati,' by husband. and 

(d) Inflexib111ty. 

(1v) HUSBAND'S POINT OF VIEW : 

Sit.ua t.ions for con fl. i ct.s/ a11x.~ from 

t.he point. of view Of husband can be summarised as : 

(a) Wife going against. his wishes. 

(b) ln:flexibl e na t.ure of wife ( St.ubbornness) and 

(c) Uninliended. 

' ..... i 2. RES)L UTI ON 

Sit.uat.ions of reconciliat.ion bet.ween 

husband and wife are : 

(1) AGENTS OF RESOLUTION :-

In t.he cases of co,nflict./ Q'JIIxAe/y bet.we

-en husoand and wife, one ot· 'the spouses or 'the ot.her 'tri-

-es t.o resolve t.he sit.uat.ion eit.her by creat.ing sit.uat.ions 

of resolut.ions on their own, or by following 'the advi.es 
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0... 
o~ other persons i.e., with the help O:f'A_mediator. The mea-

-iat.or may be either their :friends, relatives or other el-

-4era etc. The mediator performs the work in two ways: 

(a) Barrat.ive • 

When mediator tries to convince one o~ 

the spouses by reciting :facts of bis/her own li:fe or by t

-elling his/her own life's similar story. 

(b) Dramatic : 

When mediator uses aome striking and 

impressive techniques or when mediator tries to resolve t

-he marital con:flicts/a.l1xielj in, an unusual way. 

(i1) .SITUATIONS OF RESOLUTION : 

This means, the situations in .which r

-esolution o~ mari 'tal con:flict/a...,xidcY ·takes place. Thea~ 

different situations of resolution between husband and wi-

-:fe may be classified as : 

(a) Reunion o~ Spouses~-· 

(b) Spouse gets .to know the reali t.y. 

(c) Adjustment between the Spouses. 

3. TURNING POINTS 

When situation~ o~ marital conflict/ 
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-. ,:'~-~~!!~\le$~~ :~'.~)~o#i}~(~e -·or· _:negat.ive results, the :·1Da1n<~ 

- ·;::::)~~.~~~ pe¥~n or the mediator. 

.(b) .Mutu81 ~S~port. and · 
. . . ~-. ~-. : ·. · .. , . . :>";t:l.:>£?--;~;~.. . ' . •. ' / ,_. . 
. (c) ReaJ.i~at:f~n·:· o1' the :mistake by 'the spouse who made it. 

~ ·~--- .-: 

. A·~--COMPROMISE 
. : ~- . 

.... -.. 

· .. ~ 
.·: 

·, ~Aat.ong t.he spouses who 'tries 'to adjust. 

wi. 'th 1ihe o;the~,_-spouse_.in t.he si. 'tuat.ions or mari 'tal con:f11-
- ;, .• ·-:~}~~:·' -· ,• 

-ct/0:1cx.~~ ~-~be 

taY.Kif~s~~d ~ ' .... 
-tbr:w1i~l-.,';·. 
(c) Both o:r :them • 

(d) · :None -o~,,;;.~~-em. -_· 
:·. '·· ·, 

e1 tti~r of 'the :followings; 
. \·:·:~!~~::_.:_-.-._ 

5. l!BD 

We have t.hree kinds or 

(a~ JleconcU1at1on of spouses. .. ~ . 
:;.: .. · . 

·--. .,.. .-. ~-
. . ' .. · ~: . 

e endsco:fT !thGGL 

-: (b) .Separ~'t~P.zt O_:r_.~pQ.~&es,and ,_ 

(c);~pen~~~~.-·-~~·:in:<t~f~- s1 'tua't1on s1iory ends in an 1nconc1-· 

-us1ve way (one step be:rore 'the reconcilia'tion or 'the 

sep~ra'tion of 'the spouse!J. 
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III. REAt TALES OF DIVORCED WOMEN 

So called ' real ' tales a1 so :follow.; the 

conventions o:f aarration and neO.¥:ly have a s'truc'turt and can 

·be reduced in'to 'the :following :runc'tio~: 

1. CONFLICT~ rela'tionship be'tween husband and wife are no't 

smoo'th. Si'tua'tions and sources or conflic'ts are : 

{a) Husband's submissive na'ture (Husband is under ~he cont

-rol o:f his mo'ther). 

{b) Domina'ting mo'ther-in-l~w; harassmen't o:f daugh'ter-in-law. 

2. CONTINUING CONFLICT ; because o:f harassmen't o:f wife by 

her in laws. 

3. ATTEMPtED RESOLUTIONS ' by ei'ther o:f 'the spouses. 

4. FAILURE OF RESOLUTIONS ; resul'ts in divorce. 

5. BID ; unhappy,· irus'tra'ted, lonely and miserable life. 

aigre't on 'their decision. 

We have analysed 'these :func'tions o:f d

-if:feren't sea of stories wi'th 'the help o:f qualitative and 

quan'titative con'tent analysis 'toge'ther in a 'tabular :form • 

Our inferences are based on 'the :frequency coun'ts o:f prese

-nce and absence o:f dilfi'ferent at'tribu'tes. 
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Section - II 

DATA 

The da~a f'or ~he present s~udy consis~s 

of 'fictional' and 'non-~1ct1onal' tales; apart from it the 
are. bl.bM. 

real lif'e problemskf'rom 'the personal column' of different 

magazines. The major arentve under inves~igation, consis~s 
I 

of fic~ional tales, namely -1. ~ales of 'courtship' or 'lo-

-ve - s"Lories' (Set-I) and 2. tale~ o:f 'marital relations' 

( Set-1!). 

On the other hand, a very small number 

o:f 'real-li:fe' s~ories o:f conjugal relationships from the 

same magazines are taken. These stories are characterised 

· .tl-\ rela"Lion ~o set 11 (tales of' marital relations) beca-

-use "Lhey are presented as non-f'ic"Lion. 

These :fictional and non-f'ictional nar-

-ratives are read in the context o:f ano"Lher archive f'rom 

the same magazines, mamely the 'personal column' because 

~his column presents the 'real-li:fe' problems of' the typi-

-cal readership o:r ~hese journals. Replies giveD to the 

readers queries can be seen as an ind1ca~1on of the 'ideo-

-logy' of' 1ihe magazines in whichtthe;tales are published. 
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The ~allowing ~able shows ~he distrib

-ution o~ ~he tales in ~hree di~~erent sets : 

Table - 2.1 

Dis~ribu~ion or tales according to their ~hemes 

S.No. Themes or 'tal 'es No .or s~ories % 

1 Tales of 'cour~ahip' 9 40.9 

2 Tales of 'marital relations' 11 50 .o 

3 So called 'real tales' o~ 2 9.1 

divorced women 

To~al 22 100 

It can be seen from ~he above table 

tha~ rift~ percent o~ the stories deal with tales of 'm~r

-ital relations'. While abou~ ~or~y one percent of the st-

-ories deal wi~h 'cour~ship' and the res~ nine percent of 

them deal with 'rea1~.1ife' ~ales o~ divorced women. 

As we have discussed .earlier, all the 

tales o~ cour~shi p and ~he fictional and non-~i c~ional ta

-les of marital relations aee about the problems in the c-

-our~ship and marriage respectively. In order to get a pi-

-c~ure o~ real 1 i~e problems we have ~aken twenty seven 

cases of the personal column :from 'Woman' s Era~ • 
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'The personal column' in 'Women's Era' 

·deals wi~h the di~~eren~ ~ypes o~ problems. Thei~ adver~i-

-semen~ in l.he magazine reads; "Have you personal problems 

o~ an~ na~ure which yo~- hesi ~a~e 1.0 discuss wi ~h your ~am

-ily or ~riends ? Share i~ wi~h us, we will try ~o help 

We .have taken ~en issues o:r 'Wom@' s 

Era'. These ~en issues deal.jwi th ~o~al :for~y one peronal 

problems under ~he· column '~he personal polumn'. Out o:f 

~hese :for~y one problems ~wen~y seven (65.8 percen~) prob-

-lems are abou~ ~he problems in 'cour~ship' and 'marriage'. 

The :following ~able shows ~be·~distribu~ion o~ ~wo di:f'f'ere-

-n "t t~pes of problems : 

Table - 2.2 

Dis~ribu~ion of dif't'eren~ problems ~rom ~he · 
'personal column' 

S.No.. Problems 

1 Problems in 'Cour~ship' 

2 Problems in. 'Marriage' 

To~al 

No. 

11 

16 

27 

~ercent 

100.0 

I~ can be seen ~rom ~he above table 

~hat li"ttle more than ~i~~Y nine percen~ o~ ~he cases dea-
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-ls wi~h ~he problems in 'marriage', while ~he rest o~ the 

problems,(~ort~ poin~ seven percen~) are rela~ed to the · 

problems o~ 'courtship'. 

For the present study, we have taken 

ten issues o~ '~om~n's Era' (~rom Nov. 1988 to May 1989) , 

two relevant issues o~ 'EVe's Weekly' and a special issue 

o~ 'Alive'. 

WomQn's Era claims to be the 'India's 

largest selling women's magazine in English'. This journal 

is published and printed in Del hi, but has o:f:fices in sev

-eral other big cities o~ India, i.e., in Ahmedabad, Bang-

-alore, Bombay, Calcutta, Madras, Patna and Secunderabad. 

Eve's ~eekly is published and printed 

in Delhi and has its circulation only in Bombay, Calcutta 

and Delhi. 

Alive is printed and published in Del

-hi and has o:f:fices in : Ahmedabad, Bangalore, Calcutta 

Madras, Patna and Secunderabad. 

The 'Womw' s Era' and 'Eve's Weekly' 

deal with the articles, fictions , ~ashion, cookery,beaut~ 
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health and several other ~eatures. The special issue o~ 

'Alive' (family issue) deals with ~iction and articles. 

It may be mentioned here that the rea

-dership OI "these magazines is limi~ed only in certain big 

cities OI India. Moreover, their con~ents are elitist (e.g, 

cooker~, ~ashion, beauty, dresses etc.). Hence it can be 

inierred "tha"t "their readership is limited to an urban sec

-tion, like the upper-middle and middle class ladies o~ t

Yhe urban areas. 
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Section - III 

IDEOlOGY OF THE MAGAZINES 

'The personal column' reflects not on

~ly ~he problems in cour~ship and marriage, i~ also refle

-c'ts 'the ideology of. 'the magazines. Thus, on 'the basis of" 

advises given in ~he magazines, ~he f"ollowing inferences 

can be drawn abou't 'the ideology of ~he magazine. 

In 'the personal col tiffin', courtship or 

self-arranged marriages are nei ~her wxpl ici ~ly approved nor 

explicitly disapproved, al~hough ~he majori~y of" ~he prob

-1 ems in cour~ship deal wi ~h "the problems, which are in m-

-os~ o:f:;;~be cases crea~ed by t.heir paren~s. In some of" ~h-

-e cases "the .boy;girl are adVised ei"ther ~o go :for ~he ma-

-rriage agains~ ~he wishes of their paren~s. However, in 

many cases girls are advised 'tO inqure about. ~he boy from 

his f"riends and o~her people in order t.o make sure abou~ 

his sinceari'ty, or are advised ~o connnce 'their paren~s 

'to approve ~heir marriage. 

The adviees given in ~he column o:f pe

-rsonal problems are reinforced by t.he ~he articles in ~he 

journals which deal wi"th "the same 'themes and problems. For 
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in zrtance, C hay a Sri va. 't sa' s ar'ti cl e on ' Arranged V s. Love 

Marriages' (W.E.;l6,363;1989:13-14), deals wi'th 'the pros 

and cons o:f 'Love' and 'Arranged' marriages. love marriag-

-es, :;;he says, ensures emo"Lional :;;ecuril.y 'to 'the couple b-

-u't 'they have 'to ~ace paren"tal opposi'tions; whereas in an 

arranged marriage in"terac'tion be'tween 'the par'tners is sli-

-ghtly s'tEa.ined, bu't 'the couple ge'ts 'the suppor't from 'the-

-ir families. Chaya Sriva'tsa 'then comes 'to a. conclusion 't-

-ha't - "happy marriages don''t begin wi'th ei'ther love or a-

-rranged marriages, i't is the couple who has 'to come up w-

-i'th "their own working plan for a successful union. The m-

-ain founda'tion s'tone o:f a good marriage is 'trus't and mu't-

-ual respect.." (W.E.,1.6,363;1989:14) 

On 'the o'ther hand, in'ter-cas'te and in-

-t.er-religious love a:ffairb are a't "times advised 'to go ah-

-ead as they are believed 'to be good for national integra-

-tion as well. For ins'tance, in case namber 1(2), the girl 

was advised - "Inter-religious marriages remain good only 

when each spouse is allowed t.o :follow his or her oWD reli-

-gion and bot.h par'ticipate merrily and whole hear'tedly in 

each G'ther's religious fest.ival:;;. Such marriages migh't al

-so be good if one person changes religion ou"t of his or 

her free will." (W.E.,15,)59;1988:91) 
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AnGther factor, which has been given i

-mportance in the advice-columns, is the age of ~he girl a~ 

marriage. For ins•ance, it has oeen advised normally ~ha• a 

girl should not wait for ~oo long to get married. For a gi

-rl the ~e of twenty years is considered-as the ideal age 

to get married. However, for the boys the age limit in not 

mentioned, as ff the boy's age does not make any differnce 

in the marriage. Another interesting point is that the late 

marriage :for a woman resultL~j in the pregnancy at the late 

stage of her life, ffi~ may results in various complications 

and at time~ the chances o:r giving birth to babies with co

-ngenital di~eases are quite high. According to one of the 

advice columnists, inoorn anomalies in the kids depend upon 

the 'absolute age' of the mother, i.e., when mothers are o

-lder than thirty :five years. (W.E.,l6,369;1989:35) 

Other prominently projected points, in 

this column, are the pre-marital and extra-marital affairs. 

For instance, pre-mar1 tEll a:rfa1rs in the :form of physical 

relation~hips and emotional entanglement are both dangerous 

and immoral :for the girla. In the ca~e o:r a break-up, •he 

glrl becomes vulnerable •o, olackmail on the ground o:f the

-~e evidences. In these cases where wives have had prermar-
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-i 1ial relaliions .. weee advi~ed no-r. lio disclose i 1i lio "their h-

-uaoands unl e~s "their husbands are 1 ikel)' "to know abou't i"t 

on 1iheir own. 

However, a no"tewor'th)' ~ea"ture in 'these 

advice columns is "tha"t 'the pre-mari"tal a~~airs o~ boys are 

never discussed. Thus, i't seems "tha't "the pre~ar11ial a~~ai

-rs are noli dangerous ~or boys as they are noli vUlnerable 

to blackmail in case o~ a break-up. 

On "the oliher hand, no woman con~esses 

lio a pos1i-mari1ial a:rf'air. Buli, posli-mari 1ial a~:fairs o~ "the 

men are common and "they don'-r. need "to hide 1ihem even :from 

"their wives. In such cases wives are blafmed and no"t "their 

husbands. Foe example, an advice columnisl. has wri"t'ten;"i~ 

he were comple'tely happy wi"th you, "there was no reason :for 

him "to ge't at'trac"ted towards your younger sis"ter. Try "to r

-igure ou"t what he likes in your sis"ter (na"ture,good groom-

-ing etc.) and 1.ry 1.0 develop 1ihose qualil.ies in yourself'." 

( w .~. ,16, 370 ;1989: 50) 

I"t seems hu~band~ do no1. require rorgi

-veness :from 1iheir wives :for 1iheir pos"tymaril.al a:f:fairs.Mo-

-reover, wi:fe has 1.0 adjus"t with him by forgetl.ing his ex"t-
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-ra-mari~al a~~airs. For ins~ce, Usha Bha~agar in her a-

-r~icle 'Can ~bey be jus~ ~riends' says, 

Ir ~h~ girl is married, her husband jus~ can 
no~ ~olera~e her ~riendship wi~h ano~her man. 
even ir be realizes ~ha~ i~'s only pla~onic. 
Husbands are basically possessive and will 
never ~olera~e such ~riendships. 

On the other hand,ii the girl is unma
-rried and the boy has a wif·e, the latter's 
spouse is o~ten an understanding person as 
long as her husband is ·~rue' ~o her.In ~act 
she starts trea~ing ~he girl as her ~riend 
also and regards the arrec~ion be~ween her 
husband and his ~riend wi~h indulgence. 
( W .E. ,16, 365 ;1989: 12) 

Thus, in the ligh~ o~ above arguments 

it can be 1nrerred tha~,the image or women is projected as 

subordinate to ~heir husbands. In~act, in the adviee columns 

women are usually advised to ~ke a subordina~e position to 

her husband in order to have a proper married li~e and a p-

-roper home. For ins~ance, the wi~e is regularly advised to 

serve her husband and his ramily with rull 1 zeal and devoti-

I -on. According ~o Vini~a Dhandiyal in her ar~icle 'Against 

remale chuv~nism', "Women's ~rue streng~h lies in her sense 

o~ reality, ad~ptab111ty and her warmth and sortness. Even 

ambitions and career orien~ed women should not rorget ~heir 

special position in the house." (W.E.,l6,363;1989:80-81) 

Similar1y Krishna Gary in her article 'Working women and b-

-roken homes' emphasized that,"a married woman with childr-
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-en must. consider 'the fac't 'that her going ou't 'to·work·:will 

no't only jeopardise her own health and well-being, i't will 

also mean neglect o~ her children and her husband. The ~

-come ~rom 'the job should be weighed against all 'these in-

-conveniences and ~amily disorder." (W.E.,l5, 361 ;1988: 40) 

On 'the o"ther hand, i"t has been consid.,. 

-ered ~ha"t marital confilc~s usually occur oecause of wif~ 

-e's educa"tion and career-con~ciousness. For ins'tance,Anj-

-ana Du't'ta in her ar"ticle 'The las't reso~'t : AMITY' has w-

-ri'tten - "The wi:re, a highly career-conscious woman,ebvi-

-ously has no mind to plaJ 'the role of a coy and spbmissi-

-ve wife." (,..E.,t5~359;1988:8) 

Similarly Krishna Gary has also men'ti-

-oned that - "When women start asserting their rights as 

wage-earners, 'the hou:;;ehold starts breaking up." (W .E. ,15, 

361 ;1988~ 40) 

Tfiis projects "tha't women should not a~ 

-ssert 'their rights, or else 'their marriage is in jeopardy. 

Even educated and an independent woman should adjust 'to 

the traditional mores if she wants a home and a happy life. 

Moreover, if we see the column 'your 

body', we find that a woman's body is for her husband's 
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gaze and pleasure. As one woman tn one o~ ~he columns has 

wri~~en - "1 am a ~hir~y one year old married woman,having 

~•o children. M~ husband al•~¥S complains abou~ my drooping 

and sagging bus't and does not. seem ~o enjoy sex wi ~h me.'• 

(W .E. ,15, 359 ;1988: 92) 

It may ~hus be concluded ~ha't 'the pres

-en~ magazine (Woman's Era) seems ~o retain ~he ~radi'tio~ 

and conservat.ive image o~ a woman,i.e., home is projec~ed 

~s "the best. place ~or women and "the happiness o~ a ~amily 

res~s on t.he mot.her's pa~mence and "the wi~e's suppor~ and 

devo"tion. 



Chapter - III 

Courtship 
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The presen~ chap~er is divided into th

-ree sec~ions. The Iirs~ sec~ion deals wi~h cour~ship in g-

-eneral. I~ also deals wi~h cour~ship in ~he Indi~n socie~y 

and various o~her issues involved in ~he s~udy oi it. Seve

-ral observa~ions havebeen made reg~rding ~he changing pa~-

-tern o:r cour~ship in ~he Indian socie~y. The second sec:t1-

-on deals wi~h ~he ~ales OI cour~ship. Here we have analys-

-ed a se~ OI ~ales OI cou~tship. The third ~ec~ion deals w-

-i~h the problems in cour~ship, ~aken Irom ~he personal co-

-lumn. AI'\ a~te.mp~ have been made to :find ou~ ~he 'real 1-

-i:fe' problems rela~ed wi~h cour~ship in our socieJy. 

Sec~ion - I 

In this ~ec~ion we will try to examine 

a se~ o:r '~ales OI cour~ship' taken :from day-~o-day populaP 

f"icliions. Beiore s~ar~ing a proper ~is OI the '~les o1' 

courliship', leli us :firs~ discuss -'Wha~ is Cour~ship?' 

Courliship is primarily concerned with 

mate selec~ion. I~ is the process by which ~wo people o:r 

opposite sexes mee~ each o~her and become invol ved~-deeply 

until their rela~ionship is conver~ed in marriage. In some 
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cases ~riendship be~ween ~wo people o~ opposi~e seses does-

not necessarily lead ~o their marriage and resultssin bre-

;:;ak~up. 

The process o~ cour~ship begins wi~h t; .. 

4:,be mee~ing o~ ~wo people o~ opposi ~e sexes, when ~hey come 

inl.o con~ac~ wi~h eac@ o~her, a1~her .. by,.chance or ~hrough a 

media~or. The wedd~ ceremony marks ~he end o~ the courts-

-hip pha~e. However, in some societies courtship is the ~a-

~unda~iGn o~ ~he marriage and can be de~ined as a marriage . 
orien~ed rela~ionship. During ~his period ~he couple gees 

~o know each o~her. Sometimes, s~rong sexual a~~raction br-

-ings the couple ~oga~her. 

In wes~ern coun1.ries, cour"tship is som

-el.imel;) con!·used wil.h 'da~ing' 't A:fl.er mee1.ing, da~ing is us .. 

-ually the nex~ s~ep :for a man and a woman who are attract-

-ed to each other. Bu~ when da~ing re~ul~s in finding a 

par~er, ~hen da~ing is a par~ o:f the sequence o:f cour~ship. 

Thus, sometimes da~ing i~ an expression of courtship and 

•ometimes it is no~. 

+ : I~ may be defined a~ he"terosexual social in1.erac1.1on 
en~ened into :for one or more or "the :following puposes: 
:run,recrea"tion, sel:f-developmen"t,mul.ual expl orat.ion, 
sl.a1.us-enhancement.,exploi1.a1.ion,sex and mate-selec~ion. 
(Smart and Smart;1980:158) 
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Courtship in Wes~ern socie~y usually p-

-roceeds from ~a~in~ ~o '~oing-s~eady' followed by 'engage-

-men~' and finally ~he 'marriage' ~akes place. Some~imes t-

-here is a break-up be~ween the par~ners during ~he cour~s-

-hip period. Break-up can oe oefore or even af~er ~he enga-

-gemen~. The following diagram shows ~he varie~ies of pa~h-

-ways from da~ing to marriage. 

Diagram - 3.1 

Vari~ies of pa~hways f~om da~ing to marriage 

No~e - Dot~ed line deno~es ~he cour~ship period resulting 
in marriage. 

Source - Smar~ and Smar~(Families - developing rela~ionsh~. 

Macmillan,New York);l980:166 
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Le~ us now discuss cour~ship in ~he In-

-dian con~ex~. In Indian socie~y, marriages are cussomarily 

arranged by ~he ~amily. The purpose o~ marriage is ~o carry 
/ . 

on ~he ~amily name and ~o buildor s•reng~hen an alliance b-

-e~ween ~wo ~amilies. Moreover, ~radi~ionally marriage is a 

~ocial sanc~ion ~or ~he esmblishmen~ o~ a legi~ima~e ~ami-

-ly ra~her ~han a social licence ~or sexual indulgence. 

In ~radi~ional Indian ~amilies, marria-

~e is usually arranged ~or 1oung people by ~he elders o~ 

~heir ~amilies i.e., by ~a~her or pa~ernal grand~a~her. Gi-

-rl's paren~s ~ormally ~akes ~he ini~ia~ive in arranging a 

marriage. Young people are no~ consUl~ed in ~he choice o~ a 

ma~e. They do no~ normally se~ each o~her be~ore ~he weddi-

-ng ceremon~. In choosing a ma~e ~or ~heir sons/daugh~ers , 

paren~s usually do no~ consider personal a~~ribu~es. They 

emphasize mainly ~he ances~ry, local repu~a~ion and prospe-

-ri~y o~ ~he ~amily. As Meh~a has men~ioned -"Marriage un-

-der Hindu or~hodoxy was no~ a ma~~er o~ ~ree selec~ion be-

-~ween ~wo individuals; ra~her i~ was an alliance nego~ia~-

-ed be~ween ~wo ~amilies. I~ was an ind1ssoluble sacramen~, 

ble~~ed by religious Yedic righ~s in which ~he individuals 

mos~ concerned were no~ consul~ed l1 • • • • (1970:17) 
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Thus, onl¥ arranged marriages are appr-

-oved or even manda~or¥ in ~he ~radi~ional Indian ex~ended 

xamilies and ~he roman~ic a~tachmen~ oX courtship be~ore m-

-arriage is disapproved. One ox ~he reasons ~or the disapp-

-roval o~ ~he roman~ic attachment o~ courtship be~ore marr-

-iage in the Indian socie~y is the suspicion o~ conjugal a-

-~~ec~ion between the husband and the wi~e as it is consid-

-ered a threat 1.0 the sl;ability o~ the ~amily. Disapproval 

o~ the courtship checks the development o~ an intima~e emo-

-~ional relationship between husoand and wiXe and reduces 

~he threat to the S¥Stem o~ ~raternal relationships. 

Thus, the qu~stion arises - Does the H-

-indu tradition recognize the concept o~ cour~ship~ I~ we 

+ see in the age m~ Vedas , marriages based on romantic love 

were recognized. Even Gandharva Vivaha·· was given approval 

by society as one o~ ~he accepted ~orms o~ marriages. Vats-

-yayana in his ~ma-Su~ra' considered 'Gandharva-Vivaha' as 

ideal ~~pe OI marriage. Kalidasa's great drama 'Abhijnana 
I 

Shakimtalam deals wi ~h this t¥pe ox marriage between Dushy-

+ ; Ancient Hindu scriptures, ~here are ~our Vedas • 
Rig,Sama,Yajur and Atharva • 

•• : In Gandharva Vivaha bride and bridegroom choose each 
other and exchange garlands in a simple ceremony. 
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-anta and Shakun~ala (Kapur;1973~87) 

In ~he Epic age ~he bride had privilege 

1 
o:r choosing her husband in ~he prac~ice of· Swayamvara • I'f 

we see ~he conven~ional mediewal ~radi~ion o'f knigh~y love 

~hen we 'find a number o'f love a'f'fairs (mos~ly wi~h ~ragic 

ends), which are s~ill very popular in ~he 'form o:r 'films a-

-nd s~ories, e.g., 'Laila-Majnu', 'Heer-Ranjha', 'Shiri-Far-

-had','Sohini-Mahiwal' e~c. All ~hese a'f:fairs haa tragic e-

-nds (i.e., partners could not marry), because o'f paternal 

and societal epposi~ions. This shows the disapproval o:r co-

-urtship in the medieval period tn India. 

Slowly, wi~h ~he decline in ~he positi

-on o'f woman. wi~h !~he adven~ o'f sys~ems o'f Purdah2 and Sa-

-~i3 e~c., and ~he lowering o'f ~he age o:r marriage :ror gir-

-ls, marriage exclusively arranged by paren~s came into ex-

-is~ence. T!:Jese are s~ill popular in onJ: society. 

Recen~ly, we :find that the ~radi~ional 

1~ In the Swayamvara paren$s o:f brides called selected 
men wor~hy o'f ~heir daugh~ers and the bride has to 
choose one among them.Thus,the marriages arranged 
by ~he paren~s also had the consent o:r ~he bride. 

2: It~ a kind o:r veil,u~ually worn oy Muslim or Hindu, 
~o serve as a screen 'from ~he sight o:r men or strangers. 

3: Its a practice where Hidu widow immola~es hersel:f with 
her husband's 'funeral pyre. 
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way o~ arranging marriage o~ young people is changing ~o s

-ome extan~ in urban areas. Va~uk's s~udy OI 'Whi~e collar 

Migran~s in India' (1972) shows ~he changing pa~~ern o~ ma

-rriage arrangemen~ in urban areas. 

For girl's ~amily in urban areas, boy's 

job is more impor~nt than his ~amily, proper~y and ancest

-ry. For boy's Iamily ~irl's looks and education are more 

important. In tradi~ional Iamilies in rural areas, people 

imployed ~ormal go-betweens. For example, a man ~rom a Bai 

(Barber) caste or Brahmin. Now a days, this role OI media~

-or is in~ormal and is done by auyope who knows bo~h ~he p-

-arties. In urban areas, although elder males OI the Iamily 

have ~he Iinal s~ in the arrangement OI marriage, the boy 

has also more choice than boys in rural areas. The boy is 

consul ted by his paren~s and he is even a11 owed ~o reject 

a displeasing match. But the participation OI girls in ~he 

choice oi husband is even less. As Sylvia Va~uk has men~io

-ned - "In many urban middle class Iamilies 11. is becoming 

usual IOr ~he ooy and girl to see each o~her •••• A boy may 

chOOtie to rejec~ a girl whom he has seen •••• More recently, 

the girl Iindti the boy unaccep~able ••• her doubts may not be 

heeded. 11 (1972;85-86) 
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Apar~ ~rom arranged marriage, self - a-

-rranged marriages do occur in our society. But, such marr-

-iages are no~ self-arranged in the real sense. Accoding ~o 

Ross, " Now the young people ~hemselves tend ~o select the 

person they wan~ to marry and ask their parents approval f

-or their choice." (1961:253) Such marriages can be called 

as 'love cum arranged marriages'. Promilla Kapur on the ot-

-her hand has talked o:r 'neo-arranged marriage' - Shobgh-·a-

-uah marriages are arranged b~ ~he parents, the ~inal deci-

-sion res~s on the boy's and girl ' s appJro~al. Promilla Kap-

-ur's stud~ shows ~ha~ 'working' women now stromgly disapp-

-rove of ~he tradi~ional way of bringing about arranged ma-

-rriage. Mehta's study (1970) of westarn educated Hindu wo-

-men also ~alked about the preference~for marriage arranged 

by the par~ners ~hrough pre-marital aquaintance between pr-

-ospective ma~es. Gore in his study of the Aggarwal famili-

-es o~ Delhi, ~ound ·t.h<:n 'Lhey preferred marriages arranged 

b~ ~heir elders, where ~he parties ~o the marriage are con-

-sul ~ed. (1968: 208) 

Thus, ~he above studies show that educ
Me 

-ated women prefer arranged marriage wi~hAconsent o~ the p-

-rospective mates. This reflects ~he direc~ rela~ionship b-

-etween the level OI educa~ion and favouring of consUltati-
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-on o~ ~be boy and ~be girl in ~he choice o~ his o~ her sp-

-ouse, while arranging ~he marriage. 

Sel~-arranged or love marriages are ho

-wever, more common in Wes~ernized upper chass or upper-mi-

-ddle class ~amilies. According ~o Sylvia Va~uk, roman~ic 

a~~ch~men~s do occur be~ween ~wo young people and are cal

-led 'love a~~airs'. The main r·eason ~or ~he occurance of 

~he love a~~airs are , "The chances ~o selec~ one's own ma

-~e is par~ o~ 'modern', 'progressive', and ~orward' social 

ideolog¥ associa~ed wi~h ~he wes~ and encouraged by ~he fa

-ncifUl and roman~ic Indian movies." (1972:87) Bu~, ~he mo-

-s~ in~eres~ing poin~ which Sylvia Va~uk has made is - ~ha~ 

young people generally express ~heir pos~ive wish ~or 'sel~ 

arranged' marriages, bu~ ~hey usually accede ~o marriages 

arranged b~ their paren~s. The main reason behind ~his is 

that - young people in middle class ~amilies are socialized 

in such a way ~hat they rely mainl~ on ~heir paren~s and r

-emain under the control o~ ~heir paren~s. So, when i~ com-

-es ~o ge~~ing married, they ac~ according ~o ~he wishes o~ 

their paren~s. (1972:87) 

I~ may be concluded ~ha~ loYe marriages 

or self arranged marriages do occur in our socie~y. But, in 
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a majority of the cases partners prefer their parents to . 

approve of and endorse their m~rria«e. However, in Indian 

society, arranged marriages s~ill remain ~ norm.But, the 

younger generation who a~~end colleges (or working) have 

ambi"t"alBllt feelings abou~ arranged marriages. They prefer 

•neo arranged marriages'+ or new ~ype of love marriages.9 

But love affairs between couples are disappeared (with few 

exceptions). Love marriages resul~ing from love affa~rs 

are often themes of gossip amomg people in India. 

Families play a role tn the courtship 

process, aiding ou obs~ructing the courtship. Parents ex

-ert a fairly strong influence on ~heir children.Sometim-

-es this leads ~o conflict between young people and their 

parents. However, in ~he presen~ daJ society, specially in 

urban societies, there is some difference.:..itt tbe family c

-on~rol on ~heir children in the selection of partners th-

-an that of traditional society. The following diagram sh-

-ows the mode of con~rol in modern and traditional societ-

-ies. 

+ : W~e boy/girl approve their parents choice. 

~ : Where parents approve 1.he choice of ~heir sonjda,\lghter. 
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Diagram - ;.2 

•ode o1 con101 in modern and traditional societ.J 
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CooPRJ?ATIVt: C~to1u., I'IIR£NTs ANZJ Ot1UJ 

( Pll;q£NT~ 0~ CHniJ CAN VeroJ 

111~£NTs 0~ kt/\1 Olo1CR. CH1u CAN V.€To. 

P!i~E.NT.s 0~ ktN CoN7RrJL. CauPt.£ M£E.r Ar W£J)lliNGt. 

Source- Smart and Smart (From ~amily con~rol to autono!J); 
1980 : 158. 
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SecUon- II 

In 1ihis section we ~11 ~ey to analy ae 

a set o~ 'tales of courtship' in the ligh1i of the follo~ 

quest1.ons : 

1. How did partners meet each other? 

2. Who takes the initia1iive? 

;. Is the relationship between the parties smooth in these 

st.ories or not? 

4. In case, the relationship is not smooth, how are abstac~ 

-les and misunders'tandings between the partners removed 

and who does it? 

5. Does the ratati~ship between the man and the woman in 

these stories result in marriage or not? What kind of 

ending do these s1iories have - happy or unhappy? 

Here,in order to analyse the stories 

of court.ship and at. t.he same time to answe~ the queries , 

trevnave dissected these stories into five different parts, 

namely, the meeting, 1n1 tiative, strained relationshipf ; 

solution and the ending of these stories. 

mE MEETING : 

The system of courtship underlies the 
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previous mee~ing(s) o~ partners be~ore marriage. The more 
\ 

o~~en people meet, ~he grea~er ~he oppor~uni~ies ~or ge~~i-

-ng aequa~ted, becoming ~riends and even~ually ge~ting rna-

-rried. Bu~ how do par~ners mee~. 

Table - 3.1 

How par~ers mee~ each o~her in ~ales o~ courtship 

S.No. Si ~uations No. Percen~ 

1 

2 

+ 
Encoun~er 

Total 

8 

1 

9 

88.9 

11.1 

100.0 

( + : When partners meet each other by chance 
and their own. 

Q : When partners meet or ane introduced to 
each other through a mediator) 

In most o~ the ceses (about eighty nine 

percen~) partners mee~ each o~her by chance. For instance , 

in s~ory no. II (The ~gled Web) Nandini me~ Shivram by c-

-hance in ~he ~o11ow1ng way : One day Nandini and Nilkant 

(Nandini's rriend) wen~ out ~or a car drive and me~ wi~h an 

acciden~. Nil kan~ was hur~ and they had !to go 'to a dispens-

-ary, where Nandini met Dr. Shivram Sridhar ~or ~he ~irs~ 

time. 
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In about sixty six percent o~ the cases, 

partners are either working to~~ther, studying togather or 

are neighbours. For example, in story no. III (News ~rom A

-broad) Leela and Rav1 were working togather. In story no. 
~ 

VIII (Fr-agsrance o~ Love) Pri.ya nad Ian were teaching inAsa-

-me uni.versity. In story no. VII (The Best Friend) Manju a-

-nd Satish were studying together. In story no. IX (Mirage) 

Vikas and Anubha lived in the same locality. In only one s-

-tory did ~he partners meet each other through a mediator, 

i.e., in s~ory no. I (When Day J,i.ght Comes) Kaushi.k is a 

" middle - aged bachelor, whereas Hema isAdivorcee with a si.x 

years old daughter, Revati. Revati knew Kaushik beforehand, 

as she use to play i.n his garden. Revati. introduced her mo-

-ther, Hema, to Kaushik, at a party. 

Thus, i.n almo~t all the cases the part-

-ners meet each other by ChQnC~ i.e., on their own, witho-

-ut any mediator. (For details; see appendix I) 

INITIATIVE : 

Now, let us ~ind out who takes the ini-

-~iative in starting the relationship be~ween the two part-

-ies? 
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Table - 3.2 

+ The Ini'tia'tor 

S.No. Initiator No. Percent 

1 

2 

3 

Male Partner 5 55.6 

Female Partner 1 11.1 

3 

9 100~0 

( + : Person who 'takes 1h1tia'tes the relationship 
between 'the partners. 

Q : Initia'tor is not explici~y mentioned in 
the stor~es) 

In ti~-ty· rrve point six percent o~ the 

cases, i~ i~ the male paruner who ini~iates the relationsh-

-ip between the two partners. For example, in story no. II 

Nandini met Shivram Sridhar by chance and Shivram Sridhar 

took the initiative by asking her name. In story no. III 't-

-wo men, ,Mahesh and Ravi, proposed to J.eela at dif'f'erent t-

-imes. Mahesh and I.eela were working togather. Once !.eela 

f'ell 111 and Mahesh visited her with a bouquet of' f'lowers. 

On the other hand, Leela nad Ravi were f'amily f'riends. Both 

of' them were in love with each o~her and Ravi took 'the ini-

-tiative by expressing his feeling~ tc Leela. 
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Only in one case, it is the ~emale who 

takes the initiative. In case no. I; Bema took the initiat

-ive by inviting Kaushik on her dauther's birthday {but,she 

was under the impression that Kaushik is already married). 

In the rest o~ the thirty three point 

three percent o~ cases it is difficult to make out who is 

the initiator. {See appendix I) 

SftliNED RELATIONSHIPS: 

In all the tales, relationship between 

the partnerB are not smooth a~ter their meeting each other. 

~heir relationBhips are stuained; either because o~ misund-

-ers~ding between them or because or obstacles created by 

a third person or party. 

~ble - 3.3 

,Si~uationa of strained relationship 

S.No. Situation No. Percent 

1 Obstacles + 5 55,6 

2 Misunderstanding~ 4 44.4 

futal 9 100.0 

( +: Created by third person or party 
Q: No third person is involved) 
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I~ can be seen ~rom ~he above ~able ~h-

-a~ in ~i~~y ~ive poin~ six percen~ o~ ~he cases, ~here is 

obs~acle crea~ed by ei~her paren~s,~riends or near kin. For 

ins~ance, in s~ory no. VII(The Bes~ Friend) Manju ana Sa~i-

-sh wan~ed ~o ge~ married. Bu~ Manju's paren~s and her ~ri-

-end Rekha did no~ like boy and were very much agains~ that 

rela~ion. When Manju and Sa~ish planned ~o run away, ~hey 

were caught by Manju' s parents with the help o:f Rekha, .who 

knew abou~ their plan. In o~her such s~ory (No. VIII),Prtya 

and Ian (an Aus~ralian) wan~ed ~o ge~ married. Bu~ Priya's 

paren~s were agains~ i~ and discouraged her marFying a :for-

-eigner. In one o:r ~he s~ories ~he obs~acle is religion (No. 
1\ btry_. 

VI). Nisha is a Hindu girl and Sarwar isAMuslim~ Sarwar re-

-moves ~he obstacle by marrying Nisha secretly in :fron~ o~ 

her :family deity, according to Hindu ri tea_ • .tBu~ when Nisha 's 

sis~er and bro~her-in-law get ~o know aboc~ Nisha's secre~ 

marriage wi~h Sarwar, ~hen they ~ook Nisha ~o some o~her p-

-lace and never again allowed her to mee~ Sarwar. 

In ~•o s~ories obs~acle is tha~ one o~ 

~he par~y is engaged to some other person. In story no. III 

Leela :falls in love with Ravi after her engagement with Ma-

hesh (Ravi's ~riend). In story no. II misunderstanding be~-
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-ween the par~ers resulted in an obstacle o~ engagement. 

Dr. Shivram Sridhar mistook Nandini as Nilkant's sister, 

and sent his proposal to Nilkant's ~ather. Dr. Shivram Smr-

-dhar~ was trapped and the circumstances were such (Nilkan-

-t's sister had an broken engagement) that he was engaged 

with Nilkant's sister. Thus, in this story misunderstanding 

between the partners resulted in the engagement o~ one with 

a ~hird person. In s\Ory no. IX the main obstacle is the m-

-arried state o:f the male partner, i.e., Leela is in love 

with Vikas who is already married. 

In two stories, misunderstanding betwe-

-en the partners is because o~ the possessive nature. For 

instance, in story no. I, Hema mistook Kaushik's relations-

-hip with his client J.eela and stopped meeting him. Another 
6)/,-t~ 

such si~uation is in story no.V, Uma was in love with Gaut-

-am, but she was jealous o:f a girl (Gautam's colleague) who 

use to visit Gautam. Uma mistoolc her :for Gautam' s girl :fri-

-end. In story no. IV misunderstanding between the partners 

occurs because o~ the insensitive, arrogant and sel~ish na-

-ture of the ~emale. 

Thus, it may be concluded that in the 

cases of obstacles we find that obstacles are usually crea-
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-~ed b¥ parents or close kin and friends. Ano~her in~eres~-

-ing point is ~hat obstacles are usually crea~ed by the pa-

-rents of ~he girls. It seems ~ha~ courtship activities o~ 

the children are strongly influenced by the parents and so

~ ~imes, it leads ~o con~lict be~ween young people and th

-eir parents. ~he parents o~ girl creaU$more problems in 

courtship activities. This may be because ~emale sexuality 

in Indian society is rela~ed with ~he honour of the ~amily. 

So the parents o~ girls try ~o con~rol their daughter's ac

-tivities ou~side, and some~imes even wi~hin ~he home. 

On the other hand, 1~ we see ~he patte

-rn o~ misunderstanding between the partners, then we ~ind 

~ha~, wherever ~here is mi::~understanding between the partn

-ers i~ is becau~e o~ females or i~ is ~he females who mis-

-understand ~he male partner. The main reason behind ~he m-

-isunderstandings in di~f'eren ~ stories is f"emal e' a jealous,-

possessive and arrogant na~ure. (For details, see appendix) 

SOLUTIONS : 

Let us now f"ind ou~ - who removes ~he 

obstacles and misunders~andings between the partners, how 

~hese obs~acles are removed1 
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The obs~acles may be removed ~hrough ~-

-he agency i.e., ~hrough a media~or. Some~imes ~here is an 

au~omcnic removal o:f ~he obs~acles in a drama~ic manner. S-

-ome~imes one o:f ~he par~ers ~akes ~he ini~1a~1ve ~o remo-

-ve ~he obs~acle or misundera~nding be~ween ~hem. 

hble - 3.4 

Solu~1ons :for ~he removal o:f misunderstanding/. 
obs~acles between the partners 

S.No. '!'ypes o:f Sol u~ion No. Percent 

1 Media~or 
+ 1 11.1 

2. Automa~ic Removal X 2 22.2 

3 Either o:f the par mer• 2 22.2 

4 No reso1 u ~ion 9 4 44.4 

ib~al 9 100.0 

( + ; ~~~h ~he help o:f a third person. 
x s When obs~acles are removed au~oma~ically in a drama

-tic way. 
~ : When either o:f ~he partners takes the initia~ive 

:for the resolu~ion. 
~ Break-up be~ween the parmers) 

In aoou~ eleven percent o:f ~he cases, 

misunders~ndings between ~he par~ners were removed by a 

mediator. For instance, in s~or;y no. I Kaushik's uncle Rag

-hvan (who knew Hema also) ac~ed as a media~or. In ~wenty 
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two pain~ two percen~ o~ the cases there is an autmm~tic r

-emoval o~ obstacles in a dramatic way. For example, story 

no. II and story no. III. In story no.II the main obstacle 

between Nandini and Dr. Shivram Sridhar was D~. Sridhar's 

engagement.with Nilkantts sister. lhe obstacle was removed 

automatically when Nilkant's sister's previous f"iance (who 

was supposed to have ditched her) came forward so·marry her 

in a dramatic way. In story no. III Leela and Ravi ~all in 

love with each other af"ter Leela's engagement with Mahesh 

(rtavi'ti ~ri~nd). Mahesh hati gone abroad ~or f"urther studies 

and he wu~ about to come back, Ravi and Leela were feeling 

guilty. They did not know what to do; Then Leela received a 

letter 1·rom Mahesh in which he regretted f"alling 1n-:l:ove w

-ith another girl ab~oad. This way their obstacle was auto-

-matically removed in a dramatic way. 

In twenty two point two pwrcent of the 

cases, either of the partners takes l:he initiative f"or rem

-oving the misunders~anding;obstacles between them. For ex-

-ample, in story no. VIII it is the f~male partner who took 

the initiative to go against the wishes of her parents and 

deci~es to marry Ian. In story no. V misunderstanding betw

-een the partners was removed, when male partner, Gautam , 

came to Uma's house and asked her :father for Uma's hand. 
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Forty :four percent o:f the cases do not 

result in resolution. These cases results in the break-up 

between the partners because one or the other partner was 

interested in marrying somebody else or get married with 

some other person. For instance, in story no. IV Atul re:f-

-used to marry Preeti and showed his interest in marrying 

Preeti's cousin Uma. In story no. VI although Nisha and 

::>arwar ~ecretaly got marriud, they were :forced to live a-

-par"L. In ::ltDry no. VII Manju wa~ :forced by her parents 

to marry someother person. 

Let us now :find out - what kind o:f en-

-ding do these stories have - happy or unhappy? 

Table - 3.5 

Types o:f endings o:f the tales 

S.No. Type o:f Ending No. Percent 

1 Happ» ending :for both 

the partners + 5 55.6 

2 Happy ending :for one 

o:f the partners<; 4 44.4 

Total 9 100.0 
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(No~ ~ In none o~ the stories there were cases where 
the two protag6nists gets married to di~~erent 
partner•· 

+ : Cond1 tion where the original partners culmin-
-ate in marriage,' hence, happy ending ~or bOth 
the partners. 

: Condition where either o~ the origin~[ prota
-gotn1ats ma.rry a third person and not the 
original par~_er yet aatisfied with the wedl
-ock. !bus,- happy ending ~or one o~ the orig-
-inal par~ers) · 

It can be seen ~rom the table that ab-

-ou& ~i~ty six percent o~ the cases have simple happy end~ 

-ing i.e., where the original partners got married.t!'OJ!''J.t-

-nstance, in story no. I Hema and Kaushik planned to get 

married. In the other·stories, no. II, III, V and Vlli the 

&riginal partners either marry each other or plan to get 

married. 

Whereas, forty four point four percent 

o:f the cases result in happy ending. for only one o:f the p-

-artners (and unhappy ending fo• the other partner~ Where-

-as, in few cases picture of another partBBr's life is not 

clear. So, we can not make any 1n~erence,whether he/she is 

happy or not). It is a condition, where either o:f the par-

-tners marry a third person and not the original, yet is 

satisfied with the arrangement. Thus, there is happy end-
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-ory no. VI although Nisha and Sarwar got married, they we-

-re ~orced to live apart. Nisha was never allowed to meet 

Sarwar. After ~ew years she met Rohit and they got married. 

She stayed happily with Rohit {but was unable to ~orget Sa

-rwar. Nevertheless, she could not bring hersel~ to tell 

Rohit about her secret marriage with Sarwar). Even a~ter h

-er marriage she was emotionally bound with Sarwar. But,she 

could not get in touch with Sarwar ever again. This shows 

that although Nisha is happily married but still she is ve

-ry attached with her first lover. 

In story no. IV Atul re~sed to marry 

Preeti and showed his interest in marrying Preeti's cousin 

Uma. Whereas, Preeti was very much in love with Atul. Thus; 

there is a happy ending ~or Atul and unhappy ending ~or Pr

-eeti. In story no. VII Manju •as forced to marry some oth-

-er person with whom she lives happily. !hereas, Manju's b-

-oy ~riend Satish ~ot involved with some other girl ••• 

married ~ei another • • • an9 then abandoned her a~ter two 

kids ••• to go to the Gul~ country.' {W.E.,l6,368;1989:92) 

There was a happ~ ~nding for Manju. In story no. IX Anubha 

was in love with a married person, Vikas and they were sta-
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-ying as husband and wife in Delhi. Bu~ af~er seetng Vikas's 

rela~lon wl~h hls wife and son, she realized ~ha~ she can 

only be mis~ress in his heme and will never get ~he rights 

of a wife. She ~hen decided ~o marry Naveen (who was in lo-

-ve wi~h Anubha) and ~hus, resul~ing in a happy ending for 

all. 

Thus, i~ is only fifty Iive point six 

percent of the cases ~h·1t the original par'tners marrr ea·ch 

o~ber af~er cour~sbip. Paren~s have approved their son's/ 

dapgb~er's choice for ma~iage in theee cases (33.3 percen

-~) only.+ Ano~her for"ty four point four percent of the ca-

-ses where one of ~he parsners ~arry a third person. We fi-

-nd tha~ in majori~y of the cases, i.e. ~hree cases out of 

IOur, it is girl who gets married to a person other than 

the original partner because of parents diapproval, and was 

forced to marry a third person. 

In ~be figdings from "the tales, it may 

thus be concluded "that "the majority of the tales of courts-

-hip are about the process of falling in love and getting 

+ : These three stories emphasize the approval 
from ~he parents of girls. Whereas, appro
-val_ from the boy t and noli from lfiis paren-
-ts, is mentioned) 
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married • However, in ~ew cases, there is a break-up in the 

~r1endship. The tales o~ courtship may thus be presented in 

a diagrmmatic ~rom : 

<
Marriage 

Cour~ship 

Break-up 

Our stud~ shows that courtship as an 

institution is not very popular: in India. However, it may 

be mentioned that courtship in its limited sense is takiag 

its roots in urban areas. 
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Section - III 

This sec~ion deals wi~h ~he 'reah-~e' 

problems in courtship. These ~roblems have been ~aken f~om 

'The Personal Columns'. F.ere we will ~ry ~o ~ind ou~- wha~ 

are ~he di~~eren~ issues res~ponsible ~or the problems in 

cour~ship. We will also discuss ~he real nature o~ the pr

-oblems in order ~o ~ind out ~ who is responsible ~or ~he 

problems in cou~tship. 

ISSUES : 

We will firs~ ~ry ~o discuss ~he di~~e

-ren~ issues responsible ~or problems between the ~wo part-

-aers, ~ha~ thwart or threaten ~he happy ending o~ the tal-

-es. In the presen~ set o~ problems, di~ferent issues can 

be summarized as • 

a. Religion I Caste : When the two partners belong ~o di~f

-eren"t religions or di:rf·eren~ cas1.es. 

b. Younger boy : When the bo~ is younger than the girl. 

c. Mari181 sta~e of the partner : When girl is in love with 

an already married man, and vice versa. 

d. Anxiety : Can be due ~o 
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1. Inta~uat1on i.e., when ~he girl is helpless in 

~ront o~ her own emotion. 

11. Guil~ i.e., when the girl has a broken love a

-~~air and is guilty about her previous a~~air. 

iii. Hesitation 1 Indecision i.e., when the girl is 

in love wi~h a bo¥,but she is unable to decide 

whether the present boy ~riend is ~he right p

-erson ~or her or not1 

The rollowing ~able shows the di~~erent 

issues resposible ~or the 'problems in courtship' : 

~.No. 

1 

2 

3 

Table - 3.6 

Issues responsible ~or the problems in courtship 

Issues 

Religion 

lounger boy 

Married state of 

the partner 

Anxiety 

Total 

No.of Cases 

4 

2 

1 

4 

11 

Percent 

36.4 

18.2 

9.0 

36.4 

100.0 
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In a majori~y (36.4 percen~) o~ ~he ca

-ses, ~he main problem is because o~ di~~erence in religion 

orjand cas~e. For ~ns~ance, ~n case nos. I (2), I (4) and 

I (11), ~he g~rls are H~ndu and ~he boys are either MuSlim 

or Chris~ian. In case no. I(2), girl has sta~ed - " I am a 

~wen~ six ~ear old, employed Hindu g~rl, in love wi~h a 

Muslim boy." (1'1.E. ,"15, 359 ;.1988: 91 ) • 

In eigh~een poin~ ~wo percen~ o~ cases, 

girls are,worried abou~ ~he 'age di~~erence' because ~hey 

are older ~han ~heir male par~ners. For example, in case no. 

1(3), ~he girl is eigh~ years older ~han ~he boy~ Whereas, 

~n case no. I(9), the g~rl is ~wo years older than ~he boy. 

In nine percen~ o~ the cases, girl is 

~n love w~~h a married man, i.e., ~n case no. I(6), the gi

-rl has men~~oned, "I am an pnmarried, working g~rl in my 

~wenties. I love a married man ha~ng ~wo children." (W.E., 

16 ;368 ;1989: 82 ) 

In ~he remaining thir~y six poin~ ~our 

percent oi the cases, ~he main i~~ue is'anxiety' on the pa

-r~ oi ~he girl because oi inia~ua~ion, guht or hes~tation. 

For ins~ce, in case no~. I(l) and I(7), ~he girls ~eel 
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guil~ aoou~ ~heir broken affairs. In case no.I(lO) the gi-

-r.l is unable to decide whe~her to wai~ for her boy friend 

{who has gone abroad) to come back or to marry ano~her man. 

Wh•reas,in case no.I(5),~he girl seems ~t be helpless in I-

-ron~ of her own emotions and feelings as she has wri~~en, 

"1 am a Muslim girl, in love wi 1ih my cousin. Bu~ it lieeks 

as if he doesn'"t care for me because he doesn't even reply 

"to my let~ers. On the other hand, there is a doctor who lo-

-ves me. He has even proposed to me bu1i I don'~ feel any g-

-rea't a't~rac'tion for him." (W.E.,l6,367;1989:42) In this 

case, i't seems that 'the girl is so much infatuated by her 

cousin that she is not interested in marrying any other. 

lfA!'URE OF THE PROBLmS : 

Here, we will try to find out, who is 

responsible for "the problems in courtship. 

Table -3.7 

Parsons Responsible for creating problems be~ween pa•tners 

S.No. Responsible Person Specification No. To~al Percen~ 

Box's Parents 2 
1 Parents Girl ' s Parents 1 5 45.5 

Bo~h 2 

2 Parmers Man 2 4 36.4 Woman 2 

3 No obs~acle 2 2 18.1. 

Total 11 11 100.0 
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A. Paren~al Opposi~ion : 

In a majori~~ of the cases (45.5 perc-· 

-en~), obstacles be~een the partners are crea~ed either b~ 

~he paren~s o~ one or both of the partners. For ins~c~ 

in case no. 1(3) and I(lO) the parents of the boys opposed 

the relationship between th~ p~rtners. In case no. 1(3) boy 

is eight years younger than the girl because of which boy's 

parents opposed their relationohip. ~hereas, in case no. 

1(101 boy's pa~ents has rejec~ed the girl because she belo

-ngs ~o a poor family and can no~ afrord a dowry. On ~he o-

-ther hand, girl's parents opposed the marriage between pa-

-r~ers i.e., in the case no. !(8) girl has decided to mar-

-ry her bo~-fr1end, who belongs ~o a difrerent caste. But, 

girl's mother is against their marriage. 

However, in rest of the two cases, i.e, 

in I(l) and 1(11) parents of both the partners created pro

-blems. For example, in the case no. 1(11), two partners b-

-elong to different religions oecau~e of which their paren-

-ts opposed their marriage. As the girl has mentioned in 

her letter - "l am a twen"ty Jear old Hindu girl in love wi

-th a Muslim bo~ of the same age and want to marry him •••• 

our parents are opposed to this marriage." ('.V.E.,16,371; 

1989:23) 
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Thu~, i~ may be concluded ~ha~ in a ma

-jori~y o~ ~he cases o~ cour~ship, paren~s opposed the rel-

-a~ion~hip be~ween ~he partners mainly because of di~feren~ 

-ce in rel-igion, cas~e or class between ~he two partners. 

In thirty six point four percent of ca

-ses, one of the partners created problems. In two casess, 

1(2) and I(7), ~he boy crea~es problem ~or the girl. In ca

-se no.I(2) ooy crea~es problem for ~he girl because o~ his 

cons~ative ideas about his own religion. To quate from the 

column ; "I am a twen ~y ~ix year old, employed, Hindu girl , 

in love with a muslim boy ••• We want to marry, but he 

has pu~ a condition - that I must cmnver~ to Islam before 

marriage. Be doesn't want me to put a 'bindi', wear a sari, 

say 'namaste' in ~he Hindu style or celebrate Hindu ~estiv

-al s. This I~ stmply can not do." (W .E. ,15, 359 ;1988: 91) 

In case no. I(7), the boy created prob

-lem IOr the girl by getting married to another girl becau-

-se he did no~ ha~enough courage to tell his parents about 

their love afiair. 

While in the o~ber two cases (in 1(5) 



and 1(6) ), problems are created by the girl..hersel:f. For 

instance, in case no. 1(5), the problem is because o:r one 

sided a:f:fair, i.e., the girl is in love with her cousin but 

cousin is n~t interested in her. On the other hand, in case 

no. 1(6), the girl is in love with a married man and wants 

to marry him. 

Thus, in these cases where one o~ the 

partners is responsible :for creating problems in the court

-ship, it seems, most o:r the time boy creates nroblems bec-

-ause of his own behaviour (either because of his obstinate 

behaviour or because of' his submissiveness). 'Vhile, the pr

-oblems of the girls are self-created. 

Whereas, in eighteem point one percent 

o:r the cases, there are no problems as such. 

Thus, in the light o:r the above argume

-nts it can be conCluded that, in a majori~y of the cases , 

problems in courtship arises because of religious and cas~e 

di:f:ferences between the two partners. Courtship between in

-ter-caste, inter-religious and inter-class are mostly dis-

-couraged by the paren~s o~ the par~ers. 

It may thus be concluded that, if we 
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compare and con~ras~ sec~ion II (~c~ion) and section III 

(real life problems) find ~ha~ in bo~h ~he sets, paren~s c

-rea~e problems. In real life problems, main reasons for ~-

-he paren'tal opposi ~ions are, difference of caste," religion 

and class of ~he two partners. However, these factors are 

not men~ionad as relevant in the fictional tales. Another 

in~eresting point worth mentioning is, in ~he 'tales of co

-urtship' obstacles are mostly created by the paren~a of g-

-irls. Whereas; in the real life problems obstacles are cr-

-eated by the parents of boys. Thus, we can conclude that 

~he narrative stories do not necessarily reflect or project 

real life situations. 



Chap'ter - IV 

Conjugal Rela'tions 
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The presen't ca~t~r is divided in'to ~o

-ur sections. Section ! deals with 'the marital relations in 

general. Observations have also been made regarding the ch-

-anging trends in marital relations. Sec~ion II deals with 

the 'tales of' marital relations'. Here we have analysed the 

husband - wif'e relationship projec~ed in the fictional tal-

-es. Section III is concerned with the 'real lif'e' stories 

of' the divorced women. While, section IV describes the nat-

-ure ot" t.he real li:fe marital problems taken f'rom 'the per-

-sonal columns'. 

Section - I 

Marriage is very necessary part o:f the 

social sys~ern. It is one of' the deepest and most complex of' 

human relationships. Marriage has been defined as a cultur-

-ally approved rela~ionship o:f one man and one woman (mono-

-gam~), om of' one man and two or more woman (polygamy) in 

which sexual intercourse is u~ually endorsed be~ween the o-

-pposite sex partners, and there is generally an expectati-

-on that children will be born of' the union and enjoy the 

f'ull binh status rights o:f their society. (Kuper and Kuper, 

1985;487-88) 
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Marriage resul't.s in 'the :forma'tion o:r :r-

-am~J. The common belie:f is ~ha't Indian live in 'joint' or 

extended :families. S.C. Dube suggests that the nuclear ~am-

-11j or small joint ~amily is typical in India. Pauline Ko-

-lenda's s'tudy suggests ~ha~ "most Indian do not live in j-

-oint ~amilies." (Kolendail987:77) The key elements in fa-

-mily are : :father - son rela~ionship, mo'ther - son rela'ti-

-onship and husband - wi:re rela'tionship. According to Levi 

S~rauss; 

The mos~ easil~ conceivable and 'the most easily 
observable s'truc'tUres (which he called - 'Atom 
of Kinship') o:f kinship are 'the relationship be
-tween ~ (1) husband and wi:fe, 

(2) fa"ther and son, ::.. __ ~ 
( 3) maternal unci e and nephew i and 
(4) bro"ther and sister. 

He opined that; 

Father - son rala"tionship is familiar, since the 
son may disobey his :father; while "the ma'ternal 
uncle - nephew rela'tionship is rigid, 'the lat"ter 
owing obedience 'to the :former.(Levi S"trauss;l958:236) 

Thus, :fa'ther - son rela'tionship is a 

nega~ive one and maternal uncle y nephew rela"tionship is a 

positive one. On "the o~her hand, 'there is negative relatio~ 

-nahip between brother and sister (Levi Strauss agreed with 

Mary Douglas (1963) observa"tions - A bro"ther, not 'to stay 

in the same roo:r with !tier, no't to speak :vhem. :face 'to ~ace, 

nbt to touch "them) .'Vhereas,husband-wi:fe relationship is pos

-"tive (they are boud ~o s"tay wi"th one another in sickness as 
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well as in heal tb)• Levi·Slirauss has repres.en'ted these rel-

-asionships as -
( +_ +-) . 

L === 6...-----.1 
'\ 

6 + 

According to Levi S'trauss, many di~~er-

-enli combina'tions can be observed. We may find a symmetric-

-al sliruc'tare, where all 'the signs are 1nver1ied. For insta-

-nee, 

( : = ) ' or ( ~ : ) 

On the other hand, arrangements of 'the type~ (: ~) ; c~ :) 
occur :rrequen tly, but thoae o:f the type (: :) , (: ~) 
are rare, or perhaps impossible. 

In India, the s1iruc1iural character o~ 

'the dynamic rela'tionship be1iween husband and wife involves 
141-V 

differenli social roles (1ihe role of husband versus the role 

o~ wife), which are complemenliary 1io one ano'ther and ranked 

in~•hierarcny of higher and lower posi'tions. The division 

o~ labour and power-prestige rela'tions be'tween husband and 

wife a~e crucial s'tructuEal characteris'tics of 'the marital 

dyad. 
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The Hindu :family is considered as pa"tr

-iarchal, pa"trilocal and patrilineal. In the social struct-

-ure o:f the tradition-oriented Indian :family, the typical 

pattern o:r husband - wi~e reh~tionship is 'male dominance 

and :female dependence'. According to the traditional norms, 

the husband is an autharitarian :figure whose will should a

-lways dominate the domestic scene. The wi:fe is his subor~ 

-nate and is expected to regard him as her master and serve 

him f'ai th:fully. 

Rao and Rao,1982; Kapadia, 1958; have 

pointed out that women's education and employement have a:r

-:fected with their actual behaviour with regard to the tra-

-ditional role relationships between spouses. Bowever, edu-

-cated modern woman is no longer willing to accept the dom-

-inance o:r her husband. As Dube remarked; "The husband is, 

without doubt, superior, and has in most :families the upper 

band, but practically nowhere do we :find him a com}.,etely do

-minant, authoritarian and patriarchal :figure. 11 (Bube ;197 4: 

141-42) 

More and more o:f the educated women pr

-efer to be the copartners of their husbands. ~ducated wom-

-en ne challanging the P'lssi ve role o:r the wi:fe in the se-
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-xual rela~ionahip wi~hin marriage. Promilla Kapur's study 

(1973) indica~es ~hat women now prefer mu~ual p-::~.rticipatiou 

and copartnership rather ~han ~he husband's superiority and 

exclusive role in sex rala~ions. 

In ~his process or changing a~~i~udes 

~owards .marriage and r':imily, and some~imes because of other 

~amil~ problems, conflic~a be~ween husband and wi~e may o~

-~en ~ke place. Some~imes conflict be~ween husband and wi-

-~e becomes serious and thus results in separa~ion er divo-

-roe. 
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Sec'tion -.II 

The main aim o:f "this cap"ter is 'to anal-

-Jse 'the '"tales o:f mari 'tal rel a 'tioas' • 'N e will 'try 'to find 

ou't 'the patterns o:f conjugal rela'tionships in these s"toriea. 

Mos't o:f 'these s"tories are abou't strained rela'tionship be'tw-

-een husband and wi:fe. Thus, we will 'try to :fin« ou't; 
. 

1. What are 'the issues o:f s"trained re1a'tionship be'tween hu-

-sband and wi:fe1 

2. Wge'tber "the si'tua"tions o:f mari'tal 'tensions are resolved 

in 'these s"tories, or no't? In case, 'tension be'tween husb-

-and and wi~e is resolved, 'then one shoUld no'te : • 
a. Who acts as 'the agent o:f resolu"tion, and in wha't si-

-'tua'tions resolu'tion 'takes place? 

b. Wha't are the 'tumning points in 'the si"tua'tions o:f ma

-ri'tal 'tension leading ~o ei'ther 'positive' or !neg-

-ative' resul'ts? In O"ther words, we will co~~der, 

wha't kind o:f ending "these s"tories have i.e., whe"ther 

or not 'there is reconcilla~ion o:f "the par'tners? 

SiRAINED RELATIONSHIP : 

All the "tales o:f mari"tal rela'tions are 
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abou~ ~be s~rained rela~ionsbip be~ween husband and wi~e. 

Table - 4.1 

Situations o~ tension between husband and wi~e 

S.No. Si ~ua~ions No. Percen~ 

1 Confl.ic~ 
+ 8 72.7 

2 Anxie'ty~ 3 27.3 

i'o"tal 11 100.0 

( + . Whllll ~here is direct con~ron ta ~ion be~ween • 
the spouses. 

Q • When one o~ ~he spouses begins to doubt • 
their relationship) 

It can be seen :from the table no. 4.1 

~ha~ ri:f~y pereen~ o:r the s~ories (eleven ou~ o~ ~wen~y ~wo) 

are about marital relations and all o:r them deal wi~h ei~h-

-er si~ua'tions o:r 'conflic~' or 'anxie'ty'. In ~hese cases, 

aDou~ seven~y ~hree percen~ o:r ~he s~ories deal wi~h ~he a-

-i~ua~ions o:r conflic~ be~ween ~he spouses. Whereas, a lit-

•1ae more ~ban ~en~y seven percent of' ~he s~ories d*al wi-

-th the situations o~ anxie~y,specially on ~he par~ o~ the 

women. For ins~ance, in s~ory no. XIV ('ta~ch ~he Right Mom

-en~~, conflic~ be~ween Shanta and Ramchandran arises ~en 
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Ramchandran ~ells Shan~a ~o leave her job so ~ha~ she can 

join him in Madras ('Shan~a was working in Bangalore), which 

Shan~ was no~ ready ~o do. As a resul~, Ramchandran le~~ 

~or Madras, leaving Shan~a behind, and ~heir marital rela~

-ion reached a cri~ical poin~. 

In ano~her story (No.-XV 'Made ~or Each 

O~her') Sudha was in an anxious position when she gets to 

know ~hat Mrinalini (Manish's previous girl ~riend, whom he 

had wan~ed to marry) would be·coming ~o visi~ her organiza

-tion. 

Now ~he ques~ion arises : what are ~he 

issues ~hat result in ~he si~ua~ions o~ conflict/anxiety b

-etween husband and wife~ 

There are number of issues responsible 

for the contlict/anxie~y be~ween husband and wife_in these 

stories. Different issues responsible for the si~ua~ion of 

conflict/anxie~y can be classified as : 

In .. cur110y : 

When ei~her of the partners feels that 

bejshe 1s no~ ge~~ing proper atten~ion from his/her spouse 
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or when either o~ the spouses thinks that his/her spouse 

is interested in some other person. 

In:tidel.i ty : 

This is related with the dis1oyality or 

un~aithiulness on the part OI husband or wi~e. 

Inability to compromise or uncompromising nature on the pa

-rt of husband or wi~e. 

Table - 4.2 

Issues Resposible for the situation o~ 0onflict/ 

Anxiety between husband and wi~e 

S.No. Issues No. Percent 

1 Insecurity 4 36.4 

2 In:rtdeli ty 2 18.2 

3 Inability to Compromise 5 45.4 

Total 11 100.0 

In a majority OI the cases (45.4percent) 

marital conflict/anxiety is because o~ inability to compro

-mise with each other. For instance, in story no. XII ('A 

Holi t.o be Remembered'), conflict. between husband and wi:fe 

was because o:f uncompromising nature. Usha was nat ready to 
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s~ay in an 'Adivasi' locali~y, wh~re her huband Naresh was 

~rans:ferred. So she goes back ~o her parent.s place. 

In anot.her ~hree cases, mari~al confli-

-c~;anxiet.y is because o:f the wi:fe's inability ~o compromi-

-se wit.h her husband. In ~hese cases wives wan~ t.o re~ain 

their jobs ans con~rol over ~heir sel:f earned money. In ca-

-se no. XIV (ta~ch t.he righ~ momen~'), conflict be~ween Sha-

-n~a and Ramchandran arose because o:f Shan~a's job. Shant.a 

was working in Bangalore and Ramchandran in Madras, and Sh-
. 

-ant.a wa~ no~ ready ~o leave her job. In story no. XVII 

\Bema's earning~, Roma was upset. oecause she had no cm¢rol 

over her own earni~g. Her anxiety increased, when her husb-

-and, Anil, wi~hdrew Rs. :fi:f~y thousand :from t.heir joint 

bank accoun~ and bough~ a car, without. consult.ing her. 

In st.ory no. XVII ('Making up :for lost 

t.ime1
), Purnima goes against. her husband's wishes and be com-

-e- :friendly with her neighbour. In st.ory no. XVIII (The 

Holiday) conflic~ arose when swat.i insist.ed t.o spend t.heir 

holiday~ in Mrs. Shipst.oQe's cot.t.age, 'though Nit.in 8td~not. 

want. to (~his case re:flect.s t.he st.ubborn nat.ure o:r husband). 

I~ may thus be concluded t.ha~ a majori-
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-t.Y o~ ~he mari~ conflic~;anxie~y is because o~ inabili~y 

o~ ~he wire ~o compromise wi~h her husband. The sugges~ion 

seems ~o be ~* mari~al problems occur when women are in~-

-lexible and s~ubborn. 

Thirty six percen~ or ~he mari~al coni-

-lic~/anxie~y is because oi insecurity (specially on the p-

-ar~ of' women). For ins~ce, in case no. X ('The Open Door' 

the main coflict was because, ~he wire Iel~ ~hat her husba-

-nd liked his mother more 'than her. In case no. XIII ('The 

Verdic~~, Roopa Ielt very insecure when she got ~o know th~ 

-at her husband, Dheeraj, is ~old by a doctor abou~ her pre 

marital delivery. In o~her case (No. XIV -'Made IOr Each 0-

-~her'); Sudha suf':fered Irdlm anxiety, when she got ~o know 

~hat her husband's ex- girl rriend (whom he had·wan~ed ~o 

marry) woUld be coming to join a show. In case no. XIX ('The 

Lam¥) wiie was insecured, a~ she had no children. She rel~ 

~ha~ her mother-in-law wanted her husband to go ror a seco-

-nd marriage. Thus, in ~hese cases, insecuri~y on ~he part 
towayoJ..s 

or wire is because oi her pessessiveness ~ her husband. 

Only a li~~le more ~han eighteen perce. 

-n~ o:f the mari ~al con:flic~s are because o:f in:fidel·i ty ( sp-

-ecially; on the par~ o:f husband). For instance, in case no. 
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XI \Change o~ Heart~, Ravi started moving around wi~h hie 

secretary, Julie (in:ract; he was mking her ~or a ride). As 

a resul~, Ranjana le~t him and started staying with her pa

-ren~s along with her ~wo childrem. In ano~her case (No. XX 
1S~t~) Ragbu Visi~s another woman and does no~ treat lita 

well. 

Thus, our da~a shows that majority o:r 

the si~uations o~ marital conflic~/anxie~y reflect an inab-

-111~y o~ husband and wi:re to compromise with each o~her. 

The ~eeling o~ insecurity is another reason ~or anxiety on 

~he par~ o~ women, who can no~ express their ~ee1ings to 

their husbands. We will be able ~o get the clear pic~ure o~ 

marital conflict/anxiety i~ we analyse bUch si~uations ~rom 

two diiierent pain~ o~ views i.e., one ~rom husband's point 

o~ view and ano~her ~rom wi~e's point o:r view. 

MARITAL PROBL.Elil FROM HUSBAND' 5 POINT OF VIER : 

Now, le~ us ~ind ou~, what are the di~

-feren~ si~ua~ions o:r conflict/anxiety ~rom husband's pain~ 

o~ view. 
!able - 4. 3 

Si~ua~ions o~ mari~l conflic~s ~rom husband1s view 

S~No. Situation No. Percen~ 
1 Inflexible nature OI Wife 6 54.6 
2 Unintended 3 27.3 
3 Other reasons 2 18.1 

To 'tal 11 100.0 
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I~ can be seen from ~he above ~able ~h-

-a~ ~he si~ua~ions of mari~al conflic in a majority (54.6 

percen~) ot" the c:ase.s arises because ot" int"exible na~ure of 

~be wit"e. •or ins~ance, in case no. XIV ~Ca~ch $he Righ~ M-

-omen~~, ~he si~ua~ion of mari1al conflic~ arises when Sha-

-n~a expresses her desire ~o rejoin her office soon after 

the honeymoon. The husband, did no~ want Shan~a to continue 

her job. In case no. XVII (Making up for Lost TimEi); situa-

-tion of conflict arises when Purnima goes against Arun's 

wishes and aecame friendly with Anjal.i Menon. In case no •. : 

XIII (~he Verdic~~ si~ua~ion of marital conflic~ arises wh-

-en Dheeraj ge~s ~o know about Roopa's pre-marital pregnancy. 

In twenty seven point three percent of 

the cases, wife suffers from anxie~y and husband is not aw-

-are of i~. So, if we see such cases from husband's point 

of view, then there is no si~uation of coni.lict as such. 

For instance ;1n case no. XIX (1The Lamp"), Durga suff'ers :from 

mental crisis af~er reading a letter f'rom her mother-in-law 

(written ~o her husband) -

The girl is a beauty and the fantas~ic thing is, 
she looks so much like Durga. ~he round f'ace,the 
hair, the ivory complexion •••• I'm sure you'll 
love her. I 111 be coming there tomorro1tfuorning ; 
and I'll ~ry to convince Durga tha~·this move is 
really for her peace of mind. 

I hope she will understand and coy0perate 
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•••• because her whole hear~ed approval 
is absol u~e v1 'tal in ~his case. (W .E., 
16,~66;1989:36-37) 

Durga ~hough~ ~ha~ her mo~her-in-law is planning ~or her 

husband's second marriage as she can never bear a child(in-

-fac~ mo~ber-in-law had men~ioned abou~ a baby-girl ~or ad-

-op,ion). So, ~h1a shows Lh&~ Durga's anxie~y was her own 

making because of her feeling o~ insecuri~y. 

In eigh~een poin~ one percen~ o~ cases 

resoas for ~he forma~ion.of mari~gl conflic~, from ~he poi-

-nt o~ view of husband, is ~he inflexible or s~ubborn na~u-

-re of ~he wife. For ins~ance, in case.;no. X (The Open Door) 

~he main reasoa for ~he marital conflic~ was Aruna's na~ure 

{ .Aruna was unable to adjust wi ~h her in-laws). In case no. 

XII (A Holi to be Remembered), it was Usha's inflexible na-

-'ture which ~orced Usha and Naresh to staJ separa~ely. 

It m'lY be concluded Lha~, in our pa tri

-archial, male-dominated socie~y, the male (usually the hu-

-sband) is au~horita~ive figure whom wife is suppose ~o ob-

-ey. In case she goes against her husband's wishes, then t-

-here will definitely be a conflict be~ween husband and wi-

-fe. If we see ~he situa'tions of marital conflc~s from ~he 

poin~ of view of husband, then we find that, a majority of 
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the situations of marital conflicts arise because of wi~e's 

inability to compromise with her husband. 

llARI.fAL TENSIONS :FROM WIFE'S POIN1' OF VIEW : 

Now, the question arises, what are the 

situations of conflicts ~rom the point of view o~ the wi~e? 

~fable - 4. 4 

Situations o~ conflict from the wife's point of view 

S.No. Situations No. Percent 

1 Insecurity 4 36.4 

2 Husband's Infidelity 2 18.2 

3 Dominating Husband 3 27.2 

.. Infl exi b1 e Nature 2 18.2 

'-'otal 11 100.0 

If we see the situations o~ conflict 

~rom the point of view of the wife then we find that a maj

-ority (36.4 percent) of the conflict/anxiety arise because 

or their own feeling of insecuri•7· For instance, in case 

no. X (Xhe Open Door), a si~uation o~ conflict arises beca

-use Aruna thought that her husband likes his mother more 

'than her. So she became indifferent·.wi th her husband. To q

-uote the story; "By competing_~wi th her mother-in-law :for 
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his love, she had unknowing!~ become reckless and come to 

such a s'tate." llius, 'the main reason :for 'the conf1ic't was 

Aruna's :feeling o:f insecuri'ty. ~he~eas, in case no. XIII 

(The Verdict) Woopa became anxious when Dheer~j told her 

~hat she may never conceive. To quo'te 'the story, "Roopa :fe

-lt anger rise wi'thin her. ~ho was he to condemn her~ She 

:felt a deep urge 'to s'trike him. He had struck at the very 

core o:f her womanhood. bvery woman wan'ted 'to become a mot

-her.11 But Roopa did not do any'thing because o:f her guilt, 

as she has conceived be:fore marriage (she was insecured be

-cause o:f her pre.marital deliveTy). 

In 'twen'ty seven poin't two percent o:f 't

-he cases, si'tuation o:f con:flic't arises because o:f husban~s 

dominance. For instance in case no. XIV (Ca'tch 'the Right M

-omen~), Ramchandran tried to domina'te Sban'ta and he did n-

-o't wan't a working W1:fe. But, Shan'ta was n6t read~ 'to leave 

her job. As Shanta asked Ramchandran; "':'lh~ did you tell me 

be:fore marriage tha't you did not wan't a working wi:fe~'·••• 

"I though 't i't was unders'tood, 11 he had said. " An~ way, I ha

-ve had enough o:f this. I am geing back to Madras 'tomorrow~ 

( E.pr. ~-XLII,-1 ;1989: 44) 

In case no. XVI (Roma's Earning), Roma 
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su~~ers ~rom anxie~y because o~ Anil's domina~ing nature.He 

f'orced Roma to change her job and 1 a ter on; he did not all

-ow her ~o spend her own earned money on herself'. While in 

the case no. XVII (Making up f'or Los"t Time)," the conflict 

be"tween Purnima and Arun was because o~ Armn's dominating 

and demanding na"ture. The main conf'lic"t star"ted, when Arun 

"told Purnima not "to mix with their new neighbouring lady as 

he did not likes her looks and dress. As he told Purnima -

"Don't associate much with her- you are the type who ge'ts 

so easily in~uenced. I don't wan"t you moving around in pa-

-nts, a"t this age." (~.E.,-16,'363:1989:65) 

In eighteen point ~wo percen"t o~ the c-

-ases, the main reason f·or marital conflict is the in:fidel-

-it~ i.e., husband's relation with another women. For inst-

-ance, in case no. XI (Change o~ Heart), Ravi started movi-

-ng around with his secretary Julie. ~hen Ranjana (Ravi's 

wif'e) saw Ravi and Julie tog~ther in a restauran't, she f'elt 

very humiliated and le:ft :for her mather's place along with 

her children. While in case no. X (Sita); there is a serio-

-os maritaJ conflict between 81ta and Raghu because o:f Rag-

-hu's in:fidelity. To quote the story, "He ••• Raghu ••• has 

had ano"Lher woman -Por two \}ear·s now." (E '" VYII 4•1989· 49) .J.. J e II e f AJ.; f ' • 
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However, in res~ o~ ~he cases (18.2 pe

-rcen~) mari 'tal confl.ic~ ~rom ~he poin~ of view of' wi:fe is 

because of ~heir own na~ure. For ina~ce, in case no. XII 

(A holi ~o be Remembered), Usha was no~ ready ~o s~ay in an 

1 Adivasi' locali ~Y as she was :reeling lonely and did not l

-ike ~he place. ~hile in ano~her s~ory (No. XVIII 'The Hol-

-iday•); Swa~i was in~erested in spending her hmlidays in 

Mrs. Shipstone's co~~age. 

Thus, i~ seem~ that mos~ o~ ~he situat-

-ions of mari.al conflict;anxie~y are created by ~he wi:fe 

herself', i.e., mearly fi:fty :five percent o:f the si ~uations 

o:f marital conflict/anxiety are because o:r wi:fe's own inse

+ -curi~y or inflexibility. Whereas, :forty :five point five 

percent o:r ~he cases of marital conflic~/anxiety are becau-

-se o« domina~ing na~ure o:f the husband or because o:f husb-
' 

-and's ex~ra-marital affairs. 

REOOLU!IOI 

AG.DT.S OF JI.ESOLUfiOB : 

Wh~ever, there is conflict between the 

+ ~ ~ough Lhe wife is made ~o appear ns responsible 
:for the situa~ions o:r mari~al conflict/anxiety. 
But these situa~ions are often no~ crea'ted by her.e.g; 
in caae~no. XVIII,the wife tisobeys her dominating 
husband a:r~er twenty :five years of married li:fe. 
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husband and ~he wi~e, one or other spouse tries to resolve 

~he conflic~ ei~her by creating the situa~ions o~ resoluti-

-on on their own, or by ~ollowing the advice o~ others i.e, 

with the help o~ a mediator. 

i'able - 4.5 

Agents who tries to reselve tbe marital conflicts 

S.No. Agents No. Percent 

1 Husband 3 27.3 

2 Wi:re 3 27~3 

3 Mediawr 5 45.4 

Total 11 100~0 

In equal number o~ cases (27.3 percent 

each) husband and wi~e, individually tries to resolve the 

conflict/anxiety between them. However, in a majority (45.4 

percen~) o:f ~h~ cases madia~or (third person), who acts as 

the main agen~ o:r resolution o:f marital confl.ict/anrle'ty. 

Let us now :find out, how is mediation done in these cases. 

Table - 4.6 

S.No. ~pes o:f Mediation No. Percent 

1 Narrative + 3 60.0 

2 Dramatic9 2 .f.O .o 
Total 5 100.0" 
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( + : When media 1i0r 'try 'to convince one of the o "tber 
spouses bJ reciting his/her own li~e's similar 
s"toey • 

9 : When mediator uses some striking and imp~essiYe 
techniques or when mediator "tries to resolve 
the marital tension in an unusual way.) 

Above table shows "that mediation is ei-

-ther done in a narrative or in a dramatic way. In sixty p-

-ercent(o~ ~he 'total 45.5 percent oases of media"tion) of t-

-he cases, mediation is done in a narratiYe way. For insta-

-nee, in case;no. XI (Change o~ Heart), Ranjana's mo"ther a-

-c"ts as a mediator in resolving the conflict between Ranja~ 

-na and Ravi. She narrates her own similar s"tory to Ranjana: 

She told Ranjana - "I guess a good marriage is based on a 

sound ~oun4ation OI love, trust and forgiveness, and one h-

-as to really work on "this to achieve contentment • • •• If 

you had made the same mistake and Ravi had not forgiven you, 

can you guess the pain you would have underg•ne Ranjana? 

(W.E., 16,367;1989:40) 

Thus, by telling her own s"tory (autobi

-ographical narrativf); Ranjana's mo"ther made Ranjana real-

+ : Ranjana's father had an affair and Ranjana's 
mother had left him. Nearly a month later she 
got to know tha"t he had taken an overdose of 
pills and was in hospital.Ranjana's mo"ther re
-conciled in the end and Ranjana's father never 
be"trayed her again. 
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-ize ~ha~ i~ depends on her ~o be happy in lire, i.e., by 

rorgiving her husband and by swallowing her pride and ego 

ror ~he sake or her own family and family's happiness. In 

~his case, the mother's intervention is 1n·the fo~ or aut-

-obiographical narrativn which succeeds in making Ranjana 

compromise. 

In the case no.XIV (Catch the Right Mo-

-ment), Shanta's boss, Dr. Rao, acta as a mediator in reso-

-1 Ving "the marital conflic~ be~ween Shanta and Ramchandran. 

When Dr. Rao got to know ~hat Shanta and her husband are s-

-taying separately (as they were working in "the different 

cities) he advised Shanta to compromise with the situation. 

+ In this con'text Dr. Rao told Shanta abou't his own sad s-coey.-, 

Dr. Rao tells his own story to advise Shanta 'to compromise 

Shanta's husband. He did not advised Shanta's husband to c-

-ompromise, thus, giving the idea that it is ~he wif'e's du-

-~Y to compromise with her husband in adverse situations a-

-nd no~ in fact vice versa. 

~ ~ Dr. Rao told Shanta that his wife was 
profeslQnall~ ambitious and he himself 
was orthdox.Both of them were admant 
and non-compromising ;as a result of" which 
theJ were separated.Now Dr.Rao is very 
lonely and regretting being orthodox. He 
told Shanta-"Lif'e is based on compromises 
.~ •• chase happiness."(E.W,XLII;l ;1989: 46) 
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In case no. XVII (Making up ~or Lost T

-ime); Anjal i Menon; Purnima' s ~riend acts as mediator in 

resolving the conflict be~ween Purnima and her husband.Anj

-ali told Purnima that it is always in the hands or the wo-

-men ~o libera~e themselves : "You put yoursel~ in such a 

situation that to withdraw would mean marring your reputat

-ion as the ideal wi~e." (W.E.,16,363;1989:67) Anjali made 

Purnima realize her own mistake by telling her own story 

(Anjali's husband was su~~ering ~rom cancer and was in ad

-eath bed). She told Purnima that she is not blaming anyone 

ror her own miserable li~e. In this case, the wi~e is made 

by her Iriend realize her ~aults. 

In all the above cases, it is 'the wi:fe; 

who i~ advised to compromise wi~h her husband, by a mediat

-or ·.Offering a sel~-reflective narrative. Wi~e is· in these 

cases is made to realize that she has to compromise ~or ma

-rital harmony, even i~ there is no ~ault o~ hers. 

Mediator in a majority o~ the cases is 

an elderiy person t.e., mother in one case and boss in ano

-ther case~ Whereas~· in yet another case, a f'riend acts as 

a mediator. Elderly persons give advise on the:basis o~ th

-eir own personal tragic experiences. 
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In ano~her ~orty percen~ o~ the cases, 

media~ion is not narrative, bu~; i~ is dramatic i.e.; when 

media~or uses s~riking and impressive ~echniques ~o resolve 

"the confiic~;anxiety in an unusual way. For instance, in.c

-ase no. XII {A Htili to be Remembered), Naresh's ~riend;Ra-

-mprasad, ac~s as a media~or. Ramprasad ~ried ~o resolve ~-

-he conflict between Naresh and Usha in a drama~ic way.Nar-

·-esh and Usha were staying separately. Ramprasad wrote a 1-

-e~~er to Usha; telling her that Naresh is planning ~o take 

in an 'Adivasi' girl. A~~er receiving Ramprasad's letter , 

Usha ou"t o~ sheer jealousy and anger comes back to Naresh. 

In case no. XIX (The Lamp), Durga's mo-

-ther-in-law crea~ed anxie~y :for Durga and la~er on she he-

-rsel~ resolves Durga's anxie~y in a dramatic way. Durga t-

-hought ~hat her mother-in-law wanted a grand-child so bad-

-ly(as Durga had no children) ~hat she is ~rying to ~ix up 

another marriage ~or her husband; Mukund. Durga's anxiety 

got over when she was taken ~o children home and her mother 

in-law tried ~o convince her to adopt a child. Durga's mot-

-her-in-kaW ~old Durga: 

You must be honest and frank with yourself. I~ 
you are sure,you can give thi~ baby your whole 
hearted love and care, only then can we legalize 
thi~ adoption.I~ you have the Slighes~ doubt in 
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your mind, i~ means your hear~ is no~ ye~ ripe 
~o reach ou~ ~o ano~her human being. 

I~'s for you ~o decide.Take your ~ime,and 
come ~o ~erms wi~h your ~huogh~s and Ieelings. 
(1f .E. ,16, 366 ;1989: 40) 

In ~his case, major decision OI adop~i-

-on is ~aken by Durga's mo~her-in-law. Durga has no inpec~ 

OI her own. She is jus~ relieved and her anxie~y reduced w-

-hen she Iinds ~ha~ her mother-in-law wan~s her ~o adop~ a 

child and no~ ~o ~e~ a divorce. 

Thus, 1~ may be concluded here,in the 

cases where media~or·~ries ~o reso1ve ~he conflic~ be~ween 

husband and Wiie, i~ is ~he Wiie who is advised ~o comprom-

-ise wi~h her husband b~ a mediator. The wiie is always ma-

-de ~ reel ~ha~, home ~s ~he essen~ial need IOr a woman. 

Surrender and ~epression are the qualities which are casua-

-11~ accep~ed as the only way IOr a woman ~o re~ain her Ia-

-mily li~e. ~oman is projec~ed as ~he cen~ral element OI ~-

-he family, a constan~ adjus~ing elemen~ OI ~he Iamily sys-

+~em. 

SI fUATIONS OF llBOOLUTION.Ss-

There are number of si~ua~ions in which 

resolution OI mari ~al. conflict/anxiety between ~he partners 
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~ake. place. Di~~eren~ si~ua~ions of resolu~ions between h-

-usband and wi~e may be classiiied as : 
• 1. Reunion o~ ~he spouses: i.e., af~er separa~ion,when one 

spouse re-joins ~he other spouse. 

2. Spouse get to know the reality: when either oi the spou-

-sea gets to know the truth, i.e., when spouse exhibits 

his/her love to the other spouse, or when one spouse na-

-rrates the real situa~ion ~o the other or when spouse 

realises his/her ~aul ~s. 

3. Adjus~men~ be~ween ~he spouses: when one spouse tries to 

adjust with or accomodate ~o the desires or demands of 

~he other spouse. 

~able - 4. 7 

Situa~ions in which resolution o~ marital contlict/ 

anxiety takes place 

S.No. Si~uatd.ons No. Percent 

1 

2 

3 

Reunion of ~he spouses 

When spouse gets to know 

~he reality 

Adjustment be~ween the 

spouses 

Total 

5 45.4 

2 18.2 

11 100.0 
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In ~hir~y six poin~ rour percen~ or ca

•sea, conflic~/anxie~y be~ween husband and wire is resolved 

·when oneuspouse rejoins ~he o$her spouse. For ina~ance, in 

case nos. n; XII and XVIII (0.hange or Hear~, A Holi ~o be 

Remembered and ~e Holiday),' i~ is ~he wi:fe who leaves her 

husband a:r~er ~he conf1ic~ and it is she who re-joins him 

in order to resolve the con:flic~ wi~h the help or a media~

-or. In case no. XIV (Ca~ch ~he Right Mo~ent) wi:fe and hus-

-band were working separa'tely, in di:f:feren't ci'ties, and i~ 

is the wi:fe, who joins her husband a:f~er ge~ting assurance 

:from her boss ~ha't he will try ~ 'transfer her ~o the same 

ci'ti where her husband is working. 

Therefore, in ~he si~ua~ions of reunion 

be~ween ~he spouses, i~ is the wife, who ~akes the ini'tiat

-ive of rejoining her husband. Either she is advised ~o do 

so by a mediator (even she leaves her husband because of h

-is :faul~s) or she hersel:f realizes her own mis'take: and she 

takes the initiative o:f rejoining her husband. 

In majority of' ~he cases (45.4 percent) 

resolution between ~he husband and the wif'e 'takes !)lace· wbe 

-en the spouse who misunderstands the other spouse gets to 

know the reality :and unfounded suspecious are allayed. For 
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instance; in story no. X (The Open ])t)or) ,- Aruna :felt that 

her husband, Siddheshwar liked his mother more than he did 

her. But one night, when Siddheshwar Rao exhibited: his love 

to Aruna, she realized her mistake and the conflict between 

them was resolved. In case no. XV (Made :for Each Other),Su

-dha su:r:rered :from anxiety when she saw her husband Manish 

and Mrinalini (his ex.girl :friend, whom he wanted to marry) 

togalher. Her suspicion was resolved when Manish said,"l 

told her all about our li:fe togather and at the end o:f it, 

she said,'May be I coUld have made you more o:f a success, 

Manish,- but Sudha has:made you happier •••• "(W.E.,15,361; 

1988: 96) In case no. XIII (The Verdict), Roopa tried to 

hide her pre-marital pregnency :fro Dheeraj. When Dheeraj, 

got to know about it, conflict arose between them. The con

-flict was resolved when Dheeraj told Roopa to narrate her 

story and assumed her that he would not allow their marria

-ge 'to dissolve. 

In case no. XVI (Roma's earningsj, the 

situation is di:f:ferent. Roma su:f:fered :from mental crisis •

-hen her husband, Anil withdraws Rs. :fifty thousand :from t-

-heir joint account without consul~ing her • Roma read this 

as implying that she had no right on her own earnings and 
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that her own earnings are o~ no personal or individual use 

~or hersel~. So she resolves her anxie~y by leaving her job 

without consUlting her husband. 

At~er ano~her week, one a~~er noon, Anil came back 
~rom his of~ice early and was surprised ~o see ~oma 
relaxing on the bed. 
"Jre you ill '1'' he asked • 
•••• 
"No, not a holiday - ~rom now on, all days are hol
-idays ~or me. I have resigned ~rom my job."looking 
straight into his eyes, she added,""I've realized, 
it doesn't serve any purpose ~or me." 
(W.E.,l6,363;1989:38) 

Thus, in a majority o~ ~he cases, si~u-

-ations of conflict/anxiety between husband and wi~e are r-

-essolved whem one spouse, who misunderstands the other sp-

-ouse, gets to know ~he reality, or when the spouse who s~-

-arts ~he conflict realizes mis/her faulta. In three cases, 

it is the husband who crea~es the situa~ion o~ resolution 

and ~kes the initiative ~or resolving the conflict or cla-

-aring the doubts of their wives. 

In eigh~een noint ~wo percen~ o~ the 

cases, ~here is mu~ual compromise be~ween ~he partners.For 

instance, in case no. XVII (Making up ~or Lost Time),Purni-

-ma disobeyed her dominating husband. She kept herself away 

with her new neighbour, Anjali Menon and then started busJ-
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-ing hersel~ making paintings and ignoring her husband.Then 

the same friend, Anjali Menon made Purnima realize her mis

-take and advised her to adjust with her husband, overlook-

-ing his negative points. So one day, Purnima pressed Arun 

to ~ee her paintings and asked ~or his views. This way,con

-flict between them was ressolved. In ~ase no. XX (Sita) , 

Sita tries to compromise with her husband Raghu (who visits 

another woman) for the sake o~ her daughter, Priya. But she 

failed, and eventually decided to divorce him. 

!OIIIIG POIITS : 

Now let us :rind out, what ¥ire._ the turn

-ing points in the situations of marital conflict/crisis l-

-eading to 'positive' or 'negative' results. 

-r&ble - 4.8 

Main turning points in di~~erent situations o~ 

Marital conflictficrisis 

S.No. !urning Points No. Percent 

1 Role o~ third person 5 45.4 

2 Mutual support 3 27.3 

3 Revolt/Realization 3 27.3 

~tal 11 100.0 
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In ~orty ~ive point ~our percen~ o~ ~he 

cases o~ mari~l conflict, third person (or Mediator) plays 

an important role in bringing the turning points to resolve 

the conflicting situations. For instance, in case no. XI 

(Change o~ Heart), Ranjana leaves Rav1, a~ter conflict,alo-

-ng with her children and goes back to her mother's place. 

Ranjana's mother advised her to go back to Rav1 by narrati

-ng her own similar stor~. As a resul "t o~ llhia, Ranjana co-

-mpromi~ed wi "th "the si -cuation;,b~ going back to her own hom~ .. ; 

where she was welcomed by Rav1. The moment Rav1 told her -

he missed her. Ranjana's anger was gone. Thus, the s~ory e

-nds with the reunion o~ spouses. In case no.XVII (Making 

up ~or tost Time), Purnima and Arun were not on talking te-

-rms because o~ "their conflict. Here, Purnima's friend Anj-

-ali played an importan"t role (as we have discussed earlier~ 

1'hus, in the end, conflict be-cween Purnima and Arun was re-

-solved because o~ Anjali Menon. 

In case no. XIV (Catch the Right Moment} 

the conflict between Shan'ta. and Ramchandran was resa1:V8d by 

Shanta's boss. On his advise Shanta agrees to rejoin her h

-usband. In case no.XII (A Holi to be ~emembered), Usha was 

called to rejoin Naresh in a dramatic way. But, in case no. 
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XX (Sita), Sita tried to compromise with ~he situation o~ 

conflict, by ignoring Raghu's in~ideli~ies ~or the sake o~ 

her daughter,Priya (as, she did not want Priya to grew up 

without a ~ather). But, Sita could not tolerate ~or long 

and become tleed o~ Raghu's iniidelities and suspicions. 

Thus, she decided to divorce him. The main turning point in 

this case is, when, Sita's grandmother tells Sita to leave 

her husband and 1Q rind a new path ~or hersel~ and her dau

-ghter. 

In twenty seven poin th~ee percent o~ 

cases, mutual support.between the spouses acts as the main 

turning point in the situations o~ marital conflict/crisis; 

leading to positive results. For instance, in case no. X 

(~e Open Door), the main turning poin~ in the situation o~ 

conflict between Aruna and Siddheshwar Rao came when, one 

nigh~, Siddheshwar exhibi~ed his love to Aruna and told her 

".lrUna, I love you and I need you tonight."(Alive(ramily s

-pecial), April (1st) ;1989: 77) As a result con:n ict between 

them resolved. In case no. XIII (The Verdict), tension bet

-ween Dheeraj and Roopa was resolved when Dheeraj told Roo-

-pa that he will no~ allow their marriage to dissolve. But, 

the main turning point in this story is when, a~ter hearing 
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Roopa' .s s'LorJ, Dheeraj "told her "tha 'L- "You ha.ve me now 'to 

share aD¥ pain or sorrow w1"th." (W.E.,l6,368;1989:64) Thus, 

Dheeraj comprom1sed in 'th1s case by sharing Roopa's pain~ul 

story and by "telling her 'to adop't a child so 'tha't she can 

never remain childless in her li:re. 

In case no. XV (Made ~or each o'ther), 

Sudha's anxie"ty was resolved as soon as Manish expla1ns "to 

her abou'L his ~kswi'Lh Mr1nal1n1.He said,"I 'told her all 

about •••• bu'L sudha has made you happier." (W.E.,l5,961; 

1988~96) On hear1ng "this Sudha was cleared o~ all her dou

-b"ts. 

In 'Lhe above cases, it is "the husband 

who takes 'the 1nitia"tive o~ compromising w1"th his wi~e in 

the situa"tion o~ mari*al conflict/anxie'ty. Bu"t, $he si"tua"t

-ions o~ contlic"t/crisis are resolved only with the support 

o~ "the othe spouse. 

In res"t o:r "the twen"ty seven poin't "three 

percen'L or 'Lhe cases, "the "turning poin'ts in "the s1"tuations 

o~ mari"tal conflic"t/crisis come when one o~ 'the spouses,who 

made mis'Lake, realizes his/her mis"take or when one o:r 'the 

spouses revol'ts against the o'ther spouse. For ins"tance, in 
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case no. XVIII (The Holida~), ~urning point comes when Swa

-ti realizes that she has not tried :to.share Ni~in's sorrow 

-ws and pains. A~~er ten days o~ stay in Mrs. Shipstone's 

cottage, she s~rted wondering about Ni'tin and her kids and 

~inally she joins Nitin. Thus, conflict between Swati and 

Nitin gets resolved when Swati realizes her own mistake. In 

case no. XIX (The Lamp) turning point in the story is, whe~ 

Durga wa~ taken to children home and a six month old beaut

-ixul baby girl was shown to her. Her mother-in-law tried 

to convince her to adopt~a child. Durga was unable to deci

de, whether to adopt a child or not? But, her thinking was 

positive in ~he end. 

In case no. XVI (Roma's Earnings), Roma 

reselve her anxiety by leaving her job (in a silen~ revolt). 

Turning point in this story comes when Roma realizes that 

her gwn earnings are neither importan't ~or household nor ~

-or hersel~. So, sbe decides to have no income by leaving 

her job withou~ ~elling har husband. The s'tory ends at a v

-ulnerable point, where her anxie'ty is resolved but contli-

-ct can start. 

COMPROMISE : 

The ~ollowing table ahows the pattern 
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o~ adjus~men~ be~ween husband and wi~e. 

Table - 4.9 

Pattern of adjus~men~ be~ween ~he spouses 

S.No. Spouse No. Percent 

1 Husband 2 18.2 

2 W1~e 6 54.5 

3 Bo~h (Husband and Wi~e) 1 9.1 

4 None 2 18.2 

Total 11 100.0 

In f"i:f"ty :four poin"t :five percen~ of ca

-ses, "the wi:fe "tries ~o adjus"t wi"th her husband, and in ei-

-gh"teen poin"t ~wo percen~ o• cases husband ~ries to adjust 

w1"th is wi:fe in "the si~ua~ion of mari"tal conflic~/anxie~y. 

Only in nine percen"t of "the cases bo~h ~he par"tners ~ry ~o 

adjus~ or compromise wi~h eaca o"ther. 

In general i~ may ~hus be concluded ~h

-a~ i~ is "the wi~e who is expec"ted ~o make ~he compromises 

and ~ake "the ini"tia"tive in dissolving "the mari"tal conflict. 

DID : 

Now, let us :find out wha"t kind or end 
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~bese s~or1es have~ Do ~hese s~or1es end wi~h the reconcil-

-a~ion o~ spouses, wi~h ~he separa~ion o~ spouses, or do ~-

-hey have some o~her ~ype OI ending? 

1'ab1e - 4.10 

~eo~ End 

S.No. Type OI End No. Percen~ 

1 

2 

; 

Rencllia~ion o~ 
+ 9 81.8 spouses 

Separa~1on o:f spouses<~ 1 9.1 

Open endx 1 9.1 

~tal 11 100.0 

( +: Reunion OI spouses resul~ing in mari~al 
adjustment and happy marital 1i~e. 

9 : Divorce or staying separately. 

x : l situa~ion where s~ory ends in an 
inconclusive wa.y.) 

I~ can be seen :from the above table ~h-

-a~ in mos~ o:f ~he cases (81.8 percen~) or mari~al confli-

~e-.;;anxie~y resul ~ in reconcilia~ion o~ ~he spouses. While 

only a 1i~tle more ~han nine percen~ o:f ~he cases resUlt in 

divorce or separation o:f 1;he spouses. In res~ of ~he cases 

(9.1 percen~), ~he s~ories and in a silen~ revol~. It is a 

situation where, the story ends in an inconclusive way. 
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In general i~ may ~hus be concluded ~h

-at most o~ the marital conflictsjanxie~ies are o~ a tempo-

-rary in nature and most o~~en the partners resolve the co-

-nflict mu~ually resulting in a happy reunion. Divoree or 

sep~ration: are very rare. In the '~ales o~ married rela~io

-ns' we ~ind ~wo sequences o~ resolutions o~ conflict betw-

-een hu~-band and wi:fe. 

1. In one o:r the sequences, a mediator is present, who hel

-ps in the resolution o~ conflict/anxiety be~ween husba

~nd and _wi~e, i.e., 

Opposi tion~Mediation ~solution 

2. Whereas, in another sequence, mediator is absent and co

-nflict is resolved when both husband and wi~e try to c-

-ompromise with each other in the situation o~ conflict/ 

anxiety, i.e., 

Opposition~Mutual Compromise~Solu~ion 

But, we ~ind that in both the sequence~ 

one or the other spouse must compromise in the majority o~ 

the cases, it is the wi:fe, who compromises with her husband 

even i~ he is the root cause o:r conflict. In the cases, wh

-ere mediator tries to resolve the conflic~ between husband 

and wi:re, it i~ the wi:fe, who is advised to compromise in 
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the situations o:r conflic'ts. Women are always. made 'to :feel 

'that home is 'the essen'tial need :for 'them. They are usually 

advised to :forgive their husbands (~or 'their :faults) and 

to swallow 'their ego and pride :for the sake o:r their :fami

-ly and :family's happiness. 

In almost all the cases, we :find 'that 

women are educa'ted and belong to higher middle class :rami

-lies. Their image is projected as one o:f bold and assert

~ive women in 'the begining o:r the conflict, but these wom

-en get 'normalized' in the end ( with :few exceptions ). 

The woman's :reeling o:r anger and o:r b~ 

~eing needed are por'trayed in an innocent way, and 'thei~ 

anger gets removed and ·their :feelings o:r being needed gets 

tul:filled as soon;~as husband explains or some other person 

gives adviee or they are made to realize their own mistak

-es even when they are not at :fault. 
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3ec"tion - III 

'Real "tales o:! :failed Mari "tal Rel a"tionahip' 

Marriage i~ primarily mean"t :for Jhe 111-

-l:!ilmen"t o:f religiou::> and social du"ties in our socie"ty ,and 

husband and wi:!e can only be separa"ted by dea"th. To quo"te 

Gup"ta, "The marriage among "the Hindus was considered sacred 

and permanen~, once "the 'seven s"teps' (an impor"tan"t marria

-ge ri"te) has been "taken "to~ather ~he wi:!e and the husband 

had "to live as such un"til dea"th." (1987 :77) 

Among "the higher caste Hindus divorce 

was never preval en"t excep"t in "the cases o:f barrenness or 

adul"try. The higher cas"te Hindus never divorced his wi:re 

un"til she proved barren or an adul "tress. But, women did no"t 

enjoy such previlege in any case. 

1 wife is expec"ted "to provide all serv

-ices needed by her husband and "to keep him sa"tis:ried. Sa"t-

-is:!ying her husband and his family has been considered "the 

sole du~y in ~he life o:! a woman. 

However, wi~h Lhe changing ou"tlook on 
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marriage because o~ higher education, a~ti~udes ~owards ~he 

marital bond are also changing. The most important change 

in women is a sense o~ her own iden~ity as separate ~rom 

~ha~ o~ the man. The educa~ed women is no longer ready to 

act according to the tradi~ional image o~ women, as a resu

-lt o~ which sometimes conflict be~ween husband and wi~e t

•akes place. Sometimes conflict becomes serious and resUlts 

in separation or divorce. 

Rama Mehta's study o~ 'Divorced Hindu 

Women' gives reasons ror the break or the marriage resulti

-ng in permanen~ separa~ion or divorce (1975:44-45). Some 

or ~hese reasons are : 

1. Dowry demands. 

2. Domina~ing in laws. 

3. Husband's dependence on his parents. 

4. Dirrerence in the attitudes between husband and wi~e. 

In this section we have taken two cases 

o~ 'marital break-up' ~rom 'Women's Era'. This magazine in

-vites stories ~rom divorcees; as ~heir advertisement in t-

-he magazine shows - "ARE YOU A DIVORCEE ••• and you wish 

you'd not gone in~o i~? Women's Era would like to publish 

.your story. Your identity will no~ be disclosed i~ you pre-
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-Ier i~ so. In such a case ~ou may choose a pen-name Ior p-

-ublica~ion purposes." (W.E.,15,361;1988:1•) Thils, ~he uo 

cases which we are going ~o analyze are so called 'real ta

-les' o~ Iailed mari~al rela~ionships, ending in divorce • 

Here, we will ~ry to answer the ~0llow-

-ing questions : 

1. What are the situa~ions and ~he sources OI marital con~

-lict"? 

2. Who are ~he agents IOr ~he con~inuing conflict be~ween 

husband and wife~ 

3. Does either o~ the spouses or bo~h try to resolve the c

-onflict between them"? 

4. How does their relationship leads to divorce"? 

II we see the situations and the sourc

-es OI conflict in the tales o~ 'Iailed relationships',~he~ 

we Iind ~ha~ the main reason Ior marital conflict is the s

-ubmissive nature o~ the husband. In bo~h the cases, husba-

-nds are under the control OI their mo"thers. For instance, 

in case no. XXI (Towards Lo~liness and Miseey'; husband "t

-reated his mother -like a goddess·.· Whereas; in case no.XXII. 

(l"t' s Over Sp11 t MUk That I Cry), husband was totally und- _ ,. 

-er the control o~ his mother. To quote the story, "-My husb-
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-and was a spineless crea~ure, comle~ely under his mother's 

~humb." (W.E.,15,361 ;1988~11) 

Ano~her source of conflict, is ~arassm

-ent or daugb~er-in-law by her dmmineering mother-in-law • 

For instance, in case no. XXII, mo~her-inylaw was very shr

-ewd and domina~ing. As ~he wri~er has wri~ten - "My mother 

-in-law was shrew of· a woman who could no~ bear ~o see her 

only son being 1 sna~ched' away :from her by a mere slip of a 

wi~e. He was ~he apple o:r her eye, ~he only son admis~ four 

daugh ~er. " 

"l'be first t.hing she did was ~o take a

-way all my jewellery. I wasn't allowed ~o visit my parents 

place either. She even made her daugh~ers sleep in ~he same 

room as us, ~he newly married couple." (W.E.l5,361;1988:11) 

Every mon~h, her income t.oo was handed over ~o her mother

in~law. When she became pregnant and :fel~ sick, she did not 

ge~ any care from her in-laws. 

In case no. XXI, the wife was expected 

to adjus~ wi~h her or~hodox in-laws, and husband used to g

-ive his home all his income. Wife was ru.so ~old ~o do ~he 

same, which hurt her a lot (as, she· was in habi't o:r spendi-

-ng a handsome part of her salary on herself). The wife was 
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expec~ed ~ do household chores (along wi~h her job) which 

was di~f1cul 't 1'or her to manage. To quo~e 'the s~ory," A wor

-king woman finds i~ tough 'to prepare meals at home and th-

-en surrender hersel~ into the arms o~ her husband, at his 

will and pleasure." ('R.E.,16,369;1989:66) 

The harassmen't o! wi!e bJ her in-laws 

was the ma1n reason ~or con~inuing conflict between husband 

and wi~e. In case no. XXI, wi~e 'tries her bes't ~o adjus't w

-i~h her in-laws. She had sacrif1eed her in~eres'ts and hob-

-bies (pain'tings and pen-!riends) ~or the sake o1' a happy 

married li~e. She has wri'tten -"I wanted a !irm ~oundation 

!or my marriage and hence submit'ted mysel~ 'to his desires 

and views at every cost." (W.E.,l6,369;1989:66) 

Whereas, in case no. XXII, husband 'tak

-es the ~i'tiative !or resolving 'the mari1al conflict and 

~he wi!e also agrees 'to i't (mutual adjus'tmen't). 

But in both the cases !ai] ure of resol

-ution takes place. The main reason !or the si'tuation o~ m-

-arital conflict, which results in divorce, in ~he case no. 

XXI was disloyal'ty o~ 'the husband. Neelima Sharma's husband 

was transferred to a !ar place in Andhra Pradesh. She, her-
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-sel~ s~yed back wi~h her in-laws because o~ her job.At~P 

six mon~hs, she planned ~o give her husband a surprise vis

-i~ on ~heir second marriage anniversary. Bu~ when she rea-

-ched ~here, she was shocked ~o see her husband wi~h ano~h-

-er woman. To quo~e ~he s~ory - "My husband welcomed me wi-

-~h a s~ained ~ace. He seemed ~righ~ened by my appearance. 

Perhaps, he never expec~ed me, I ~hough~. The bedroom unra

-velled ~he whole s~ory. I~ was qui~e clear ~ha~ some woman 

was presen~ in ~he room, prior ~o my en~ering i~, I was s~

-unned and shocked. He did no~ u~~er even,~· single word •••• 

I searched ~or ~he girl ••• I ~ound her in ~he ba~hroom." 

(W.E.,l6,369;1989:67) She returned ~he very next day and 

~hey remained separated for two years and ulimately she di

-vorced her husband. 

But, in case no. XXII, ~he main reason 

o~ separation was, wi~e gets ~he unwanted pregnancy abor~ed 

on her own signature, against her mo~her-in-law's (and hus

band's) wishes. In ~his cases, husband bad no iden~ity o~ 

his own and was very much in his 111other's control. In ~ac~. 

when wi~e a~ked her husband for abortion, he wen~ and con

-sUl ted his mother, who said "no" ~or the abortion. Bu~, 

wi~e became very ~urious and get the unwan~ed (because o~ 
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~amily circumstances) pregnancy aborted. A~~er abortion ~he 

wi~e wen~ ~o her mo~her's place:~or recovery because shew

-as con~ident that her husband would de~initely come to ta-

-ke herLback as he had done be~ore. Bu~ this time her calc-

-ulation was wrong. He never came to ttake her back. Mt~r 

two years, her ~ather (she was getting support ~rom her ~a

-ther) told her to divorce her husband and ult1mately,tbe1r 

relationship ends with divorce. 

But when we see the present state o~ t

-hese women, then we ~nd that, they are regretting their 

decision o~ divorce. In case no. XXII, the woman was getti

-ng 8upport ~rom her f'ather ~d at present her f'ather is no 

more. She wonders whether her ~ather was her ~riend or her 

enem¥, "If' he had not spoilt. or pampered me, I will have a 

dif'f'erent ~tOr¥ to tell. I~ only he had not encouraged and 

abetted me in lack of' adjustment - if' he had given me sound 

advice and taught me to vvin over my in-laws with love - my 

li~e would have been dt~:rerent." ('V.E.,l5,"361 ;1988:14) 

Married woman is supposed to curtail h

-er relationship with her natal ~amily, but in this case f'-

-ather - daughter relationship was strong. Because of this, 

the:_~atiure.~o~:t.his marriage took place. 
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In case no. XXI, the wi~e blames herse

-1 :r :for her present miserable condition. Sbe now :feels that, 

"Patience, maturity and more understanding might have saved 

our marriage, bu~ my :friends misguided me. I blame mysel~ 

:ror listening o:r them." (W.E.,l6,369;1989:67) 

In this case her ~riends advice her the 

adverse e~~ects, ~or which she is now sorry. 

In :ract, the column ~rom which we have 

taken these stories ask only for such stories in which wom

-en are regretful a:fter divorce i.e., "you wish you'd not 

gone into it." So, we can no1. say that in all the cases o:r 

divorce woman regrets later in her life. As Rama Mehta's 

study indicates, "In spite o:f their lack-lusture lives, the 

majority o:f the respondents :felt that life a:fter separation 

was better :for them than it had been as married women." 

(Mehta;1975: 64) 

In rreneral it may be concluded that in 

both th:1 cases si 1.ua tion 'md sources o:f con:rlict arise bec

-ause of mutual incompa"tioili"Ly between the spouses and the 

si~ua1.ion is exacerba"Led by a "Lhird person; here mainly by 

domina"Ling mo"ther-in-law (and over-protective :father in one 

case). 
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In bo"th "the cases, t.here is shor"t-lived 

a "tt.emp"t "to res solve t.he conflict.. 1'heoe s"tories end in di v

-orce. However, in bo"th "the cases, "the divorce is project.ed 

as being a rash act. which, resul"ts in repen"tance. Here, di

-vorce is port.rayed as an at."tempt. to t.hrow the woman into 

insecurit.y. In both the cases, women are independent econo

-mically well-o~~ (working), but. st.il~ they need companion 

as "their 1ire is lonely and insecured. As one o~ "the women 

has wri t.t.en, "I need above alJ , a man. A 1 on ely 1 i~e is a c

-urse and horrible "to live. Parents, brot.hers and sist.ers -

nobody bot.hers "to care once we en"ter int.o old age. Society 

looks with disdain and men look with lust. and desire."(W.E~ 

16,369;1989~67) 

Thus, home lire, mainly understood as 

married lire is very essent.ial for a woman, as it gives se

-curity t.o her and to her children; A woman, however educa-

-t.ed and independent. she may be, she should not let go her 

capacit.y "to adjust. "to t.he "tradit.ional mores i~ she wants a 

home and happy mari"tal li~e. 

These women are now blaming "themselves 

for not showing patience and endurance in the beginning or 

"their married li~e. Thus, their uresent. posit.ion dramatizes 
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~heir own 'sel~-aggression'. Now, ~he~ have realized that 

woman's real house is aer husband's house. 

I~ we see these cases ~rom sociological 

poin o~ view, ~hen, we ~ind that these cases highlights the 

1. Problem of adjus~ment ~or ~he girl in ~er .new house aft

-er marriage; 

2. Suppression o~ conjugali~y by ~he elders of the ~amily; 

3. Strong mo~her - son rela1.ionship in Indian ~amilies;and 

4. The need for a married woman ~o sever/curtail rela~ions 

with her na~al ~amily. 
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Section - IV 

1 Marital Problems 1 :from 'The Personal Column' 

Le~ us find ou~, what kind of marital 

prolems 'Woman's Era' receives in 'The Personal Column'.All 

the cases of marital problems (except one case no.II(l4) ) 

are aens to 1 The Personal Column' by women and thus show. 

the problem from the point of view e~ the wi:fe only. 

Table - 4.11 

Issues responsible :for mari ~al ~ensions 

S.No. Issues No. Percen~ 

1 Alcoholism 4 25.6 

2 Int'ideli~y 4 25.0 

3 Pre - marital rela"tions 4 25.0 

4 Other 4 25.0 

Total 16 100.0 

KLCOHOLI S11 : 

In "twen"t~ five pereen"t of "the cases ma

-ri~al rela"tion be"tween spouses is s"trained because of ale-
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-oholism and in all such cases i~ is ~he husband who is an 

alcoholic. For ins~ance, in case no. II(l), husband is alc

-oh~£1c and even bea~s h~s wi~e publicly (in ~ron~ o~ ~he 

neighbours). In case no. II(3) - "My husband was a drunkard 

even be:fore marriage, bu~ I married him thinking ~hat I wo

~uld be atrre ~o mend him. Now he has increased his drinking 

because, his business flopped some~imes back." (W.E.,l5,361; 

1988~18) In case no. II(lO), husband is a drunkard and ep

-ileptic. In c~se no. II(ll), husband is an inveterate alc-

-oholic. 

IflFIDBLI !J : 

In another ~wen~y ~ive percen~ o~ cases, 

problem be~ween ~he spouses is because o~ in~idelity, spec

-iall~ on the part o~ the husband. For ins~ance, case no. 

II(2), wi~e is in great tension because husband has 'become 

~riendly with' an actress. In ~his case, wi~e seems to be 

very possessive abou~ her husband and she is jealous o~ an

-other woman wi"Lh whom her husband is friendly (although , 

her husband is no"L neglec~ing her). In case no. II(8), hus

-band i~ working in Dubai. Af."Ler marriage when wi~e joined 

him in Dubai, she discovered tha~ husband was having an a~

-:fair with a married lady - a mo ~her o~ two children. In 
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case no. 11(13), wi~e hersel~ is a second wi~e and she ~ee

-ls very uneasy because o~ her husband's sexual relations 

with ano~her girl. In case no. 11(16), wi~hin two years o~ 

(love) marriage; husband tells his wi~e that she is ~oo old 

~or him and he is in love wi~h her younger sis~er. 

PRE-MARI!AL RJLl!iONSHIP s 

In another "twenty ~ive percen~ o~ cases, 

~he problem is because o~ preym~ril.al rela~ionship o~ wife~ 

For ins~ance, in case no. II(5) , when husba~d got to know 

that his wi~e had done'bad ~hings' (unspecified), be~ore m

-efore marriage, a~~er reading her personal diary, he star

~~ed 'misbehaving' and even bea~ing her. In case no. II(6), 

wi~e had physical rela~ions with a boy be~ore marriage and 

some~ime back, she co~essed her guil~ and conrided everyl.h

-ing ~o her husband. Since "then husband is extremely upset 

and depressed. In "this c:J.se, husband's behaviour shows ~he 

possessive and jealous nature o~ ~he husband. In case no. 

11(9), wi~e (a~l.er ~our years o~ marriage wi~h a three and 

hal~ years old daugh~er) is still in love wi"th her pre-mar

-ital boy ~riend and wan~s ~o join tJim - "My marriage was 

solemnised against my wishes. Be~ore marriage, I was deeply 

in love wi~h a boy and had even conc•tved a child by him, 
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bu~ my ~a~her go~ i~ abor~ed and ~orcefUlly married to a d

-1~~erent boy. Both o~ us dislike our spouses and wan~ to 

be togather again. ~e are ready to do any~hing ~or the sake 

o~ our love." ('V.E.,16;366;1989:91) In case no. II(12),~w

-i~e had sexual relations with two colleagues, but both o~ 

them re~used ~o marry her. She even got pregnan~ by her se

-cond boy ~riend bu~ got it abor"ted. Now a~ter marriage the 

wi~e is worried that her husband might come to know about 

her earlier a~Iairs. 

In rest o~ the twenty five percen~ o~ 

cases problems between husband and wi~e are di~ferent. For 

inst~nce, in case no. II(4), wi~e wants something in order 

to earn own addition D. income because husband' a business 

has suffered a loss and they are now in debt. In case no. 

II(7) t.he wife wri~es : "My husband is very hot-tempered 

and usually makes unjus~ comments about me."(W.E.,l6;365 ; 

1989;88) In case no. 11(15), Wiie is frustrated because o~ 

her husband's behaviour. 

Case no. II(l4) is sent by a husband -

"I got married to a Hindu girl a"L the age o~ 32. Within one 

month marriage, my wi~e ~iled a case against me ~or divorce, 

stating that I had blood pressure, diabetes and heart trou-
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-ble, while I have none o~ ~hese complain~s. The case is n-

-ow in ~he cour~." {W.E.,16,369;1989:35) In ~his case hus-

-band has no in~ension o~ breaking marriage and has ~iled a 

case agains~ his wi:fe :for ~he res~i ~u'tion o~ conjugal righ-

I~ may be concluded ~ha~ ~i~~y percen~ 

of ~he cases 1n·mar11Sl problem are because o:f husband, ei

-~her because o~ alcoholism or because o~ his ex~ra-mari ~1 

a~~airs, which show his disloyal ;ty ~owards his wi:fe. In an

-o~her ~wen~y :five percen't o:f cases problems are because of 

pre-mari~l a:r~airs o:r ~he wife -

1. ei~he~ because of jealous na~ure o:f ~he husband,i.e., w

-hen husband is very upse~ and depressed because o~ wif-

-e's pre-mari~al affair; or 

2. because o~ wi~e's uncontrolled feelings; as in case no. 

II(9) , or 

3. because of wife's own guiJ't ~eeling, i.e., where wi~e is 

worried a~~er marriage about what will happen i~ husband 

ge~s ~o know about her pre-mari 't:ll af~air( s). 

In ~he o "ther 1.wen ~~ :five percen ~ of the 

cases problem is because o:f a domina~ing,ho~-tempered and 

s~ingy husband or because of wife's wrong s~ep. 



Chapter - V 

Conclusion 
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The presen~ s~udy was under~ken ~o ob

-serve 'the 'man-woman' rela ~ion ship as pro~·ec~ed in ~he :ri-

-c~ional lales taken ~rom d1~:reren't women magazines. Here, 

an a~~P~ has been made to compare the mari~al rela~ions 

as they appear in popular :ric~ions in ~hese magazines wi~h 

the 'real life' problems taken from the 'personal column' 

:rrem the same magazines. 

Here, 1-& may be men~ioned 'tha't the sam

-ple size is small,-&hus, no generaliza~ions can be made,ho-

-wever, on ~he basis o:r our findings certain in~erences can 

be ~awn. In order 'to ha~e a clear insight o:r the ~an-woman' 

relationship, le~ us view this :rrom two different perspect

-ives, namelf ~ourtship' and 'Conjugali-&y'. 

C6UR !SHIP : 

The study reveals that courtship usual

-ly starts with ~he encounter o:r two persons o:r the opposi-

-~e sexes, who live nearer to each o~her, i.e., work togat-

-•er, s~u~ -&oge-&her e-&c., and in1-&1a-&1ve is genarally 'tak-

-en by a male partner. However, in a major1-&y o:r 'the cases 

theirvrelationship is strained because o:r misunderstanding 

between them or because o:r obstacle created by a ~hied per-
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-son or a par•y. It was observed that misunderstanding bet-

-ween the partners were usually because o~ jealousy, suspi-

-cion or the possessive nature o~ the women. 

However, in the ~ic~1ona1 narratives , 

obs~acles were created by the parents of girls, or their k-

-ins and ~riends. But in'real li~e' cases boys parents also 

create obstacles. In 'real life' stories caste, class and re-

-ligion between the two partners are important reasons for 

causing problems. But, these problems are not significan~ 

1n the fictional narratives. 

Our studies show the courtship period 

as projected in the rictional tales and the real li~e prob-

-lems are not ~ree ~rom obstacles. We may thus conclude th-

-at there is a close link between popular ~ictions and 're-

-al life' cases. However,· it may be mentioned here that, in 

the popular fictions obs.liacles are created mos'tly by the g

-irl's parents. While in the real life cases it is the pare-

-n'ts of both the partners who crea~ problem in most o~ the 

cases. Mention may be made here that about fifty percent of 

the narratives end in marriage with their respective partn~ 

-ers and rest of them results in break-up between the part-· 

-ners. This is c~trary to the impress1Qn gained from Eng. · 
,' . ~-·.-<:.::;:.;~ 
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-1 ish roman "tic 1 i tera 1-ure o :f the so called ~Mill s and Boon' 

]rarie'ty where mos't o:f the re1stionships resul"t in marriage 

between the partners. 

In general, it may "thus be concluded 't

-hat, courtship as an ins"ti"tu"tion is new in India and cont-

-rary "to the wes"tern roman"tic :fic"tion model, a remarkable 

number o:f 'love-a:f:fairs' in Indian socie"ty do not end in m

-arriage. Thus, we can say "tha"t cour'tship is no"t real cour-

-"tship as such but it is a romance bel-ween the partners. 

CONJUGJL RELATIONS ' 

Our study shows "that conjugal relations 

are not :free :from con:flivt. However; it may be mentioned t

-ha't mos"t o:f the mari'tal tensions are created by the wi:fe 

because o:f anxiety, suspicion, insecurity,jealousy e"tc. But 

these conflicts are usually "temporary in na"ture. It was al

-so :round "that a mediator plays an impor"tan"t Dole. Mediati-

-on is usually done by an elderly person or a :friend. Study 

shows "that wives are mostly advised by "the medial-or to com

-promise with her husband even i:f conflict arises because 

o:f husband's :raul t. 

Our study shows that even in the 'advi-
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-se column' 'the nvea are usually advised "to compromise wi-

-th their husbands tor a peacefUl ~amily li~e. 

WbeD we compare fic"tions and advise co

-lumn then 'the pro~ ... 1D marriage revealed in personal c-

-olumn are on 'the ••o1e d1rreren"t from the fic"tional narra-

-'tives, i.e., proQl.•a·l.Jl 'the real :.11·ce cases ~re mostly c-

-rea'ted b¥ husbanda wb~eaa, in the fic"tional narratives p-

-roblem in mari'tal rela~one is projec"ted as crea"ted by the 

wife, though 1n~d811~ or suspected in~ideli~y is a common 

'theme in bo"th the caaea. 

A common poin"t worthmen"tioning is, div

-orces are ~ew in bo'tb ~be cases. In 'real tales' o~ failed 

mari"tal rela't1ons divoree 1a shown as an ex"treme s"tep which 

occurs because of mu'tual incompatibility between "the spous

-es. DQvorce is por'trayed as an attempt to throw the women 

in"to 1nsecuri"t¥. Thus, divorce is not a solu"tion to marital 

unhappiness bu't a ~a11ure or media'tion/compromise. 

In general i't may "thus be concluded th

-at courtship as an ina"ti'tu'tion is a new phenomenon in Ind-

-ian socie'ty. It may also be men'tioned "that marital rela"ti-

-ons are not free :!rom con:!lic"t bu"t "they are mostly short -
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lived. It reflects an invincible bond be~ween husband and 

wi:fe. !'inally, it may be concluded tha ~ there is a close l

-ink be~ween the :fictional tales with t.he 'real-life' cases 

as tbe~ are projevted in ~he popular :fictions. 
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Tales of" Courtship 

r:when Day Light:..>comes": S.Govindaraj {Alive;April 'I' ;1989~. 
The present story is about anmiddle aged bachelor, Kauahik(numsery 
owner) and a thirty years old divorcee,Hema,with a<'daughter,Reva
-ti.Hema is a marfeting executive in af"irm.Hema and Kaushik met ~ 
each in a get together organized by an ol'd man,Raghvan,who was k
-nown to both of" them.Hema's daughter Revati introduced her moth-
-er to Kaushik (aev.a~i used to play at his place)and Hema invites 
Kaushik :for Revati' s birlih day party. Hema started l;Uclng:>!Jim.Af"
-lier :rew da~s Kaushik·met a!ltncam._:aceident and f"ractured his wri-
-st,af"ter hearing this,Hema and;Revati came to see him.When they 
were3oi"1 -~ Heme saw 1>eelata lanscaper, who·•. was taking horticul t
-ural support f"rom Kaushik~going to Kaushik's place.Hema mistook 
Leela :for Kaushik's girl-f"riend and stopped meeting him.One day 
Raghvanv1went to. Kaushik' s place and told him that Hema thinks h
-ighly of him and she stopped coming to his place because Leela 
might misunderstand her.Hearing this,Kaushik told Raghvan to co
-nvey his message to Hema that Leela is just a client and he al
.so likes his company.The next day,Hema visited Kaushik and both 
of them decided to get married. 

:r:The '.ra.ngled Web": Nurgesh Kothawala (W.E.,l5,359;1988) 

This s'tor.y is about a twenty years old girl Nandini.She was :frie
.ndly with a notorious boy Nilkant Rao. One day 'they went out for 
a car drive and on the way their car hit a tree and Nilkant inju
-red his leg.1'b1Jy wen'L to Dr.Shivram Sridhar's clinic.Nandini and 
Dr,Sridhar :fall in love wi'Lh each o'Lher at the :first sight.Dr.Sr
-idhar mistook her as Nilkant's sis'Ler and sena his proposal of 
marriage to Nilkan't's :rather.As a result of his misunderstanding 
he got engaged to Nilkant's sister,Sabiia,who alreadY. .~~d a brok
-en engagement :for no faUlt of hers.Nandini got veryl111er heari-
-ng this news, as she was very much in love with him.But Nandinis 
problem resolved when Sabita's former fiance came forward to mar
-ry her,requested the Dr.to break the engagement.In the end,Dr. 
sridhar decided to ask Nandini's parents for their daughter's hand • 

• 
.11I.News :rrom Abroad

11
: Sudha Pa1it (W.E.,l6,363;1989) 

This story is about a girl,Leela.Leela and Mahesh were working in 
the same office.Leela use. to take dictation from Mahesh and in t
-he processLthey fall in love wi'th each other and got engaged.So-
-on atter their engagement Mahesh has 'to go to States ~or his MBA 
course.On the other hand Leela was also :friendly with a family :f-. 
-riend~1lav1, who again was very good f'riend of Mahesh. When Mahesh 
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le~~ for a~a~es,Leela and Ravi became more friendly wi~h each o~
-her and one day bo~h or ~hem realized ~ha~ ~hey are in love with 
each o~her.When Mahesh was aoou~ ~o come back,both of ~hem were 
in d~emma aa lo•~ of ~hem were guil~y and did no~ know,what to 
do?Bu~,~heir problem was resolved when Leela received~ le$ter ~
-rom Mahesh in which he had apologized for ~alling in lo~e with a 
clasama~ abroad. . ~ 

li.Cin4u"ella' s 51s~r : Kaveri (W .E. ,15, 360 ;1988) 

The story is abou" a beautifUl and arrogan~ girl Pree~i.She is in 
love wi'th Atul;and l~ul is also quite ~riendly wi'th her.She ~bou
-ght ~ha't A"ul is going to propose her in ~he coming party.But,u-
-nexpectedly,Atul told Preeti tha~ she is no~ the right girl ~or 
him and asked for her cousin Uma's hand who was a very simple gir1. 

~:The Ma~chmaker': Himranjani Venkateswaran (Alive,April(l)l989) 

This story is about a 26 years old unmarried,gndependent and car
-eer woman,Uma,who was lill'ing all alone in Bombay.Her paren~s we-
-re looking for an appropria~e ma~ch for her.Bu~ she was agains~ 
arranged marriage.On her holidays· Uma wen~ ~o her aunty'a place 
wbare she met Gau~,an archi~ec~,who was s~ymg as a ~enen~ a~ 
her aun~y's place.Uma s~arted liking hill and also became ~riendly 
wi~h him.Uma was very jealous or Gautam's female colleague,who u
-se 10 visit h1m.After few days Uma was called by her parents,Ga-
-u~m could no~ wai ~ for long time and ~he very nex~ day he went 
~ Uma' s place and asked for her hand.Finally ~hEf got married. . " J!.!he Hur~ing Heat: Kumud Bhatnagar (W.E.,l6;370;1989) 

The story is abou~ a girl Nisha who :falls in love w1 ~h a Maslim 
boy ;Sarwar. They got married secre"tly J!ccording to Hindu ri ~es.Bu~ 
when Nisha's sister go~ to know abou~she took Nisha to a far off 
place and never allowed her ~o meet Sarwar.A:f~er few years she m
-et Rohi~ and they got married.However,after marriage she is hap-
-py with her husband but she has not told her husband about her 
secre~ marriage.Moreover, she is unable ~o :roget Sarwar. 

@. ., " 
J.!JJ .ibe Bes~ Friend : Romola Shanbhag. 

Manju,only·cb1ld of her paren~s fall in love with Satish during 
her college days.Whereas, Sa~ish was only a~erJher money.When M
-anju's paren~s got to know about her affair they opposed it and · 
tried 'tO marry her o:r:r to some other person .Meanwhil e,.Satish and 
Manju planned to elope.But,Manju'a friend Rekha knew abou~ their 
plan and told her parents abou~ it,finally they were caught and 
Manju was then forced to marry some other person with whom she is 
happy~ 
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~.Fragrance o-r Love : -Chi "tra Ramaswamy (W .E. ,16, 363 ;1989) 

This s"tory is abou"t an Indian girl Priya.she was in love wi"th an 
A.us"tralian,Ian.Both o:r them were 1.eaching in "the same university. 
In spite o:r her parental opposition,Priya go"t married to Ian.Eve
-ryone advised her not ~o go :for this marriage as marriage is a 
sacred bond in Indian society and just a con"tractural bond in we
-stern socie"ty.But she stayed happily ever after her marriage • 

..!):Mirage":· Krishna Garg (W .E. ,15,-359 ;1988) 

This story· revolves around; Jnubha who was in 1 ove with Vi.kas. In 
:ract;both o:f "them were living "togather in Delhi.Btit when Anubha 
got to know that Vi..kas is a1 ready married, she could not help her
-se11 as she was very much in love with Vikas.Vikas used "to visit 
his village during the holidays.During one o:f his such visi"t,he 
"took Anubha along wi"th him to his native place and there she was 
introduced as '"the Wi:fe o:f his :friend!In Vikas's place she aaw h
-is wi:re and son and l.heir relationship wil.h Vikas,she realized 
her own posil.ion thal. she is denied o:r the rights o:r a wi:fe and 
she can oaly be his mistress.Meanwhile,she plans to go back leav
-ing the couple behind. 

HtES OF CONJUGIL RELATIONS 
~ ., -

~.i'he Open DOor : LUy ~pathy (Alive,lprU '1' ;1989) 

This s"tory is about a newly married woman,Aruna,who is unable to 
adjust with her 1m-laws beca~se o:r which she became indi:f:ferent 
towards her husb~d.Moreover,she thinks that he likes his mother 
more than her.So,she was competing with her mother-in law :for Si
-ddheshwar's love.Her marital conflict was resolved by S1ddheshw-
-ar who opened up one night and exhibited his love to her. 

t} ,, 

tl.Change of Heart : Meena Das (W.E.,l6,367;1989) 

This story is abou't a housewi:fe,Ranjana, who..,.was happy with her h
-usband and"two children.But,her relationshipther husband became 
"tense when she saw RaVi wi'th his secre"tary,Julie,in a restaurant. 
She le:rt her house and started s"taying with her parents along wi
-th her children.A:fter :few mon"ths Ranjana' s mo'ther told Ranjana 
to think abou't her :future and advised her 'to visi 't Ravi at_ .. l.eaat 
once, by narna'ting her own s'tory with happy ending.Thus,Ranjana 
wen't ~ meet Ravi and was welcomed by him. 

~ u 

Xll'.:t H611 to be Remembered: Aloke Saxena (1f.E.,16,367;1989) 

This story revolves around Usha;who was unable to s'tay with her 
husband Naresh in an 'Adi vasi' 1 ocali "ty where he was transf'ered. 
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Usha dtd no~ like ~he place and s~ar~ed s~aying wi~h her paren~s. 
Meanwhile,Naresh was feeling lonely.Naresh's ~riend Ramprasad re
-solve ~heir conflic~ in a6drama~ic way by sending a le~~er ~o U-
-sha in which he had wri~~en ~ha~ Naresh is ~aking in an o~her'g-
-irl.Af~er reading ~he le~~er,Usha came back ~o Naresh. 

u u . -
]UI.The Verdict: Pramila Bhara~ Singh (W.E.,16,368;1989) 

The present story is about a woman,Roopa,who anxiously wants ~o 
have a child but coUln'~ conceive evan a~ter ~our years otmarri
-age.Once she missed her periods and went to doc~or along wi~h h-
-er husband.Her husband ~old ~hat she is no~ pregnan~ and will n-
-ot concemve in ~uture because o~ her pre-mari~al delivery about 
whom Dheeraj did no~ know.Roopa get very disturbed, bu~ her mo~h
-er-in-law and husband were very unders~anding.Bu~ when Roopa go~ 
to know ~hat Dheeraj knOWS abou~ her pre-mari~l delivery,she ,be
-came very anxious and though~ that.~heir marriage might break up. 
Bu~ Dheeraj was very unders~anding and told her that he will not 
allow ~heir marriage to break and advised her ~o adop~ a child. 

, \) . -
~.Catch the Righ~ Moment: Kusum (E.W.,XLII,l ;1989) 

This s~ry is abou~. a newly married typist,Shanta who is stayimg 
in Bangalore.But her husband,Ramchandran is an Bngineer in Madras. 
A:fter a month o~ marriage,relationship between ~hem became strai .. 
-ned because o~ Shanta's joi.Ramchandran wan~ed Shan~a ~o leave 
her job and join him in Madras.~hereas,Shan~a waa~not ready to 
leave her job.A~ter constant con~rontations,Ramchandran le~t ~or 
Madras all alone.Bo'th o:f them kept writing 'to each o~her.At'ter ~
-ew days she s'taeted missing her husband and planned to ~ake lea-
-ve ~or ~ew days in order to join her husband.She wen~ ~o her bo-
-ss Dr.Rao and asked :for a leave and when he got to know that Sh-
-an~a wants to join her husband.He ~old her not to miss the oppo-
-rtunity and to compromi~e with her husband narrating his own st-
-ory with unhappy ending.Dr.Rao assured Shanta tha't he will try 
~or her transfer in Madras. 

D ."Made for Each 0 ther": Gemini ( w~ E. .IS) ~'I; 19 8 g) 

This is the story of Sudha,a~social worker who is married to Man
-ish,a doctor.Sudha became very anxious when she got to lmow that 
a ~amous play back singer Mrinalini(who was Manish' s girl ~riend) 
is coming for her show. Sudha was very dis~urbed when she saw Ma
-nish and Mrinalini 'together during the show. But, :finally Sudha g-
-ot to know that Manish told Mrinalini abou~ their married 1i~e 
toge~her, she was relieved of tension. 
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~~lloma's Earnings"~ Ela Mitra (W.E.,l6,36.3;1989) 

This s~ry is about a working girl.Roma,who has no right on her 
own earnings.She gets married to an execu~i~e of a multinational 
company, lnil • Anil was very dominating. He forced Roma to change 
her job~'artd proposed her ~o open a joint account in a bank in o
-rder to save money for a flat.Anil never allowed Roma to spend 
her money on herself.The conflict arises when Anil withdrew Rs. 
50,000 from their joint account for a car, without consulting 
Roma,She realized that her own earnings are of' no use~f<!1r herself'. 
In ttihe· __ end she regina from her job without telling her husband 
about. 

II tl 

~-.Making up for Lost Time: Meena Das (W.E.,l6:363;1989) 

This s'tory is abou't a middle aged f'rus"trated womaljl;Purnima,who is 
fed up of her present life because of her dominating and demandi
-ng husband,Arun.Af"ter 25 years of' married life she wants to bre-
-athe freely and want some change in her life,and then her'new n-
-eighbour,Anjali Menon,comes in her lif'e.Purnima became :friendly 
with Anjali against her husband's wishes, .and started learning 
paintings.In this process she neglected her husband. Then Anjali 
made Purnima realize her mistake,by neglec"ting her husband.In the 
end,conflict between Arun and Purnima is resolved. 

" " . . miJ.The Holiday : Aruti Nayar ("V.E.,16,370;1989) 

this story revolves around a school teacher,Swati Mehta,who used 
to be an independent and most-headstrong girl in the school.After 
marriage,she became only a housewife who simply looks af'ter her 
family.She was fed up wi"th the daily routine of' her life and wan
-"ted to spend her holidays in Mrs.Shipstone's cottage. But,Nitin 
was "too busy to accompany her.Moreover,he was not ready to spend 
his holidays on charity,so,Swa"ti went all alone to the cottage. 
In "the beginning she enjoyed the peace:ful li:fe of' the cottage.A:f
-"ter a week, she realised the di:ff'icult possibilities o:f her hus-
-band and children and f'el t guilty :for enjojing hilidays all aJo-
-ne.Thus,in the end she goes back to her husband where she was r-
-eceived with open arms. 

;;;r;v, II II 

~.The Lamp: Rukmini Parthsarathy (W.E.,"l6,366;1989) 

This story is about a housewife,Durga,who had no child.Durga vee
-arne very anxious a:fter readin~ her mother-in-law's l:etter writ"t-
-en to her husband,Mukund,in which mother-in-law had mentioned 
abou"t a g~rl.Durga "thought "that her mother-in-law needs a grand
child so badly tha"t she is trying to :fix up another marriage :for 
him.But,her suspicion was resolved when her mother-in-law took 
her to a children home and told her to adopt a child.In ~he end, 
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Durga was double-minded,whe~her ~o adop~ a child or no~,bu~ her 
~hinking was posi~ive. 

~ "sita•: Gita Aravamudan (E.~.,-XLII,"4;1989) 
This s~ory is abou~ a woman,named Si~a.She is ~ed up o~ her hus
-band's in~ideli~~es and wan~s ~o divorce him.Si~'s husband,Ra
~ghu,has kep~ a mis~ress.He even bea~s Si~a as sne has s~ar~ed 
working.Si~a su~~ered ~or ~wo :vears bec::1use o~ her daugh~er 'Pri
-~a,as she did no~ wan~ Pri¥a ~o grow up wi~hou~ a ~a~her.Bu~ 
now she is unable ~o tolera~e and ~ells her grand mother abou~ 
mer decision ~o leave Raghu and ~o 1ind her own pa~h. 

'Real-tales' o~ Failed Mari~al Relations 

~~~ fl . 
~.Towards loneliness and misery : Neelima Sharma (W.E.,l6,359;1989) 

this is a real li1e story writ~en by a divorcee,who is a working 
woman.Her husband was 1rom orthodox Hindu f'amily;:and used to pr-
-ay his mother like a Goddess.Even gave his pay:~o his mo~her o-
-nly.Neelima was also ~old to do ~he same.She had some di~~icul~y 
in adjusting hersel~ ~o his ideology and ways and had to sacriii
-ce even her .hobbies jor ~he sake OI a peaceiul li~e.'tater on, her 
hUsband was ~rans1erred ~o Andhra Pradesh and she s~ayed with her 
in-laws because OI her job.On ~heir second marriage anniversary 
Neelima decided to visi~ her husband.When she reached there she 
~ound her husband wi~h an o~her girl.She le~t him and goes back 
~o her parents and s~ayed separa~ely 1or ~wo years.Finally,she d
-ivorced her husband.At presen~ she is regre~ting about her deci-
-sion o~ divorce.She ~eels ~ha~ pa~ience, ma~uri ~y and more unde-
-rs~ding migh~ have saved her marriage. 

~." " ~.I~' s Over Spil ~ Milk That I Cry: (Name wi ~hheld on reques~) 

This real li1e story is wri~ten by an unknown woman.Wri~er's mot
-her-in-law was a very shrewd lady and her husband was under mo~-
-her's thumb.Few mon~hs a~~er her marriage she became pregnant 
and :fel ~ sick,bu~ she was not getting care :from her in-laws. So, 
she went back ~o her paren~s place and delivered a baby girl.Four 
mon~hs a1ter ~he delivery her husband came ~o take her and she 
went back ~o her husband's house.A1ter :few mon~hs she again beca
-ma pregnan~ and wanted ~o go gor the abor~ion.Bu~ her mo~her-in
law and husband did no~ agree to it.Bu~,she go~ abor~ed on her 
own signature and wen~ back to her paren~s and a~~er two years 
her 1ather advised her to divorce Iller husband.Now she f'eels whet
-her h~r f'ather was her :friend or enemy as he gave an adverse ad-
-vise to her and she is regretting on her own deeision o:f divorce. 
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II 

i. 'Real-li~e' Courtship problems ~rom the 'pesonal Column' 

l(l) 20 years old girl is in love wi"th her brother-in-law. 
She coUld not marry him because o~ parental opposition. 
Now parents are searching :for a groom.She has written 
several love letteEs to him.She is a~-raid tha"t ther can 
be trouble ~or her after marriage. 

1(2) A Hindu girl is in love with a MuSlim boy.They want to 
marry but boy has put a condition that she must convert 
to ISlam be~ore marriage. 

I(3) A 30 years old working girl got married to a boy 8 years 
younger to her. 

1(4) A Hindu girl is in Iove with a christian boy and wants 
to marry him. 

1(5) A MuSlim girl is in love with her cousin who is not int
-erested in her.While,a doctor proposed to her but she 
is nmt ready to marry him. 

I(6) A working girl is in love wi'th a married man. 

I ( 7) A girl has a broken a:f:fair and is guilty abou"t it. 

1(8) A girl is in love with a boy o:f different caste and gir
-l's mother is creating problem for her. 

1(9) 'A girl is in 16ve with a boy :two year~v'younger 'than her. 
She wants 'to know,- whether there is a law preventing su
-ch marriages. 

I(lO) A girl is in love with a boy who has gone abroad.She is 
unable t6 decide whether to wait for him or not as his 
parent~ are rejected her. 

I~ll) A Hindu girl is in love with a Muslim boy and wants to 
marr;y him. 
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II. 'Real-li:fe' Problems :from t.he 'Personal Column' 

II(l) Marit.al probem is because o:f alvoholic husband who 
even beat.s his wi:fe publicly. 

II(2) Husband has become :friendly wit.h anot.her woman and 
because o:f which wi:fe i$ t.ensed. 

II(3) The wi:fe is worried ltecause o'f drunkard husband. 

II(4) The wi'fe wants t.o do something at. home in order to 
earn money,as her husbnad's business has su:f'fered a loss. 

II(5) Husband has read his wi:fe's personal diary and came 
t.o know about. all the bad things she has done.Since 
then he is misbehaving with her and even beats her. 

II ( 6) The wi:fe t.old her husband about her pre-marital a'f'fair 
(with physical relations),since then he is very upset 
and depressed. 

II(7) Husband is ver dominating and money-minding.He is 
pressing his wi'fe to ask her parents :for her share in 
t.he ancestral property,because o'f which she is very 
upset. 

II(8) Husband is working in Dubai and is having an a:f'fair \'
with a married woman.The wi:fe was le:ft in Delhi to · 
her parents p1ace.Now husband is asking :for divorce. 

II(9) A woman was in love wi~h a boy be:fore marriage.The 
boy is also married now.Both o:f t.hem hate their spouses 
and still love each other and want ~o get married. 

II (10) 'l'he wi:fe is worried beca1.1se her husband is an epileptic 
and a drunkard. 

II(ll) The couple has no children.Husband is alcoholic and 
wi:fe wants to divorce her husband. 

II(l2) The woman is worried that her husband might get to 
know about her pre-mari~al a:f:fairs. 



xviii 

11(13) This lady hersel~ is a second wi~e and is dis~urbed 
because her husband had sexual re~tions with another 
girl. 

!1(14) The wi~e wants ~o divorce her husband.Whereas,husband 
is not ready f'or ft. 

II(15) This 1etter is f'rom a f'rus~ra~ed lady whose husband 
belongs to a Scheduled Caste and do not allows her to 
spend her own earned money on her cloths, because of '': 
which she is very disturbed. 

1!(16) The wi~e is disturbed because her husband told her that 
she is too old for him and he is in love with her youn
-ger sis~er. 
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